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1M it imprfKKrd upon your mlndM, 
let it hr lontillrd into your rhildrrn« 
that tho liberty of the preM ta thn 
palladium of all the civil, political,_ 
and rrligioua righta. —Junius.
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■C '  ' '  ^ Moscow Radio 
__ Berlin Compromise
OAS Looks 
Into Conflict

SMS

R» 44MKPII I V  HIN'tMVW 
I nltfMl Pr«>^ lnt«*rnxii<>ne|

pi»7TTTX5t t  TnBrmrvf—mA*tr- 
I Ina at th« Pan Amaiiran Union 
*hfra.I

The couiu il'a deciaion to author*

9

I WA.SHINP.TON (t^ P Ii-A  four 
nation commlrtea began an tnvea. 
tigation tod.v to determine ^*helh. »“ '*'•
er the armed conflirt in .Ntcara- " f  heated debate Thuraday during
gua th.e.i.na the peace of the Am be««dor

-------------— -----r -------(tier, n j t g h r ^ a   ̂biood bT h- iT
The romneitfee rompoied o< Central Amenta 

reprenentatlvea of the United gevllle • Saca^a aaid Invading 
Stalea, Braail. Mexico and Uni- plane* from Toita P.Ira war#
gtiay, waa appointed Thiiiaday with rebel* of aeveral na-
night after the Council of the Or- fionalitiea Ha raid that unleaa 
ganlaalion of American S t a t e a th* council a c t e d .  Nlcaiagiie 
I OAS) voted to look into the iiiu m:ght have to launch milliaiy op-

But Gromyko
Is Unyielding

. ^ By STEW ART HENSI.EK  
I nited PrcM Intcmatiosal

GFJNE\’A  lU P I) — .Moscow Radio held out new hopes 
» f  a Berlin compromise today, but Andrei Gromyko’s gtiffen- 
.ng attitude in the foreign mini.s(ers conference made it ap- 
^ a r  a final decision had not yet com

ON A  QU (FT AFTERNOON
Central Park never seemed .so peaceful as 
Thursday afternoon, when after a heavy 
night-time rain. Red Deer Creek began 
to flow* its gentle course and the grass

and trees took on a deper shade of gfeen. 
The above scene was pictured from the 
Cook Ave. bridge looking aoufheast.'

(Daily News Pho p)

Adenauer Sticks 
With Present Post

at ion.

By a vet* of IT to 1. the O.S.H 
C” ‘incil approved -N’n .iragu i'i re 
qiieat for the Inqiury Into Ui« air- 
^ rn * invaaton launnhed agalniit' 
her territory during th* week 
•nd, allegedly from Coata Rira.

Venriuela and Cuba voted 
againet tne pmpoaal. Bolivia «aa  
ab«ent and Nicaragua, a* the 
party Involved. w «* not eligible 
to vote. Rl*ven volet wera navea- 
sar>' for approval.

Tha tpecial committee headed 
by Uruguayan Amhanaador Julio 
A. I.artrte wax dlre< led to gath
er information to delermine whal 
further meaaurea ahouid b* laken 
by the council.

Sourrea aaid the four . man 
gVoup probably n-olild go to NiCa- 
lagua. jtoaaibly t/vlay. The «otn-

trationa.
JERKY MI FF  
. . .  13 brrak-ins

'Born To Lose Burglai

. BONN. Germany lU P ll — Kon
rad Aderuiuer alectnfied Geimana 
and tha Wett^rtl aniarira today
with a auipitaa deciaion to re
main chimellor of Meat Germany 
initead of nmnlng for th# leaa 
important poat of preaident.

Tha Commimiata were eijiected 
to react etrongly to the decirton 
aini # » Adenauer la one of their 
moat implacable foea ' ’ .

*rha move, announ< ed to mem- 
beia Of hia Chnatian Dem^-ratic 
r ,i'iy  Tr.i-earliy hTgTit ^aa  aeen 
aa Adenauer a wa> of atiffeniiig 
tha WeateiTi poaitton at Geneva 
and amonthing Intra party battlea 
over who ahouid aucceed him 

It demonatrated again that at 
At Adenauer at til ia the Iron man 
of poatwar Germany

An extraordinary aeaaton of the 
ftiriatian Demo< ratic Party exec- 
.utive committee wa* called for 
Una momrng- to decide who ahontd 
be the party a preatdential candi
date’ now A larger meeting of the 
party a memhera of Parliament

waa to follow.
Thg pieaa waa In an uproar 

iSiMfr offtciala weia a t u n n a d 
Some were_ pleaaed.' aome embit 
teied It waa Juat two months ago 
the *3 --year - old Adenauer an- 
nouni ed he would quit the govern-' 
ment leaderahip thta fall and run 
for preaiifent.

The Chnal-.an Democratic lead, 
er in Ravaiia. Heimann Hoe<hert. 
■irnounced Adenauer'a a li d d e n
aw)UJl_wf .!JLxllaatrophe *' ......

Weatem govern m e n t  offirrala 
de< lined to comment on the mat
ter taking the poaltion that it waa 
an Internal Geiman affair, but it 
i»aa clear they were aurpr^aed 

The left . wing S'lench preaa 
looked on the more aa "the ulti
mate maneuver of . an”’ blSalinate 
old man ’ The nghtwnng French 
newapapf Aurora l o o k e d  with 
concern on "the Internal conflict, 
which 11 tearmg the pnrtr apart 

Bnliah n e w a paper* generally 
agieed tha*--Adenauer made h'.a 
awitrh mainlv to trv lo keep the

Red Decision 
May Be Told

(M’eafem aland atrong at Geneva 
a ltd in futiii* nagotiatkods wiUi the 
Ruaaiana. "

Blldzelliing a Herman news
paper with three minion cinula-, 
tlon. aa d Adenaiiei' told one of 
hla aidea. ‘ My party wants to rob 
me of power I am to be pushed 
Into old age and am no longer to 
have any tnfliien. e on policy "  
For that r e a a o n, it said, he 
changed, hia mind.

f i ipinmatic .aourcea.Ja fUoava. 
aaid Adenauer probably derided 
to remain rham allor In fear the 
W'eatern position at the foreign 
miniateii rnnfeience waa getting 
foo soft

Aa pieaident. Adenauer would 
have little voice in making polUy 
The (ireaidency of Weal Germany 
la little mora than a neutral hon 
ora IV peal

Some Geneva ohaerveia who 
hart cona detwd the foreign minis 
tars conference vaa making prng- 
rea* fell Adenauer a lumahout 
de< laion would further alow Caat- 

I Meat negotiations
roincldentally or not, the an- 

[tiouncament here came aoon after 
high Allied offidala in Geneva 
diacloaed that tha Weatarn Big 
Thiee might offer to leduca their 

jWeat peilin gamaona and make 
other conceaaiona if the Kremlin 
would turn off tha l^eal on the 
city.

Dekner Friend 
Is New Officer

I
Dalmar Preaion Friend, n  be

came an officer on the Pampa po
lice force thia week Chief J im  
Conner aaid today. Friend, a re-i 
placement for tha resigned Dan 
I>ewia. haa been working an aft
ernoon patiol since .Monday.

<>»nner aa'id hViend had been an 
amploya of Cabot's aifu-e The" fTTaC 
of thta year, and ram* to Pampa 
with hia wif# and child f r o m  
Broken B<iw, Okla Tl'e Friend* j 
llv# at 1114 N. Somervilia.

Makes
Jerry Hayne Huff. Paoipa'a  

"horn t* l* «e "  hnrgisr, made 
a full roHfe««UMi early iMiira- 
day aflemonti to IS P a m p a  
hiirglaiiea. begirinlng with the 
May M break ia at the Court- 
hmiae ta le , ll>*| H . hlnga- 
mill.

Huff, ft , atgaed the ronfea- 
stoa uader qiteatlonlag ia e<nia- 
ty jail hy Texas Ranger Hill 
Henalee, Deputy Sheriff Biu k 
'Haggard  aad Palira Chtaf Jilw 
Conner.

(tilef Coaiier anid he beflev-. 
e« Huff »t ll he brought before 
n firay county grand jury Mim 
dnv. % roaiVtlon could mean 
n king prison tern* lor H n f f 
who nt the ttriie of hi« IB- 
burglary apree. here a s *  free 
on two fUia hondy Inua t h e  
M'trhIU Fall. jail.

HiiH^ w a. aeai Hiie4l by T h lrT  ^  
Coaner as btund haired a n d  
blue-eyed, im the Ulm .ide n»«t 
of s i r  rage height % tattoo on 
hia left arm hears the pro-

Confession
phette Word*. "B.irn To I.«oe,” 

Huff oaid ThiirMlay he had 
only hern freed Irum Mlchlln 
B'all. one'dny before he arrii. 
(d  la Pam pa and aucrea»tuJly 
bridle into the <*i|irt Hou.e 
Cafe, lie had been tiling hero 
at aSI'i M . ,hliig.nilll.

At M trbitn Fall*. Huff had 
been jailed' na a charge ol ag- 
grninled a«*aiiU allJi a deadly 
aeapna. a  rharge which grew 
out at the hatftng of «  WtHHia 
Fail, aen iceman.

la  describing hi* method* la 
Pampa. Hliff .aid he "aotked  
aa quirk It a* po.*iNe.‘* He 
told Conner he iiwibIIt wailed 
la the .hadoas aear hi* target, 
mailed for a patrol car to 
make tt* round and then enter
ed aad did hi* pd» In from 
fi le  to lea minute.

Dare H u lf "*aW. he barely 
got out of a burglarired oeri • 
Ice *latl<m, (the F. ( .  Da it .  
iiiilf *lalUui) In lime to ehlde 
oftb-er*. He *nid he M a tch ed

FOR LIGHT PLANE

By K. r .  TH \I F.K 
United l ‘re*« International

power conference here.
Tha Ruaaiana alieady have ac- 

eedNhiebd*-*—les—den—shdojii

CREE RELEASES 
BOND FIGURES

GENKVA tUPli An Kaal Ger
man (lalegalion headed by Com
munist Parly bc>*a M’alter 't|l- 
bni^t meets Soviet Premier Ni
kita Khrushchev in Mnacow .Mon
day when Khruahehey rrisy maks 
hi* final'decision on Germany and 
Berlin.

Thera was Immediate specula- 
lion he woifld di#< ua* -nilh Ufa 
Kaat Germ ana 'he signing of a 
■eparale peace Irealv that would 
seal the division of Germany and 
(visBiblv wreck or delay Indefi
nitely the foreign ministers con 
ferenee here.

The Kast Geiman press of fire 
announred (ITe IS-man delegation 
to Moscow Included Ulbrfcht, Pie- 
niier Otto Groiewohi. Kaat I^r+m 
Mayor Friedrich Kbert. Amba.aaa- 
rtor to Russia Johannes Knenlng. 
and Deputy Premiers B r u n o  
■.cuachner, Hans’ i»ch  and Paul 
Sc.holg.

The rVimmunist announcement 
called the trip a "frlendahip vda- 
11" and aaid Khmahehev invited 
the. Fast O imana to Mnacow in 
'la y  but that the IHp waa post- 

i -roned because of Khnishdhev'a 
i 'lp to Albania, Khruahebev-wa* 
lonferrtng with Hungarian le(idera 
an Budapest today while an route 
jiotn*.

But no ope here wa* missing 
the timing 'of th* Rad little sum
mit meeting Wsstem officials fell 
something wsa sfoot that might 
have an Important bearing on ifie- 
ultimatg Soviet stand at ths (our- 
' , t

German aatellites at this meeting 
They got them Into the conference 
chamber thtough the hack door 
and thev g'>t them sealed though 
at aeptaiale lahlea with the M'est- 
ein foreign ministers

But they failed to gain M'eal- 
em recognition of the regime 
Moscow was considered likely to 
tell the Kaat Germans this waa 
the limit at th* present ■

■; .--1

e ffpiin r B  t ww IF ( iwiv W(IH"
ty savings bond chairmani"] an- 
nouhred today thaf savings bond 
sale* for the first four months of 
liiSB totaled t734 DM In Gray conn 
ty That figure. Cre* said repi'e 
aents 23 percent bf the county's 
ID.Mi goal

Bale* in April totaled IM 733 
Statewide about 12 percent of the 
vear'a goal of tlK2.30f.000 had .been 
attained through April.

1
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Thirsty Aviator 
Holds New Mark

1.0.S ANOF1.F.K i f P I i  ’ Do 
you alill hale a beard, daddv* 

Thai# 'Jje flyins stand
father May Conrad a f a m I 1 v 
greeted him by telephone at the 
end of hi* le io id .T  gat mile flight 
fiom ('aaablani a. Morm co to 
I ,k,r.*£,».3 in. a juiigla . engine. 
plane

"No ■■ the .M \ear-okl fVairad 
chii kled " I  shaved tt off M'ed- 
neartav '*

*r

Khru.shchoy' Mill mopt an-Eant Goinjan dologation hoad- 
>*d by Communist Party bos.s Walter Ulbricht in Mosrmy 
im Monday. Western diplomats believed Khrushchev would 
set his final terms for a Berlin settlement then.

The hint of a compromise came in an English language 
broadcast of a commentary on the Geneva conference. T lw  
1 ;  ̂ unidentified commentator

{-said Russja-helieM:-d--'dhe-Ge-—  
‘ neva talks can bring positive 
results” contrary to the 
gloomy thinking in the West.

"The U,S.a R has darisiad Its 
resdinasa to agree to rompro.

I' niise If th* Western power* ahoar 
an inclinatioa to com* to term*,’* 

|th* commentator said. " I  have in 
I mind th* new floviet propnss la ts 
leave symbolic troops of the four 
powers in West BerUn nr else •  

dimlled contingent of troops of 
i neutral sthir* "

Th* 'Hast has tuinad d o w n  
most of this Boviet plan but haa 

-hinted it. might be willing in 
I make a symbolic troop rut In 
I Benin Fven this dectsjon may 
have alirred up fears in West 
Germany that the West was !-*• 
coming too soft in it* attitude.

Some sources thought this may 
have been the reason Cltanceilnr 

I Konrad Adaiiauer daridad to gr *
; up hia plan to nmnfor president 
^snd retain a firm grip on West 
^German foreign policy. Tt waa 
I thought this decision would stiffen 
tbe Western position here 

Secret Sesaton* Fnd 
The -Soviet ■ foreign minister 

j nieanwhile forred the Big Four 
out df what the West consider* 
iKipefiil secret sessions and hac* 
Into the spotlight of fruitless semi* 
public debate.

Gromyko was listed as main 
speaker at today a session to h« 
folloMsd by Secretary of flat# 
Chnatian A Herter.

“  i

Adult Swimming 
Class Announced 
By Dickerson

Working sduita In Psmps and 
the surrounding ate* will he giv- 

, en a golden opportunitv to "get 
; Into ths swim of thinn" t h i s  
summer Clyde DickeTann. Red 
Cro.a water safety chjirman an- 
nouni ed today. > 7

----Dll kelson r e v e s t  plans for a
special two-week, adult axrimmlng 
f|*a* irT open hete Jtirte at tha 

. ritv pool, "Tbank* to the roopera.
' tioo of ctfv manager John Koon'x, 
-the-.-rtv poial tanH-be promted for 
one houi i*-7 p m i daily from 
June 23 until July ' 1.”  Dt- keranti 
saitf

iiiiya*

thetr Iniestigatlos from arms* 
the street.

Huff, raptured after bia ISIh 
barglary TiieMlay. IrtHWcally 
wa* raptured tn VkiBUn FhUs 
fmir le a r .  ago al*e after hi* 
I3lh burglary.

( nnoer Mded that "w e might 
sol hsie rSptUrrd bim, but 
•  e haidmaed 1o Iske down the 
Itceose number of H u ff, ptek- 
np truck sfler the t'nldweN's 
tWarrMil Burger Btlempl.**

Huff Thiir..lsi *sid that fa 
hi* III fated attempt at Uhkd- 
ne ir* It wa* the first Itnie he 
had ii~-d a car or trm k lo get 
around He usually walked 
along side street* or along the 
Kanta Fe rallrnnd Ire. ka.

It na* soled by officer* that 
during questioning Huff had no 
rorre.’t idea of tuns' m s s r 
firms he broke into. When 
th ief Conner s»ked him how 
msny hurglaries he commll. 
ted. Huff answere.1, "A  bunch 
of them.'*

old distam e mark of K ago miles 
hi mote than mki miles 
.Conrad, a profea.ional f*rr^ til- 

kit -who after a brief real flies 
today to hia San Francisio home, 
said, he went uitbnut food and 
sleep during hi# lonely voiage,
' "But. 1 .leal - iinn-Jmw__A..ilUlt
tired and very Ihtiatv." he said 

‘ My greate*! p r o b l e m  na* 
thirst. I didn t know . . .  it at the 
lime, but the Arab* tn t'lsabtan 
Id iikH

Auto Flips, Amarillo 
Driver Cut, Britised
Jamea iCdward Thompson, a 

27 vear-old AmsVitIn msn. was 
hodly eflt and bruised e'a r 1 y 
this morning when hla 1953 Pon
tiac flipped end over end on the 
Amarillo highway east of White 
r*eer

Do. tors at Highland General 
Hospital ip lleie the man's In- 
jtiriea are* not aerioua Highway 
Patrolman Royr# I>igsn report
ed that Thnmpsnn hart lacerk- 
tmna abiut the neck anrt hea^.

Thd 'one-esr mishap occurred 
lron1cisll)i only i(̂  few feat from 
th# s^ t where Mrs H C. Grady 
Ji of Pampa died In a i ar- 
trix-k -rrash two wtekq ago.

Patrotmsh l7o g ■ n rrported

that Tbnmpaon about I *5 am., 
apparently went to sleep at .ths 
wheel w"htle traveling" southwest 
toward Amarillo.

His car drifted over onto the 
opposite side of the highway.

' went Into the left-wide ditch and 
struck a concrete rulveri 2 4 
miles east of Whits Deer The 
rsr flipped once end over end 
snd ram* lo rest on Its wheels. 
Thompson was thrown out en 
tha jtrounkl nearby.

When lotind by. s' passerby 
Tbompand was tinconscloua Ha 
waa taken to Highland Hoapital 
hy the Duenkel-Uarmlchael am
bulance TTie car. towed back lo 
Pampa, waa deacrihed aa a 
tal wnu k.

to-

m *sg!g4Ba
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HOTEL WORK
Work at thp Pampa Community Hotel site on S'. Hohnrt 
proKcmned steadily this week as workers hes;an buifdinji 
up from the foundallon. Survevinv; for the oul.xide walls 
of the htjlel's elevator are. left to right, John I-ons of 
Houston, a field engineer for the Farnsworth and Cham
bers Constnirtion Co., and Jim Marlar of Amarillo, a 
rodman. (Daily News Ppotoj

single . engine Piper .Onmanche 
dow-n after a flight of 3* hours, 
and U  mimite.s which heat the

t

Teed To Head 
Charter Group

Officer* of the 1.3-memher Pam
pa CTisii*r Com mission^ w ,*t e 
elected dijiibg a meeting In the 
city commission room hers TTiuis- 
dsv night

Fleeted rhsirman of the ' com 
piiasion which will revise the Pam
pa citv charter was to al attorn- 
ev, Ailitiir Teed Named y | c e  
chairman was former mayor Lynn 
Bold

O n e Father## wsa elected -sec
retary and Ray Dum an w*« nam
ed vh-e ifDcreiaii Appointed a* 
publicity rhsirman for the group 
waa Joe Toolet

Tooley said today that ths 
man rommlltee would meet onre 
a month wMh a called meeting by 

,,Teed expecied after the ilaner con
fers with city wttomev R F Gor
don, upon the *e< riona of the chqr- 
trr which should be studied sfid 
re-worked f1i*t

Other p.emhers of th# r«<mmia 
stem in. hide. C P. Buckler, H 
A Pool#, Cmwlorri Atkinson. T 
R. Thompson, Hot ()l*en. Jame* 

.C. lavelv, C A Huff. 1C F SheJ 
halbet F M ^Culhernoo knit Cal- 

ivtn Whatley,' ’ i

thermos bottle with mint.
" It  turned isn. id in no time 

St all and I became sick Tiieadav 
night ,

By the time h:s record flight 
was neanng an end Thutsday fi# 
radioed he would gladly trade hi# 
last IK gallons of gasoline ' lor 
a dnnk

The lean, g'r'ey-haired man al 
fltat planned to flv only in . El 
Paso, Tex , a dialanr* of K DJK 
milea

"But I had plenty of gaa left 
and I felt pretty good *o I de<-ld- 
ed to go on to I am Angeles," he 
.*airt ,

The 'Casablanca to El Paao run 
would-have been good enough to 
beat th# old aingle engined plane 
re. ord *ei last year by airline pi
ka M L. Boling who fiew non- 
atop friim 'Vanlla to Pendleton. 
Ore, a diKlan. e of • k-VK rhllea 

Diirlng the long .stretch of his 
trip serosa the Atlantic Conrad 
saw no ships or planes ' ' '

"Theie wa* piat me," he' said 
Cohrad. a ftyer for the pfifrt n  

years, idled the long hours away 
during the trana Atlantic croaatng 
as he has In his moie than SO 
prevtnua solo rmaainga of the At
lantic.

He- wrrilea aongs and poetry. In- 
rluding one poem railed ’ •'nir Fly- 
ei a Roasri-’’ which start* " 1^ 
night on swin enchanisd wings 1
Rv "

A«ked why hf ■ underthoV sish 
rtgoroUB fjighta in which he dt 

(!Im  rm s g T Y , Pnge t j  , ,

ming riaaaea wilj  ̂ be Jackie Oii._ 
Bolm snd Mrs Jimm)r McClure,

Persons Interested In joining Pis 
awim claa. have been requested lo 
register with Mta IJhhv Shotwell 
at the Red Cross office in the city 
hall

Registrstion fee i# I2 per peri 
arm with aH proceeda going to ih# 
r.ity to defray the expense of cloa- 
ing the pool to the "public for one 
hour dally, during the tFo-w e e k 
program.

Cow-Caliing Is 
Set At Miami

MIAMI iSpli — The 11th am 
mial Miami cow-calling contest 
will he iield Batiirdsy iw o miles 
east of here Th# relebratlon will 
begin with the registration of pio* 
neers in th# American L e g i o n  
hall at • ii.m

The 4*#r Club wilt sponaqr bar. 
rel rac##. whil# other games for 
rhildren will he sponsoi-ed by tb# 
North Plains club, the Mee* Your 
Neighbors club. Child Htistr club 
and ths Home Progieas club

dponsois of the bog-csUing con. 
test, th# Men s F#nrlc« Club.- an- 
neunred that the #yent la #pski tn 
■It comets. I4st year's wtnnem 
were Clsutf anil* and Mrs. L  e n 
Paris. j

Fotjowing th#'eiMlaat. tb# rUaa' 
of l*4T will hold • rwunion. 'Mem
ber# sr# baked to bring a ba#k«( 

[lunch; eoftan wtU bn gtnnidnd.

\
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Are Nabbed;
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One Escapes
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PAMPA PAIR JOIN NAVY
Brice Talmer. left, son of Mr. and Mrs. Coy C. Palmer, 
of 2117 N. Russell, Pampa. and Charles Tennyson Jr., 
aon of Mr. and .Mrs. Charles R. Tennyson Sr., of 1140 
Varnon Drive, have enlisted in the Navy under the 
Buddy System, which guarantees them to stay together 
through muruh 4ia4rung. They were svtorn in at the 
Main Navy Recrviiting Station at Albuquerque on June 
2nd and will receive recruit training at San Diego, 
Calif. Both men are graduates of Pampa High 5k:hool 
and enli.sted under the Navy’s High Sichool Program  
uhich guarantees them a trade school prior to enlist
ment. '

' OBCmnBTOWK. tow* tUI*I) 
Three dciiperaU fugitlvcR from 

'the itate priaon were captured 
near here Thurnday after a wild 
rar raae. A fourth eeoapoe fled 

jtnto nearby wooda.
_A farmer, identified ea Qeorge 

I Conway, provided the Up that led I to the rapture. Conway eaid he 
j  prilled their car out t>f e ditch.
I He Identified them through pic. 
turee a i the fugitlvea. 

i Conway came arruae th« men 
in a ditch near here.

I The fiigUivea, led by police | 
killer IJoyd Woodson. SS, Quincy.; 

,111.. broke out of the elate priaon i 
, at Fort Madieon early Wednea-1 
day by overpowering two guards I 
and sawing out two call bare. |

Authorltiaa didn't Immediately! 
lidentlfy tha threa. who .were cap-

< -

PIE IN TH E SK Y—Dtntr* can relax and watch the etra go under thit new reaUurant eatrld# the Trl-Slate Tollemy wert 
of Lahe retest. III. The eating place has hermetically seeled giais encloeuree that kaep out fumae and noise from the road.

On T h e  Record
itured. HKiHIJkND URNRRAL
! Highway patrolmen and »her 
jiff a deputies attempted to seel NOTES
loff the wooded area where the Adnsleetoee
'fourth men disappeared and con-' M. J. Warincr, l.e(ora
itinued Ihalr aearrh. ....................  —"
j. nrat r^porta from tha cspUii e the- guarde and __
arena didn't Indlcata whather the warned they would be killed if McClWre
men put up a atruggle or whelh- ,hey sounded an alarm. They

I Mrs. Virginia Degillt, 120e Gar- 
jland

Mrs Betty Hester, 33r N. Nel
son

Charles Ray Risn*r, Mobaetla 
Tommy Teagua, 45S Pitta

lobe E. Kings-

Mra. Dottle tasaer, Pampa 
Mra. Lorh Etta Qripp, Panhandlt 
Mra. Btfle Richardson, 111 Per

ry
Mrs. Karol K. Ichtu, 117 I. 

Wynn#
Mrs. Ella Hall, Alliaon 

-Mra. Blancht Hughts. Philllpa

B. R. Waaka. Whitt Daar 
P. R. Langston. Sanford 
Don Wilaon, 1011 B. Ftahar 
Kathy Benson, Stratford <

Annually, I44,m.000 telagrams 
art arm in. tha United Stataa. 
lequivalent to M ttlegrama par 
too of tha population), a graatar^ 
amount than In any oiker country 
of tha woild.

NO MAM m  LO iffLy  
WHIN CARMS SMSHETTi 
•ICAU6C rrHEQUUIKttO 

MUCH ATTlNTiON i

On# - third of Mlnnaaota's farm 
land ia in hay and paaturaa.

Ike Might Hove

,er anyone was shot or injured, jfj^n tewed the bars on a corridor' 
The himt for the fotir m e n . w f i F l e  Smith wee forced' 

armed with knivee and bleck,:,^ jjve  a regular called signal| 
jacks, fovared areas of Iowa. all was well in the cell
linoie and Miaaouri. i Mock j

> '‘Hir ' wntf rwetr
icells The four jumped 10 feel to the

Cspi
and ovSTpowered cellhouee '  '  **
I, W Smith end Guard L

H. Pickard on a ramp outside the , _  
cells.

and fled up a ravine.

Josephine Stuabgen, Borger 
Diamleaela

Donald Smith, (17 Mbgnolla 
Hal Brown, Skellytown 
Mhbli Lee. Mc.Lean 
D. P. Williams.'Pampa 
Mra. Hatel Cochran, I..efora 
Mra. Venice Farrington. Pampa

it fi

BIG SALE !
s __Is For Everyone

Ha lone Pnarmacif
P r e s c r i p t i o n  S p e c i a l i s t s

! You'd better give your attention 

' to the protection of your property.

I Are people cutting ecroas yeur 

I lawn, children playing In your 

gardan, end etrey dogs noalng 
[ about r A good fence will aUmi-«

nate all thaM annoyancae.

•jfhtrrrrrmr̂
KHClUltCIHURm

FR C C  ISIIMAIIS

I \ . > UW. f/ • S'* Y I

5 2 0  N HOBAH7 • p a m p a  f! •

i The convicts piaaeed knivaa to

Run Too Quickly o..th Not
.WAAHIvr.TON WINDOW
By liOYI.E C. mi.SUfi___

I'nlied PrsM lBleraaU»Aal

Thia lark of responalMllty la |m ___  D  * J|
i.due leigej^ to _lhe fact that there jg g \ § f l S
[is neither party '• disi-lpiine nor
means of enforcing it. The truth WASHINGTON (U P li The 

WASHTNGTT)N iU P li - Preai. ,, the Democratic nor Army eaid today that a micro-
dent Elsenhower hacked awaT-',^^ Republican Party is really a ̂ oplc autopsy definitely eaieb-
fest from hie tm-n suggestion p„ijtip,| entity. You might say l*"hed that the SOO-mlle high mis-
that, maybe, our machinery for j, ^  thing as a Re- Ute space mon
national governmenr if ao r^enky a Demoi-iatic Party ^  no v'ay responaiMe
aa to require Mg emergency re-,,j national level. In Con- 'or her death.
pairs. He shouldn't have nin so years pe«i. there have Able, one of two monkeys
fast Eisenhowsr was in good heen members of the aame poll- »»** »»o«e rone of
rompianr didn't knnwr It. ,^.,| party who rarelv tf ever * .lupiier missile for l.MO mllei 

Whet the President said el this voted together on any major on May IS died at Ft. Knox, Ky..
week's news conferenre was in piece of legialatlon. o”  • ”  operating table,
response to a question about • _ . , j  _ "Final autopsy findings con-
how gnvemment shall function if * ait tin lion Is dangerwis firn i^ th a i the death of Able waa.
the voters perslet In giving’ to one poet a nest heats heartouB for thepartv tha Whit# Houee and to an- **'*’
other the Congreaa He answered ***o'^,*  ̂ a -i ■ • eeven . pound rhetua
Ilka this; > power. Perhape no proper dis»-l- had been given general

pllne ever will come or be *neeiheale for auigery to remove•I detect support for s o m e
Bl Change, so that we could in- Hut, a metns of obtaining a

an electrode iiaed In •recording
rhange, even basic constitution f„.rdinallon between The luring her space
corporate Into our system aomg

ih. nsHt.men * " *  iMMlkHve brsnrh- u  CM F W Timmerman ex-
.J r .™  "  perltkmen- „  ^  .xetiing greater pres- ^

lory ayetem. , agreameni on o v e ra ll^ ., R^warch and Davelopment
Borne mimitee .later he revealed policy has been suggeeted from cit>mmmna said no radlallon ef- 

thet he apd John Foetai Dulles time to lime H would* require detected In the aiitop-
often had dianiesed the proMem amendment of the Oonatitiilion. av and that none had been de-

Sij__^̂ 'ahi'suegr

— finalfr deciding it would be put it probably would be worih immediaielv efter
hctler "lo stick with wh»i w, „  i, would- give Cabinet mem- removed from Ihr
have, hut try to make it work p«ni seata end speaking rights in 
a lUlle better" Congreaa

The facte ere. of course, that WUew sod Baker I I J  A I
the functioning of government l l f l d l J C  A l Q r i T I
and the proeeciition of govern- **'•• *• Woodrow _
ment policies are dsngerously Wilson suggested It many years C O U S C u
hampete^nv tack of real party c h a n t  e oro- MFXKX) a T T  I f P I t  T h e
responslbilitr In either the Demar, What Is ths c h a n g e  pro- ..la

pvhAAii*** wmt# to Oi Aitriciiituro aaio tod®vfr t lir  or Ih# Republican portie*. Rtmpiv , i , _
irive to the hoada of the txo<'U- undiia alarm had baen rAuoad
live departments seata In Ooo- ^  • “ •‘X'*' quarantine ' of Maxi 
gress. .with the privilege of initia- *'•" '‘'•tile ahlpmenla through 
live In legislation and some pari **'"’ * Te.-caa border points
of the unbounded privilegea now ‘’•'“ '•■I notice of border cioe-
rommand-d bv the standing ‘ "A ’ '•* received from the
committees If ' s I m «  s 1 surely govemmenf. the ministry
would lead to a smoother func-
tuming of government,”  •<*<>•<* that "etometltls ”  the

cattle ettmeni wrhich- prompted 
Newrton D Baker had the aame »,,*p.n.ioo of ehtpmenta el

ides He wrote Tamatilipas and roahuila border
"It IS far more loval to the points, ornirs ennueflv in Mexl-

memory of the fouidters of our as. well as I f «. cattle
government to try lo he as wise Rhipments In other areas ron 
in our dsv as thev were wiee unoaq normal, and government 
in theirs then it is bilndiv to try ..nItary brigedes have been I
to peipetiiate the mere machifv |.tin|r (f,. areas of Infection and
their needs into • time when that tnfecled rattle, II added
ary they found adequate f o r  -pj,, disease has ehaolutelv no
machinery i* plainly Inadequate ‘ ,f|.tinn to the falat aftoaa which 

Wilson and Baker poerrnned .  total embargo of Mext

I

Iwro Of the greet modem poirtical cattle shipments more the
minds Dulles wss lii their league yeere ego Bines 1954 there
as a stiKtent of government The been no aftoaa in Maxiro, tha 
Preaident would, have Bean In nainialrv affirmed, 
good company If he just had 
stayed put tn his news confer-

__  ^ . ^Fr.pm -2en< e.

Adverse Winds
Delay Launching

HAZLIWOOD'S 
I Form Doiry

VISITOR —  Tntlik'* Maheraiah 
« (  Myiwre, on tour in the Untied 
Statea, observes the sights in 
Ansheim, Calif.

EDWARDB AFB Calif. lI PIl 
Adverse winds Thursday delayed 
the posaibie first free flight teat of 
the I'nltad Statei' manned rocket 
stiip, the Xl5.

It wee reechedulad tentatively 
for Kririsv.

The experimeniel plane was lo 
have gona aloft today cradled 
imdtr the wing nf a giant BM 
"mother ship.' preeiimsbiy on lIs 
fifth captiva flight. But it b a d  
been p l a n n e d  to rsieasi the 
needle-noeed. coal black ship tn 
powerless frte flight of all equip- 
ment checked out.

Intricate prepaiations were car
ried on throughout the night but| 
communication and telematering 
facilities between the planes ran 
Into whst ths Air Foret termed 
"tih'hnlcal difficulties" . (

Fridsy s flight wss resr-hediiled 
as another captive flight and poa-' 
si We free-fllght drop. i

Read Tbe kewa Uaaalfted Ada.

t o  lU U kU w H T uw m acu  t o
JOF M ILLE R  —  P H A R M A C IS T S  —  JACK  MOOD

B E T T E R  P R E S C R I P T I O N  S E R V IC E
FREE DELIVERY

1 1 2 2  ALCOCK DIAL MO 4  846^#

FastewrlaM* . HemegenSaed

Pure - Wkolt

M I L K
'Nothing Romovod'

fI'urr Fofid fltArw 
Food CoEtor 

C o u a t r y  R toro  
BoatoE O rocory 

Horn A  Onn 
I M iller ’s <*roorrY 
‘ M llfh e ll 's  O m rerv  

R raztoN  O rooerr 
Ideal Food  Storag i A S 

r i t o  Food MaHisit 
Food O a t e r

Get Acquainted
Special Coupon Values ON 
EVERY ITEM IN OUR STORE 

Come In, Lets Get Acquainted

3 Ways 1. For Up To. 50% Discount 
To Use 2. As Your Down Payment

This 3. Free Chance On $300.00 
Coupon Furniture Jackpot._______ _

Hide*a*Bed
Ferfect aofe by day, a comforiehle 
bed whan eatra giteaia arrive. Foam 
cushions, nylon covers Innerapnng 
mttTreaa

C/fHipoa i io .o i r

You Pay Only

$ * > 1 0 9 5

4000 CFM Evoporofivo
Air Conditioner

laaide niBtpro4»r. CfHnplete with 

pump Bad anparate sw lteli. V a ri

able speed A ir  flow  w ith laatalta- 

tkM kH make# H easy t «  iaatall.

This Coupon 
Good For

UP TO
%

P h .

WhffB Employtd . . how long
O N LY ONK C O l PON P ER  KA.M ILV

IN  C R A T E m
TRIO BEDS

Cae Tkem  aa Buak, Truad le 
O r Tsrta Reds

Rag. lSil.95 ^  

CfHipoa 40.OA 

Y oa  P a y  O a ly

IV  BASE ROOIERS
#  Ileaan fH l N y lon  Oovera 

Reg. M .M  .

O  Foam  Rubber , I
CnahifMia e

Coupon g f .M

5 PioCB
Din«tt«

Rog. 98.95 
Coupon $50

7 Pioct 9 Piec«
Dinette  ̂ Dinette

Rtg. 139.95 Rtg. 169.95 
Cloupon $60 Coupon $70 

you poy only you pay only you pay only
$ 4 g 9 5  57995  59995

2 Pc. Solid Moplt

BEDROOM SUITE
•  R ig .’>X”  H Drawhr 

T rip le  Dreaaer

9  Bookoaae Red
#  Plate Olaaa Mirror

Reg. $319.95 Coupon $90.00

YOU PAY ONLY

2 Pt. Solid Ash

BEDROOM  SU ITE 3 PC. SEniONAl
H 7 Drawer Dreaaer 
H Framed Plate Olaaa 

Mirror 
Spindle Bod

Rtg. 279.95 
Coupon $80.00

O  Booutiful Ton 
Nylon Covor

Rtg. fo 319.95 
Coupon 130.00

2 Pc. Boigo Mohogony

BEDROOM  SU ITE
S Drawer DroBaê  
DwAt Proof Dm worn 
Coaler Drawer GiiM e 
TIHIng Mirror

Rtg 269.95 
Coupon 120.00

' 'L o w  P r i c e s  J u 5 t  D on 't H a p p e n  

A r e  M a d c ^

RniTURE OIRRT
105 s o u th  CUYLER PHONE MO 5-3121

f
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Mainly About 
People

•taAlokU* r»M A«varttalat

I --

aim Wagoner of Pampn, »  OilM 
year atudent at the Univeralty of 
Denver, haa been awarded a schol- 
arahip in the field of tranaporta- 
Uon. The arholarahip waa p r e- 
aented at the Univcralty’a convo- 
«atlon and entitlee Wagoner to 
one year of atudy. Wagoner, a atu- 
dent In bualneaa adminlatratldn, ir 
the eon of Mr. and Mra. W. A. 
wagoner, ISO* N. Ruaaell.

aanire Marie Brown, daughtei 
of Mr, and Mrs. Jaaae O. Brown 
11* N. Sumner, hat been awarde< 
a Univeralty of Oklahoma acholar- 
ahip for the itM-M school year, 
the Univeralty announced 'Riura- 
day. M lu  Brown la currently stu
dying nursing at the University’s 
Medical Center In Oklahoma City. 

Mrs. James Lewis, IMh Dlsliict 
CpTA president from Pampa, will 
attend a PTA conference at Aus
tin on the University of T e x a s  

^campus beginning Monday.
Carroll D, Cole, son of Mr. and

SH AM RO CK IS  
H IT  BY RAIN

I  I
I United Preee latemattonatI A ,.hall and rain storm, with 
winds up to 70 m.p.h., beat Sham
rock In the Texas Panhandle for 
40 minutes today and heavy rains 
In the North Central part of the 
state sent streams surging over 
low areas.

The weather bureau at Amon 
Carter Airport warned that heavy

ovhr the OwftiUrs ’ siRl WrahecWe"

miles south df Trinidad.
Richland Creek nms intr> Cham- 

bars Creek just before It runs Into 
the Trinity. The main town on It 
Is Richland

Forecasters said the high water 
warning waa mainly for farmers, 
who have stock In the lowlands of 
the creeks and river and who 
ahould get them out.

Ifsefi-
Richland Creeks' watersheds w ill, es of rain early today and It coR'

Mrs 8. E. Cole of Pampa, was School Principal Harold B u n c h

cause'them to flood their lowlands 
fbr the next.two days.

The weather bureau also 
warned of a sharp rlge on the 
Trinity from Rosser to Long Lake, 
although forecasters did not ex
pect the water to,flood homes. 

Power Knocked Out 
Nearly sn inch of ra ^  deluged 

Shamrock In the eesteni Panhan
dle. It knocked electrical powar 
out on the north aide of town, but 
thare were no 'immediate reporta 

McLEAN (tp l) McLean Hlghigf damaged roofs o* windows

HAROLD BUNCH 
. . . t o  WT8C

Mdean Principal 
Given Feiiowship

Alvarado; Waxhachlt and Oorsi
preaented the President’a medal ;waa awarded a fatlowahlp f o r L , „ n  ^  Chambers Creek

to summer study at West Texas Col- whict) |a <ms of the biggest trlbu
National

"fo r outstanding rontributlonf
Bchool life,”  at the S8th annual lege recently from the 
commencement thta w e e k  of Science Foundation.
Schreiner Institute at Kerrville. | Bunch waa one of 4* persons se- 
0>la was preaented the award by elected for acholarahlpa out of M« 
Dr. Andrew Edington, Schreiner applications. His scholarship, part 
Instltuta president. !of a nationwide program parried

Mr. and Mr*. David F. Fobst out by the foundation, applies to

tariea of the ‘Trinity and which 
flows Into the Trinity jt****̂ ^

tlnuod to rain after that report. 
Parts reportsd 2 M Inchas.

Thundarstorma and heavy rain 
fell over an araa bounded by Ter
rell, Tyler. Palestine, a point 20 
miles north of Bryan, Hamilton 
and Glen Rose. ■

More than two Inches of rain 
fell at points in that arsa 

Bala Expected To Cease 
Forecaatera had expected the 

rain to atari clearing out of the 
state as the cooler weather which 
brought It drifted east. They, were 
debating' whether the etorm that 
hit Shamrock indicated a new 
round of rain was starling up.

Streams in Central Texas went 
out of their banka Thursday.

Jr. and children, Susan, Janet, 
and David of Monroe, Lo., former

math and phyaics, |
Principal Bunch haa been on the

Pampa residents, will visit friends Mcl^ean faculty the past a a v a n 
in I,efor* and Pampa over t h #' ^  ^^Ich have been
weekend. principal. Bun- h lives in Mc-

.Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Douglas wilt, Betty, a n d
daughtarai klllea .Chsstss glaekeeaathep.

Tlia case of the 20-year-old for
mer garbage man who admitted 
slaying 11 persona In two states 
shifted bach to the Nebraska Su-

and daughter.. Mary, Lou, a r e  ,w. 
leaving^ Friday' morning to attend 
the Baptist Encampment In Glor- . . .  .
letta. N.Ml They plan to return S h o p l l r t c f  IB

.Mrs.^AMa Ward. CyntllU. Doyle H e r e
are Nell Ward of Riverton. Wyo., j A S2 year-old Lameaa reaidartt 
are visiting In the home of Mr..Herman Bruca Coon, waa jailed by two-week execution stay past mld- 
and Mrs W. B. Franklin, .#15 E. Pampa police Thursday cin charg- night Thuraday.
Fisher. They came especially to sa of thopllfllng Nsbraska AUy. Gen. C. 8. Beck
attend the wedding of their sister' Ooon, according to Polica Oiief|,|^((] would ask the state Su- 
and aunt, respectlvaly, Mlsa Dal- Jim Conner, admitted t a k i n g  Court today'for permiaalon
nia Franklin, who will be married cheese from Ideal Food ttore No. authorise acting atatc Peniten- 

,»n June 7 Following a two-week 2. and a clock valued at^»7 from'jj|^,y Warden John Grecnholts to 
viaitŷ  thty will rstum by train to White’s Auto Store, 10# 8. Cuyler. ^ execution date, 
loom ing.

Starkweather Refused 
New Stay of Execution

i
. OMAHA, Neb. (U P I) — Stale ling that the appeal be dlsmlaaed 
authorities today took steps to set‘ with the opinion Starkweather! 
s new execution data for mass had. not exhausted legal possiblli-|

i44*s In stals
U> feiftr

usually a"pf s

THE U A L  THING—As Gerhard Diegel puU the floishiog 
touches to his exact seal* replica ot a circus in Easlingen, 
Germany, it’s hard to tell the model from the original. ’The 
amazing likeness is revealed in a comparison of the- model 
(top) and the actual circus (below). The model is exactly 
l/NHh the liae of a real circus. can be taken «par^ and

requiaita U> fedtral intervention.

Judge Joseph W. Woodrough 
read the opinion for the court that'

pr*me Court • ‘ hr^-judge M c L f i A I I  M U S I C
, federal panel refused to extend a ', _  m  .  w-w... I^ I^Lh^ll I I l lJ iv

stored m tiny cirrus wagons, just like the equipment of the 
actual circus, and took twe years to construct

on tha May 21 denial of a habeas 
corpus writ by US Dlatrict 
Judge Robert Van Pelt in Lin
coln, Neb.

1 • ivi I Stafkweather had "no com-*
Colorful Wtag* ,ment ' when GreenholU told him

Wli^s of the . butterfly are co li^  ,,,,
'Rod Cross Gray l.jidlM at Pam- 

-pa hoapUalB today are Mrs. W. D.
Kelley and Mra. R. E McKeman.'ful because they are crossed by 
Red Cross Secretary Mra. Libby,many mlnuta ridge, which Ibroak ^ • y ,, redhaired slay-
Shotwell announced. up the light Into Irrideacent colors. I , , . ,  ^  delayed

and p o ^

Balsham Rites 
Set Saturday

Awards Given

52nd
Year
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Mon Nobbtd Htr« Raitd Tha News Claaalflad A * .

Pampa poilcs officers arraatad 
James L. Wallaca, 81, Adama Ho
tel, early this morning on a charge 
Of driving while intoxicated. Wal
laca was arraatad at 2 a.m. after 
being observed by offlcera In the 
4(XI and 800 blocks on Harlem St.

Clotstt S«t
Junior and aemor Ilfa-aaving 

claaaas are set to begin Monday 
morning at Ifarcua Bandera Pool, 
Water Safety Instructor Ural Har
ris announcsd today.

Classes will ba hsld from • to 
11 a m. Registration will ba at the 
pool.

R «td  ’Ih* News Claaaifled Ads.

HOT

Harper's

WATCH
AND 

CLOCK 

BEPAEB 

SHOP '
IN MV HOMS

609 N. RusseB
•  A)1 Work Ouarantoo*
•  40 Taara’ Rxixrlenca
•  nay and Nialil Sarvica
•  Oat Battca Work for Laao
•  All Walchm Blaetroflioally 

I'hackad•  WIK Call For an* Dallwa*

Phone MO 9-9275

U l5 f

G iv e  D a d

THE
N E W ore/co

with rotary blades

Isy, seventh grade.
Jimmy Stevens, fifth gradsr, and 

Joyce Morgen, sixth grader, were 
presented trophies for their out
standing performancas this yaar.

Cook tearhea atudants in grad
es SIX through high school, and 
has the yoiingsttrs divided I n t o j  
three bands.

Cub Pack 20 
Slates 'Roast

Some Solons Can't 
See Strouss At All

McLEAN (Spl) — In tha final 
(band .concert of the year, held In 
jthe city perk at M( l.,ean, Dirartor 
Bnir* Cook preaented m u s i c  
awards tn outstanding band stu- 
Jants. with tha high award, the 
John Phillip Sousa Award, going

Funeral sendee, for B e r n a r d , _____________ _____________
, ®*l*bsm Will be held at 10 a.m.j ’" • ‘'■•'i **'e close of a ^ walner roast June 27, Mrs i

I if he chose to fol- . Carmichael »»K-cea.hil year for the #6 young Q ^rge Ktheredge reported Thura. I
of two remote le f*1  ̂Shmenil Home with Rev Darrel' Mc Lean H ig  h |

Plana for ths toast were d I a-' 
Receiving achievement awards cussed at s recent meeting of|

S tro k M  off w h is k e rs  sm o o th  a s sim  
osn*t niok« p lnoh, pull I

Oib Scouts of Pack 20 are plan-

I (Inna. Hs himself, hs 
{had r 
up With his homework.

The Ugkler BUU 
• By FRANK EI.EA7RR 

United Preee lirternallofial 
WASHINGTON (U P li — Some 

tpnaiora. as you may have read.iucCee rtldii 1 see this as noubly,' 
^st can’t see I.awts L. Straum. Ifumiy, Except for several report-1 
Frestdent Eieenhower’s embattled ^rv. In fact, nobody laughed, 
nomtnt* for aecrstary of com 
mere*. For the moment anyway

at least until Monday 
^My for months 
low up either

j posalhllltlaa | Fryman, pastor of ths Church of Bchool band
Greenholli said It would tak. ,h. Brethren, officiating Burial

•̂he**'ex *̂u  ̂I *** Fairview Cemetery. i which Inc-liid* a 128 tuition to s • Pack 20 c-ondixted by Mr* Ether 
riirther delav mirhi occur ( ^'■■'ham. who had been In summer bend at Weat Texsa Slat* edge. Den Two won the meeting ■

,, *t*rkweather health for aome lime died at College 4n Augiial. were Jim Me- suendam e award, and Den ’Three 
su e* ra j  Thiiiadav In Highland Gen, Donald and Kalth, Goodman holh woo a prsa for tha beat sch’ieva

™ . a  «  Hoapital. He.had moved to J.miora, R.kh P.kan and R i t a  mant display.
, . , . . -J 'lPam pa aliotil nine months sgo In Brown, anphomoiea, Mary A n n  Mrs. EthereOge said that moth-

 ̂C ir t^  maka his home with hia daughter. Carter. Doris VanHuaa and Janice era ot park membera ara asked to
' upreme oc Donald M. West, 701 N. Page, freshmen; Marllx-n Mrllroy contact den mothers m regard to

tha crcult court coupled It. r s . 1 - U n d a  GuUl. e1|^h graders; where thev would like the July
- Mr, Balsham waa brirn July 21. McCarty and Joyce Besa outing held. ___________ _________

IMS la Ledds. England and had| ~
been. employed during hi* hfetime 
as salesman for Forest L a w n s

Te clean, patli a Kalian: 
eedusiv* IWp-tep heed sprinB* 
open t* empty oa( "whiehcr

Hara'a tha wondarful 
Noralce dlftaranca: Bafwath 
rigid skin-guards. 12 raaors 
kaan rotary bladas whirl 
round in on* continuoua 
swaap of powtr. Noraica 
naadt no sotting, automati
cally adjusts to any board. 
Introduca Dad to tha lutur* 
of shaving. G*va him tha 
now Noratco Spaadshavar. 
AC/OC. With tmvat esaa.

I24.9S.

Sens. Msgnuson, Monroney, end After #0 minutes of testimnnv.
«  tha  n aw  N e ra le a  an  tha
H untlay • B rtnM ay Naw.# •  N B C  * T V .

c.- t h ir s t y
Sen. Spesserd L. HcII.nd ID-Fle.) ln''‘ fhV*beli.f,Cemetery In Glend.le, Cslif.
had to he counted among them. , ’ • , •  ,h,t p,, hunger will keep him In addition to the daughter, he

Hollsnd, presiding at sn appro- cbmmero. ^ ~ r t m “ t moraU "  ‘••’other. De-
pnstlon* subcommittee hearing . ,„trta jif aacVetarv iwid u w ..  »ny Wba to make aviation vid. Mickie, Percy, who reside In
.ThurwUy on Houa. cut. In «he to kid. and to show England.
Commerce Depertment » « B r * t . C V T h . r r  « b ;  he r ^ r t l ^  «*••♦ "  -------------------------
surveyed the long witness table a t ' * * *  "portsd.,
which eight top commerce offl-| *

Monroney had a question■cials awailed hie pleaeur*.
Since Secretary Strauss wasn’t undersecretary promr|

here. Holland began, somebody '* ^  • "  •"•wer next week. Mag- 
els# had better proceed, “ *•<* who picked the mod-

Strause, who no doubt thought'** home for the U. S. exhibit in 
he already had experienced every' sssletant secretary
mlsfortun# likely at the hands of ***** *** ** •** **** ••'•wer. 
a Sejvata*committee, roe* in man- ****• McGee, any questions?" 
ifest anguish at thia latest afflic- Holland.

*llon, and corrected the oversight i ■” ** •l'•••tion*, Mr. Oiairman," 
Arrive. I,ale | “ ‘‘* ***‘^ ** '

Poesibly Holland's trouble was

Most adults of the shrimp fam- 
wer* paid by the Piper Co. and lly apparently spawn only once 

;lhs Brltlllt Petroleum Co. and have a lif* span etTone year

that Strauss arrived late, and 
I ’  took his seat amidst his assiatants 

while the chairman was reading 
a few opening remarke. If tbsl- 
land didn’t see Straiisa at once, 
averybody else did.

T\' lights hors down on his 
forehead and bounced off his 
rimmed gissaes. Movie cameras 
rattled and clicked, recording his 
preaenc*. Still picture* were be- 
tng shot from all angle*. Report- 

*#rs joetled each other, elbow to 
elbow, at the pres* tsM*.

Stiauu. unbowed veteran of 16 
.recent bouts with ths Senats’s 
Commerce Cbmmiitee. smiled, 
pulled out hia statement, and 

|-4jAtL^ While, a  ■*#»
stretched a yellow tape from his 
lens tn Ih* top of Strauss’ head, 
affirming the focus.

Annthsr cameraman ra^igod up 
and down tha arched committee 

'table, recording the welcoming 
smile of Sen Margaret Chase 
Smith'(R.Main*) and the abaence* 

|.qf aam* In the faces of Sens. 
Warren Magnuson tD • Wash). 
Mike Monroney tD G kla ), and 
C*l* McGee (D  Wyo ).
, Atteck Fall Te Develop

This trio of Strausa’ advarsar- 
it*. fresh from the Cbmincrcc 
Committee, batllegrotmd, were 
her* as membera alao of ths ap
propriations subcommlttas, and 
word had been passed that on* of 
them, a n y w a y ,  had, com# 
equipped with a new plan of at
tack.

If so, H didn’t develop at once. 
Holland askad Stratiaa. aa he 
read, if ha praferred question* 
now. or when he had finished Ms 
statement. Strauss aaid politely 
he would bow to the chairman’s 
wish In this matter but thht the 
preferred the latter arrangement.
J The fact was. he said with a 
■mil*, hia asalstanta would prob- 
4hly have to answer the quae-1

Bend The N ewt Claesifled Ads.

a&i

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
COMMERCIAl^RI':SIDENTIAL 

ALL T\TES t

CUSTOM AIRE, INC.
51R S. Cuyler MO 5-2401

Boby TurfUt
Llva, Cok>rM,.49e Each

K  t Moses Co.
m  N. (Xytev—MO AH tt .

Q old

IMIZING VALUE J U S 7  'I S O 00

Wondarbrlf* 
(elting accents 
the large lali- 
loir* wHh four i 
imaller dla- 
aiondi.

II

CKogi* the Mira
cle setting . . . 
designed la make 
yaur fiery loli- 
laire leak even 
lorger.

‘150".
NSfTises

Twin tolilair* 
diamondi blot* 
in a sepNitii- 
coled new aff-i*1 
mounting.

II

’150"
INO M O N  I  Yj 

D O W N
lAST TERMS

vin M V A M ER ICA ’S URGES! JEWELERSI

Z A L E 'S
107 N. CyyUr Fompo MO 4-3377

Your b/gger-than-ever, savings start here...during •
at your Ford DeaJer’s

1968's biggeet suonnaa story has sparked the world's greateet 
aellin|{ spree. Ford is flnrt in sales! That's why your Ford Dealer 
ia making bigger-than-ever dividend deal* on these dividend cars. 
In Ford, you get the car that waa awarded the Gold Medal for 
atyling at Qrunnela. You fi*t the car built for people with more 
room, more comfort, more convenience. You gel the car built 
for aavings, too, with lower-to-begin-with pricea and a hoot of 
extra dividenda huiU in ! -

Come in and sample our stock!
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'omen j .^ctiuiUed
Doris E. Wilson

Dally Nawa Womaa’a Editor

Jewel Ritual For 
Exemplar Chapter

Examplar Cl-^plac ®r Beta Sigma 
Phi mat Monday avcning with Mrt.' 
E. L. Stona. llOO Evwgraen.

Mra. Dot rrancla. Incoming praa-| 
Went, praaidad at tha final maat^l 
ing of tha year. j

Ritual of Jewell defrea waa coo-, 
errad on Mmai. Jack Vaughn. 
Murray Sealay, Tad Knox, Mai 
Kalfar, Bart Eiulay with M rs . 
Byron Hllbun, Immadlaia paat 

ipiaAdent, praaldlng.
I RefreahmanU warr aarvad dur
ing the social hour, 

i Atlanding war# Mmas. Thalma 
Bray, Bill Bridgaa. Buater Gray, 
aon, Jos Elschar, Dot rrancla, G. 
C. Goodwin Jr„ Byron Hllbun, Roy 
McKaa, John Plaster, Jim Poole. 
V. L. Stona, Jack White. J e f f  
Truly, Jack Vaughn, Murray Saa- 
ley, Tad Know, Mai Kalfar, Bert 
Easley, Hansford Ousley, and Mias 
Virginia Vaughn. i

d ia l
Year F R ID A Y , JU N E  5, 1959
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BRIDE'S PARTY —  Miss Jean Hopkins, honored with 
leverol portiss prior to her morriofe orv Soturdoy morn- 
ing, is pictured here with two of the hostesses at one 
of the porties, Mrs. George Smith, left ond Mrs. Rip 
Borrett, right. (Photo, Clarence Studio)

-. I  Series Of Bride's Parties Honor

A

Miss Jean Hopkins; To Wed Saturday

Cynthia Rosco 
Feted At Party

Cynthia Raa^o waa honored with 
a party on tlM occaalon of her 
11th birthday given by her moth
er, Mra. K. E. Raaco, IIM  Pral- 
ria Dr. . _  .

Games and music rompriaad the 
afternoon’s entertainment.

Refreshments were -served to 
Carolyn Barrett, Danny Hogsett. 
Howard Lemmons, Mike Scott, 
Cynthia Hogsett, Judy B u t l e r ,  
Sandra Searl, Linda H u b b a r d ,  
Jeannla smith. Paralou Chandler. 
Jeannia Cox, Karla Walter*)

Sending gifts, but unable to at
tend were O. C. Oox. Diana York,

n W T  
L. Love. ,1

/

f

Mrs. Poul Sondford, Miss Mary Ellen Sandford,
Mrs. Charles 0 . Duenkel (Photo, Smith Studio)

DEAR A B B Y ...
By Abigail Von BaMon

DEAR ABBY; The other dayjcalled *'Hey”  but there are some

Miss Sandford 
Feted At Shower

Mmes. J. T. Richardson. D. E. 
Holt, and John Pitts were hostess
es for a. bridal shower honoring 
Miaa Mary Elian Sandford, bride- 
elact of Eddta Duenkel, on May 
2S in tha parlor of tha E 1 r a t 
Mathodlat Church.

SPECIAL ON 100%

CASHMERE COATS
REGULAR 99.95

Truly luxury coats-Cloud soft Cashmere . , . bdoutifully 
styled ond millium lined In nude, block, honey. Sizes 
6 to 18

Me* litem  '%HWer7
lEldwarda. and Mra.

strlat o f, bridal courlaalea'aantad with a coraage of blue rar- 
hava been extended Miaa J a a n naltona; the mothera and grand- 
Hopkina. bride - elect of Paul | mother were given white carnation 
Moore, whoee marriage will be corsages.
solemnised on June S at ten o'clock | The refreahments table waa cov- 
in Holy Soul! Catholic Church. ered with a whlta linen cloth cen 

The Catholic ladles were hostejsjtered with tiered arrangement

RUTH MILLETT.
If you have a teen - ags daughter 

these old-fashioned reminders still 
make sense: j

One. Know her friends and. If 
of possible, the parents of her friends.

for a coffee on May 21 with rall-;fruit topped with a cluster of rosea. | Two. Know where ahe la going 
between nine And ll*M re Freddy Re«-h end Mrs ^n.-aiHTTet her know when you expect

feah-
try
a.m. In the home of Mrs, 
Molberg. llOg N. Nelson.

Receiving guests were the hon- 
otee; her mother, Mra. 'Pielma 
Hopkins; Mrs. Ptggy Moore, 
groom-elect's mother, Mrs C A. 
Gatlin, brids-elect a grandmother; 
Karen Moore, groom-elect's a 1 a

.reff jhcr home when she goes out at

f i le r ;  Mrs Jim Hopkins, bride’s north of the city 
Mater-In-law. The honoree waa pre-

M a x ,Ic e  Baer presided at th e _ „ . . . « . .|
inent table. ;night.

Approximately SS gueats attend-1 Three. Let her know that you 
ed. I trust her but make It clear thsti

* ---- Itrueting a young person mssns that
At three-o'clock on May 13. Nel--perental aupervieion Is still neces- 

lit and hue Greene were hoateas sery. i
for a lingerie shower In their home Four, Don't)be afraid to ask hsr

,not to data a boy you know aha.

MATURE PARENT
By MRS. MCRira- LAWRENCE

her friends horns. Insist that 
mest any boy tha'a dating 

Eight. Make her understand that 
It la just as unkind to hurt a 
hoy'i feelings as to hurt a girl's.

you

Corsages of blue and white car-'shouldn’t, 
nationa were presented to the Five. Cin’t nag at her about lit- 
bride-elect and the mothers of the;tie things. She'll get the Idea that 
bridal-palr-to-be. ,she'can't please you or that you

White linen covered the serving don’t have a very high opinion of 
By luca. eii.rura., ^tsble centered with l%vo hearl-ahap- her.

■' Do you feel uneasy about rcad-^,j rakes. Inscribed tn s t i v e r !  Six. Respect her right to privacy. 
Ing fairy tales to your child? ["Jean ind Paul", placed on a ail- Elon't rummage through her mall. 

If to, you may be atrug|Jlng un-iy,|. t|.gy encircled with w h i t e  reed her letters, ask prying quea-
der the Influence of overteeloiia Rowers. Ginger Ale end sherbet tione about her frienda or Inalst 
rBucatlonal theonet end child pay-!punch, individual heart • shaped on helping her entertain the boys 
choloflata who conddmn fairy tales rakes Iced In blue wllh "Jean and and gitia who come to see her. 
as bad and •'unrealwttc" lor cnil- )»cra aerved by Ne J I l t |  Seven Encourage her to bring
dien. iGreene'-and Mis Rill Greene.

, MJke most lealots. they see diilyi. Approximately 15 guests attend 
what they want to see The truth •<] gym giMa.
Is. fairy Ulee are profoundly ree-j
Ustlc. j Mrs* Rex Barrett and Mrs

A fairy tal# ti something Ibhtloforge S,iiUh were hostess on May so that she won't break a dale 
changes the comm-mplace Intojj^ for a Come and Go bridal ahow. when a better opportunity comes 
udiat is rich and strange and aon-'^r between the hours of three and along or be rude fh refuelng a 
derful — what the commonplace «ix o'clock at 40k E. Foster. Mra. date with a boy ahe considers Im- 
Always la lf .)yc have the eyes to gmlth waa guest registrar. possible.
sec. '  I 'The honoree waa presented with Nine. Insist she be considerate

Aladdin )nadvertenlly rubs an • corsage arp-anged on e w h 11 e enough to telephone and let you 
old, taken-ftor-granled lamp sndidollls background with white wed- know If her plans are changed nr 
hts rave I* filled with the mystical <ttng betja dangling from blue rib- If she is going to be later than 
prcMnce of th*-Genii. The little  bon. centered with a miniature she thought.
Lame Prince li given an ordinary coffee pot, salt and pepper ahak-l Ten. Help her build tip her self, 
cloak, and It caniea him througlTer. White carnation corsages were esteem to the point uhere a h e  
his wiedow up to the stars. In a presented 10 the honoree'a mother, isn't afraid to stand up for what 
fairy tale y*ur breakfaat egg aigu- and grandmother and to the moth? she thinks is right or to refuse to 
cs with you in the votre of Huir>p-|er of the groom-elect. go long with the crowd when her
1y Dumpty and your governess; Blue da-slea and white gladioli better Judgment tells her not to.
spreads her respectablt umbrella in milk-glasa vase rentered t h e '  ----
h> sail away over the trees. Jwhite linen cloth, where blue fru it. R r iH n P  f ~ l i i h

For a child, Hans Christian An-:punch, wh.ts sheet cake deixirat- ’ u y c  V- U U
dersen changes s battersd old toy ed with two blue lovebirds and H o S  M o S t 6 r  P l o y  
Into • heroic tin aoldler. In the miniature wedding bells were aerv-1 pempa Dupllrate Bridge C l u b  

I bailTe way Maurice Maeterlinck, ed. Favors were miniature wed- met Monday night for Master 
bj- turning the Jewel of Insight In ding rings tied with blue and Point Plav with ten UMea playing. 
Tyltyl'a cap, awakena hla young white bows I North-south winners were Mr.
hero's abrupt awareness of the Mra Jim Hopkins presided at'and Mrs Jim Hendrix, first; 
friendliness of breed, milk a n d  the punch tcrvicc Mrs. Norman Mmes Hampton and Dockery, 
light by giving these taken for-^OIlvolo aerved cake Miaa Jean both of Borger, second; P. V 
granted presences In hla life new'jones assisted with the gifts Rowe and Mra. Bill Craig, third-
meaning and new Importance | Approximately 130 guesta attend- Mr and Mrs. , Ted Herriman,

The reetiaetlon that wbit we ed or sent gifts.
taken for granted is not common-; -------------------
place but wonderful Is an expert- For a deliciously different send 
ince of love. a-lch, spread crumbled Roquefort kVank

When we fell in love, a person or Bleu cheese over the "d o n e " !R o w e  and Ralph Dunbar, second;
I who has teemed ordinary to ua aide o f a minute ateak auring the Mmca Carl Leidecker and Fred
[glops being ordinary; When we,last minute of copking, the Texas ghnubrouek, third; Mr. and Mrs.

several iadiea and myself got to-ipeople who Mmply cannot bring'
'  . - * -e -  coraage of yellow roaebuda, end

gather f ir  coffee. Naturally we themselves, to call anyone but their mother. Mra Paul Sandford, 
were diacuaaing our children. One!own mothers "M om ." C^eriook it. and Mra. Charles O. Duenkel were
lariv Mlii h>r hvi.h.r,,* lli.i,-. , . —.............. . i ■ n.. > At ̂ ii ■■■ i i f iH wllll * (1110^#!  Kf tUWfft'
17-yearK)ld boy aside and told him.I ^^^AR ABBY: My hiMband s rose-buda.
" I f  you want to go *11 the way **®** *’ *■ Invited us over, HIM Linda Skewes, at the piano,
with a girl, come to me ftrat and '®'’ • "  •ven i"! My niece la being provided background music during

II will see to it that voti know ev- " '*^ "** ’ •"'< “ er father the affair.
lerythlng you need to know,”  I was '®'' rotnP'ny. the' Punch and cake were aen-ed by
lao shocked r couldn’t say a wArd * » "  “ la wife received an in- Miaaea Marcia Miller and Unda 
Most of tbe ladles thought it wss ' ' ‘* ‘ '®" ’ ® '*’ • wedding. The boas’ Ksy B u ch anan ^s table was cov- 

luie right thing to do. To me. how- '»'*'• «1«» Jou think Har- *red with a white net over aatm
ever It was the same as telling riet wan.a for a wedding present?”  icloUi trimmed with aequina cen- 
hi. ion It waa all right Mv sons  ̂ '  ̂ ‘>®" ‘  ‘‘ "®^> hut If you Jet^d with an w ran gpep t of yel4
are pres-nool so ihis nmhtem win ** ''» her the monev Tha can buy roses, whits stock and Upera
not be mine for a king time yet, she wants.”  My husband told In a silver ep^rgne 1
but I'd like the opinion of some that he wanted to alnk Approximately sixty gueata at-1

I of your leaders If you rare to through the floor. Don't you think tended or sent gifts 
print this. I am not very up to '" y  «n*wer waa all right? What'

[date on these things as I am only would you hav# answered.
23. , . PLZZLED

i . SHOCKED - d e a r  PCZZLED" I would heve
' DEAR SHOCKED- This father simply replied. " I  will be glad to 
Is wise. He la letting his son know find out for you.'*

[that hs can coma to him with sny-t----- ^ -------
[problem. Do not assume the fa-' To get ABBY'S booklet, "What 
ther will approve his aon’i  inten- Every Teenager Wants To Know." 
tlor.s. What the "boV "'needs to send 25 cents and a large self- 
know”  could be a long Ipcture on addressed, stamped envelope to 
SELF-CONTROL. ABBY in cere of this newspeper.

r P T T c a  L n r
/

DF.AR ABBY: 1 am e ’(2-yesr-[ For e perannal reply, write to 
old girl end I have-a very good'ABBY in cere of this paper. En- 
friend. I Just love her. but' when.close s self - addressed, stamped 
we go to a ahow- on Saturday and envelepc.
her mother takes us home I al- ----- ^  ...... -i
ways say, "Thank yon. ” ^.ut Dietetic leaeanh Indicates that 
when my mother takes us approximately one-seventh of a l l
the' Just says. "See you " When 1’ S. school children go to-school | 
I call .her anc^he Ian I home. 1 without breakfast. The Texas Beefi 
always nay. 'Thank you a n d  Couficil reminds mothers that the 
goodbye”  -My mothei says when approximately IS-hour period he-j 
she rails me and I am not home tween dinner and lunch the next i 
ahe Just hangs up. How ran I help day Is too long fop growing chll-| 
her with her manners? Thank you dren to he without hodr-hultdlng

BE'TSY proteins which are a daily diet re- 
DEAR BKTSY" If you love her quiremrnt. -

teach her, but do it. In a fr iend ly----------------------------------- "■
way, so that ahe will know you  
vant tn help her not merely '^ a n n e r S  
ftnd fault with her.

I\

i - n
T ifTw moy be a greot heoler, but 

it's o nwghty poor baouticiarv

DEAR ABBY: I have the nicest 
husband In ths whols world He 
tells me every day he loves me 
He evqp tells ms 1 sm beautiful 
although I know I am not. But 
my trouble Is that he won't rail 
my mother "M om ". I? he wants 
her attention he tays. H e y ”  
Abby, it embarrassea me so murh 
when all my s-aters. and brothers 
are around and their mates lall 
my mother "M om ." I've railed 
his mother "M om " since the day 
w-e were married How ran I get 
my stubborn husband to do the 
same for me* It would mean so 
mudh.

Ht’RT
DEAR HURT No one should be

Makes Friends
I.*rge party or small, follow 

these leave-taking rules Go when 
you say you must. Don't start a

I

CMSW*
conversation at the 
keep apologising for 
leave.

door Don't 
having to

[fourth.
t ■Wtnntng tn east west positions 
were Mmes. Greeley Warner and 

Roach, first; Mmes. P. V.

I make a Iriend, another human be-; Beef Council advtaea 
ing la tranaformed with new msan-' 
ing for ua just as A l iddlna ,Pld

I ties to him — and

[Quentin Wtlliama, fourth.

fcTW  qiihir- 
light flared 

[from the cottage lamp to turn Into 
I *  lady of radiant graca for Tyltyl.

I f  thia sudden vlaion of unexpect- 
l ld  power and beauty In the laken- 
Ifor-granted Isn't love, srhat then is 
Move’

I don't like adults who frown on 
Ifs iiy  tales. I think they must be 
lawfully grim people wrho’ve. given I up expecting anything atrange and 
|rich to happen to them.

Sine* fairy talea teach children 
llo  look for wonder In the om - 
Imonpiace, I think aurh people want 
|lo deny them this experience In' 
love. I think they mutt Want chll- 

Idren to be as cored and unexpect- 
lln| at they are. And that their 
"realism " la hopeleasneaa calling 
Itself another name.

Cw fiteciwM i
iayourowa bosw
the 'lovorrrttk’
O an d M vay
* M  NMWy .

w • ao bank aembba  ̂’
(or ff*«

N Heme Servtoaal
MO 4-W7S 

1. ifsssi

r

J

MARINE 
and BOAT 
FINISHES

To prelect and beautify y*wr 
croft, choose from our complete 
line of Seidlitz AAorine Croft Fin- 
ishes . . . available in on un
usually large selectlen ef relorc. 

branfeed te giva lotiifactery
Since I f  10

Giwn
perfe

Pampa Glass and PainI
143f N. HOBART MO 4.32f5

THE

iT T le i ir lm m i

84.9S

Spit B Motor 
Optional

54.95
fmr
ll•fK4(bf t»t«
«r*H| foa-

Clb«#. Jwtl fK«
Omt M4 f

«««d f •• •nltrtain

itofry. Tti« CH«I
tvfiH taiM
Ma faa4
♦ary IHI 9ryl

• Naavy Mvf• Arawflhtaf
•  fvtva taffa fftR. araa
•  UalaBttFa tfta-way Wat oaaHal
a Cta»a hflit I 
a laeŴ wa r

Tia HaU ParlaWa h Madl ^  j

XpicdHca, •  SeM aai tarvfaa
, hatfcyaf4 fr fire l̂aea. 

aary lar taaluaf eMify aa4

. . . • 4
waay, laay Biara *
Hrm HiaF iW Htba CW

Thompson/Hardware
32S W. Kingsnsill f MO 4-2331

WHIN THESE AM  

GONE THERE ARE 

HO MORE AT THIS 

FRICE

Fine All Wool

reasonŝ ^
tjew should us* 
SCOTT̂ S NiW  
TURF BUUP£R
Oh (jour lotuh t

C O A TS
Greatest buy of fbe yeor! A lorge collection of beoutiful 
coots in seasons best styles A ll ore Milium lirsed 100%
Woofenrbv^Orsrmotv.-HocIvOnum. Mobolrs, BroodclotH 
ond Alpoco.

Jump.
onspr/Fy/

I iore results per 
dollar; one bag 
e IA.75 feeds 5,000 
sq ft.

2 . "Clean, granular— 
never any dust or 

e dirt.

3 No aanur# odor- 
before or after 

e being applied.
•

4 So easy te use
less than half tha 

e usual weight..

\ Co|lU IN TODAY

Thompson Hdw.
3)5. W. Kinfemill 

I MO 4-2331 *

vaL to 69.95

vd. to 79.95

ALL WOOL TOPPERS
Fine light weight suedes, zibolirtc ^  
and basket weave m otcrialt. Block, A  
beige, red ,gray, ^ hite.
Sizat 8 h> 16 . .  29.95 vol.

Down Hblds Your 
Coat In 0 « r  Layaway

I ■ !

'/
-■''i I • / I
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SHOWING UP—It’i  not necMsary to crane your neck to watch the conitruction of thii iky- 
acraper in Toledo, Ohio. A  cloied-circuit TV syitem has been provided at the new Llbby- 
Owens-Ford^^office builcUnf, and vieweri can watch it to see w hafi going on high up.

Îtiircl) Drnut
Vocation Bible 
School Continues

7,500 Will 
Attend Meet 
Ln Boston

Deeper underaUndlng of apir>
Ituel reaourcea la vltelly needed to 
meet the aharp challenges of our 
times.

Thia will be the major theme 
of the annual meeting of T h e  
Mother CSmrch, First Church ot 
Chrtat, Scientist, in Boston. Mass 
Monday which Is expected to be 
attended, by T.soo Chftstlan S«t«|i- 
ttata from many parts of t h e  
world.

Spiriiusl, not material, power 
holds a practical answer to Um 
many social, political, and Inter
national problems perplexing hu
manity, the large gathering w i l l  
be told.

A special message from T h e  
Christian Science hoard of direc
tors to members aatd that today's 
growing Interest in spiritual val- _  
ues preaenU a •'special challenge ^1, w b jict will be "The Second 
_  the challenge to represent these ̂ commandment." Mrs. G e o r g e  
great values still mors fully to:Wing and Mr. Wendell Wardlow 
mankind through our deraonstra- will sing " It  Took a Miracle" in 
Uon of them.”

Named president of The Mother 
Church for the coming year was 
Kathryn F. COok of Boston. A pub
lic practitioner of Christian Sci
ence healing for more than 20 
years, Mrs. Cook ancceedi Leon-~ 
ard T. Carney, retiring president.

Brotherhood

CHURCH SERVICES

The Vacation Bible S c h o o l  In Baptist to launch what is being 
progreae at Central Baptist Ouirch tarmed ‘ Tha Summer for th e

POUMQUARI OOSPBL 9HURCH 
7ia Lefera

Dwayna tSterttng, 
luadar ■enrtesat t:4S. Suadai
fee ell ............. '

■ASIRITT BARTiaT CHAPIL 
•OS B. Beryl

MUten, saner; Starry'mtFJe"*
r School

____  ur SonssilBHI SSenroe, Traialas _____ ____
11:00, Moinlne Worehip; I tor; J. C. Foremen, mtneter of muele.

hM^Inlngc, BundAy'Sehool euperintendenti 
SaMMiBlir SSaaroe, Traialas UalM dlree-

fee ell asee: il:eo, Moiiung worenip; i tor; J. C. Foremen, mineter of mueie.
p.m. Kvansellelle Servtee. Tuea-'Sundey eervicda; Seaday Beheet S:4S 

day; T;U S n.. Chlldren'e Chvrch. ia.m., Mornlnf Worehlp It-.ie a.m., 
Thursday, l.m  p.au. Prayer and Training UnloB S:M p.oi,. Byeulng
Praise ienrlca

IUt.

HOBART STRBRT
BAPTIBT CHURCH .
1011 West CrewferS 

Jeha Dyer, paetor. lunday

Will continue through Friday of 
jMXt srsek with dally aaasiona fron  
S;M until 11:10 each morning. The 
church bus la making dally tripe 
to Northrrest Addition and to 
Pralria VUlago to pick up boye, 
girls, and faculty membeis. 

Parent's Night la slated for Fii-

Sevior”  emphasis. Bvery person in 
the church is being challenged to 
be 100 percent In hie attendance 
in tha five regular aarvicea of the 
church each weak tf poaMble. Tha 
five services are Sunday aehool, 
morning worship, training union, 
ovaning worship, and ths Wsdnss-day night, June 13, at T o'clock.

Work done during the school wlUldsy night prayer meeUng, 
be on display.

Therman O. Upshaw, pastor, 
will have for the title of his ser
mon Sunday morning, "Prepare to 
Meet Thy God.”  Sunday evening

itrange W ar In Malay Moy*  ̂
Be Near End; 800 Are Left

First Baptist church announced 
Saturday that a Brothertiood meet
ing will be held at tha o h u r c h 
Tueaday, June Id. A meeting pre
viously scheduled wse postponed 
beesuea of Vacation Bible School, 
June 1-10,

Set to speak at the J u n e  I f
diminlihing effect tech year. Now, Eleven etatee In the federation^meeting la A F. Clifton, c i t y  
.their activities are almost exttnet, of Malaya were declared a "b lack; manager of Lubbock, recognlt^
I onH__gp, «rn,T'.n» — an Urea"  eitti the people subjectadj— one of the' area's beet apeak
noimce .almost dally: "No emer- to surveillance by the govern- ere. Clifton. Paetor Carver said, 

KUALA LUMPUR (U P I) — An jgney dasualtlee today." iment. Curfewt ware imposed In !• • "  active Baptlat layman,
end may be in eight to a etrange| j^ouived by 30.000 Brltleh, Aue areai." and travel and foodj Ticket aelea will begin today. A

Meetfng Set

the morning eenrice. The church 
choir will sing a spiritual entitled 
"Deep R iver" In the e v e n i n g  
service.

One hundred and ninety people 
were present In prayer aervtcee 
last Wednesday night at OantraUln the nation. .

Clastfs Clott
Bible School claaaes at the First 

Christian church wUl close Friday, 
Rev. Rlchgrd Crews reports. See- 
stona are being held Monday 
through Friday mornings from 3 
to a .

Ohio Syrup
Ohio produced about 134.000 gal

lons of maple syrup In the 1333 
season, resuming Its third piece 
position aa a maple syrup state

iPeainsiE Pstiglas Cam»iiwef Hte

"Juagle War"
Ry WEC KIM WEE

record sttendance is  expsetad.

'Cheerful Heart' M

Is Methodist Topic i
"The Cheerful Heart'* will be 

the aermon topic of Rev. Woodrow 
Adcock at two morning aervicea
Sunday at the F i i i l ...Methodist
church, 301 E. Foster.

The 3:30 am. aervice, aet for 
broadcast ovar KPDN, will in- 
■etude a epaeiai iwwaleal— program I Jaot, ‘ Ĥew Ta Gat BvawT’’ Musio

dren, youth and adults will sepa
rate for one hour of planned ac
tivities according to Intarest and 
nesda.

7110 Sunday night sarvlce at T;I0 
will be conducted by Pastor Ad
cock who will spasLk on the eub

Worship T:M p.m.

BBTHBL AStBMBLV OF BOO
CHURCH a

Hamiltsn A WsrreH

lit ••"“'  s£i."?3rvi‘ fca'-Jarsfil:
IMMANUCL TBMFLK 
<Nen- Denemifiatlenel)

Rev.
Services

BUI Bparke, paster. Sunday 
Sunday School lu a.a.; 

and Toung Fooplo’e Servloe T p.m., 
Bveaseiuno Ssrvlcee 1:W pm. Tues
day oveninsi Mid-week tervlee, TiJd 
p.m. Friday eveniagi Bible study 
sad prayer eerrloea.

HOLY SOULS OATHOLie CHURCH 
t it  W. Srewnina

The Rev. Father BdWard J. Cash- 
nmn, C.M.. paetor. SundM ^rvloeei 
Mass. I, I, t. 1*:M a.nL Monday- 
Frtday; #:ll. i, ttdt a.m. Saturday; 

3 am. Wednesday 3:10 p.aa
Noveaa.

JBHOVAH’S WITHBttBS 
Klnedem Hall
see s. DwifM

E J. leuidrum, consresatlon eerv- 
enL Bible study, Tueedey I  p. m.t 
Isrvice Meetins, Friday, t:M p. m. 
Ministry School. Friday, |:»3 p. m.| 
Watch Tower Study, Sunday 4 p. m.

LAMAR CriRtrriAR CHURCH 
Sumnar A Bend

Rev. David K. Mills, pastor. Sunday 
Rerviceat Church BoKool e:40 a.m.. 
Worahip Bervica 1S:«V a.m.. Second 
Sorvleo 1 p.m.

CALVARY BAFTItT CHURCH 
S24 S. Sarnos

Rev. Ennie HjU. pastor. Sunday ler- 
ylria I'hiirth mAnaLiudfciJkBio H jMi 
ship 11 a.m.. Tralnlns

Serviee ?:S# p.m. Wsdnesdayi
Study T:tS p.m. Thursday: Wsiaana
Mlaeloaary Council 1:41 Am.

SIBLB SAFTItT CHURCH 
ase B. Tyns

Rev. M. H. Hutehinson, pastor, 
lunday Berrlooa: IS Am., BtMo School 
11 Am., Preaehins; Bvenlaf Sorvleo 
Wodnssday I  p.m. Midweek ServloA

.CBNTRAL BAFTIBT CHURCH
111 B. Franele g

Rev. T. O. Upshaw, paetor: Bob 
Callahan, minister of mnsls end edu- 
oatlon. Sunday Services; Church 

. We
f^ln lns Uniaii 1:11 a.m7. WerekiR

i :M p.m. Wednesday t Prayer Senrlea
P-m.

CBNTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
•OP N. BemervUle

J. M. Ollpatrick, minster. Sunday 
Bervlcea: l :u  a.m. Bible School: lS:le 
a m. Momlns W'orahip. TitS p. m., 
Evenlns Worship. Wadnaadav: lt;M 
a.m.. Ladles Bihia Clasa: 1:td p.m., 
MId-wrek ServIcA

CHURCH OF THS BRBTHRSN 
dOO N. Freat

Rev Darrell Fryman, paetor. Sun
day Sarvleae: Church Benool l:U  a. 
m., Mornlnc Worship 11 a.m.. Tenth 
Fellowship l ie p.m^ Bvening Wor
ship ServUo T Am. 'rhuraday; Junior 
t'hoir llehearaal 7:M p.m.. Senior 
Choir Aahsanal I  p.m.

I:U  Am., Worship 11 a.
i{Tlii

featuring tha anthem. "Summer-j for the evening eervice wtU be 
time," end Bnglleh carol aung bylpreeentad by the Vacation CRurch
the Cerol and Weeiey choira.

Special m t^e for the lo is i t.m. 
eervice will include the anthem. 
"Grwater lyove Hath No Man,”

and deadly war that has traHsi^snd ’’ Ns'tlimal F ^ ra tlo n . restricted.
-for 11 years fn Malay. But auxiliarv* two-thirda of
unUI the Malayan government forcee on land, and "Wack area”  have been declared| Bathed by Blood
en u ^ e  some 300 die-hard Commu- jnr,*iantly from the » ir  "'*'^**« hicAe”  *nd 33,000 square j Rome'e Ooloaeeum. W o rJ d ’ e |by Irelend. eubg by the Sanctuary
itiWpkrroileta. the ramalna of an . Aiietrallan Canber- ‘he federation, with a.largest amphitheater, was rtm- Bingers: Mre. lane Breneon Ward
a r r i f  on^e 13,000 strong. ^  Comnjuniste are now population of about 3 3 million.'pleted In A D. 80. Built by the will mng a spetlal aolo.

This little known war began to battling for survival. oleaied of Communist terror- emperor 'Dtus’, It was tnaugu-^ Sunday Evening Followthip will
June Id, 1343, with a burst of ma- eluding their pursuers and for- ists.
chinegun fira that killed three Eu-
ropean rubber ptentere CaUed Emergency patgn
gei Siput n^ i*)! Following the "Jnrie 18 incident' menl

*** we am e ^  government clamped be tre ed to the formation of the
of Perak. ,  ^  emergency on the en- Malayan Communlet Party IMCP)

Since then the war between tire country of 50.313 square miles, in Ringipore In the 1330'b |
n” irderous Communist "Jungle

I rated with a blood Rath of con- begin at • p.m. With a light sup-

School Rhythm Band.

Enrollmtnt Climbs
Sunday aehool anrollntont at the

p.m., woranip a p.m. Wednesday: 
Teachsrs' Maating 1 p.m., .laid Waak 
Prsyar Servlcs t p.aa.

FlNTtCOtTAL 
HOLINSeS CHURCH 
Alaeck and ZImmart

J. B. Caldwell, pastor. Sunday 
ScheoL 3:44 am. Morning 'Worahip 
II a.m.: Youth Barvige 4:M P-m.; 
Bvangellstic Service 1:W p.ea TVed- 
needay: mid-weak eervice 1:M p.m. 
Thuradeyt Women's Auxiliary I a.sa.

DAY SAINTS
<Nan-Utah Marment)

Laland Diamond, paetor. Sunday 
Sarvtoes: Sunday School It 
fietehtnT n  am. roihMuntim semd^s 
first Sunday of each monlA

“ c a l v a r y  IsaSMBLY OF BOD 
11M Wllsex

Bob rioodwln. Pastor. Sunday Sar- 
vleeat Church School IS a.m., Worahip 
Service II a.m. t'.A.; 1.41 p.m Sun
day, T:4t p.m. Tuciday and SYlday. 
WMC: l:U  p m. Wednesday.

WBLLS STRBBT 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Walla and Brewnlnf

Sunday Serviree. ie:ie a m.. T p.m. t 
Communion 11:41 a.m.; MM-waek ear- 
Tics, Wednaeday tstO p.aa 
day 3 P-m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
least 3:41 A m., BIMs study! 10:^ 

Mary Sllan at Harvaater

FROORBttlVS BAFTIST 
tCalertdl SM S. Cray. 

Central Baptist church copUnuad' Rav. I* R. Dbvia Matsr. Rund^ 
to climb last Sunday with nhie i;e4
nsw msmbers. church Faatorlp m , Trainins Union; *:4a | m.. B»e- 
Therman Upshaw reportad At-1 p m?Teert^

Jen JonsA mlnliler. Sunday Serv- 
m.. Church serview: i:oir a  m , 

a roasting. 4:00 a  m.youag peopte'e roasting.
Evening Service. Wednesday, It#  
a. m., Ladlse Bible itaao: T:n p. m., 
Bible Study and Prayer feervlcA

BVANOSLICAL MSTHOOIST 
CHURCH 

list A Welle 
Rev. C. B. Rhrna pastor. Sunday

Hietorv nf the Onmmunlei ram teete between glsdlstore and wild, per for the entirW family in »'el-i tendance it now at 1.323, only live era Meetins: l:S0 p.m.. Prayer servtee g.rriceei Sundav School, t i l  a m.; 
tign 'o  overthrow ths govern-, llovahip Hell At \ 3 0  p.m. chil-lehort of the goal of 1.2n. s a l v a t io n  ARMY lo v 'T it^ D M ri^ e  l i . * ^ a ? p : 5 ; " i

E. P. Mead to Talk Before
srmy ’ and regular troops of Brit 
am. Australia and tha National 

- Federation Army waa killed thou- 
annda nf persons, drained Malaya 
Of hundreds of millions of dollars, 
and strained the lives of l i i  mil
lion Msiaytns of all races.

Todav, 11 years after tha gvrv- 
emment began an all-out cam
paign to destroy the guertlltf 
forces, ihf bark of the Red

UN Sponsoring 
Refugee Year

First Baptist Ciurch Sunday
list la

Thursday
In jfcers*. { “ "•'•r: ?*,**.*’ "•; every Tueedav cvenins- Kveni
» .« l a nj.; H«lin»M Meetins- 1> • •erviret at 1:44 p.m, each Th
Junler Deslew. It e.m.; Junior Sold- Friday 
lore. 11 a m.; YF I-eglOA T a m.: 8el-, ”  
vetlon Meetins I P-m. Tueoday Carps OF CHRIST SCIBNTISTCadet Ctan. f  p.m.: Baldlere Meeting. awnev
t p.m. Wednevdey; Home Lvague. iT l ••• "• FROST

ro ; B«vb Chib. 4 p.m. TharFlay 
lunbeairiA 4 p at ; T P m. Frtda>

Hollnete Mtallns. 4 P m.

Sunday Services: t M s m., Sunday
------------ . . - _ School: li ae e m., Suauay Servicn
roropany riuerd Preperetlon J~*»e, Wednesdar l e e  pm., Wedaesdey
T:]« p I

me D
threat to hav# been bro-

g o ^ r

SBVSNTH DAY 
AOVBNTItT CHURCH

418 N. WARD___
Elder n A JenkSkA pas er' 

arday larvirss: SabhaUi SchooL 1 M 
a.m.1 Churrh Service. 11 Am.; MIs- 
sleaary- Valuatasr Meetlag, 4 p m.

beginning July 1 have been <|ea 

ken. an1 go^mment leaders are *>.V the I nited .Nationa
predicting that 1353 ahouTd- wit 
reas the final cruahlng 
Communljt upheaval.

of the.

j E. P. (Dor) Mead, owner andjaD departmenta from T to 7;30 aojWilaon Hatcher, Mra Paul Cixma 
manager of Mcad'a Bakeriea in'that the parenta may tee 't^fiair(man. Mra. Earl Bamatt, M i a .
Texaa, will be the gueat apeakerlrhildrcn'a work done during tb e 'Lou ia  McEver, Mra. Bob Edmond- 
at the First Baptlat Church Sun-;school. Tha program thIa year will son, Mrs. J. M. Hill, Mrs. J. O.

Edlfora note; The 1? months worldwide problem of wandering morning. ifeature colored slides of etch de-  ̂Watson.
humanity. I Mead Is s Church layman, ac-, while If was In aeaslon , Thursday morning tha youth of|

: live in the work in Amarillo, sndj The Vsrstion Bible School will the Church from the Intermediate,:
Since the end of World War II. (• ajao State President of the Ctd-: continue each morning Monday Sanlor, and Toung Paople'e de-| 

more than 30.000 000 persons have deons organtsalion. Dr. Douglas through Wednaeday. beginning at partmenta will travel to Gloriela' The r.*v wiiiiem B W'ett. r^ter.

ST. MATTHkWa 
gPISCOFAL CHURCH 

TtT Weft Srewnifls

Strength WhItUed Down
Determined govarmant attacka 

on land, sea and air againat the 
well-equipped and battle-aeasoncd 
guerrillaa of the Malayan Com
munist Party. led by youthful Chin 
Peng, have whittled down their 
peak atrergth of almost 13.000 In 
1850-Sl to the preaent hungry and 
bedraggled band of BOO, half of

(teseral .Aeeembly as "World 
Refugee Kesr.” ' In the fnllowing I a I Holy Cem-been uprooted from their homes. Carver, Pastor, will apeak at th# 3. The Youth School will be held Baptiet Assembly in G l o r i s l a , m .  Momlns' Fr»r»r 
dlepslch. the chairman of the s^me oif them have resettled. But Evening Worship from th# topic. Monday and Tuesday at 7. T h e  N M. There they will attend oon- aod
I . Sr 4'<*nvm|tlee for Rrfiixren 
ev plains the (dvjectiv re nf Uiie

Church Sek«A( l l  a.ax. Mely
millions are still living In misery ■ "Finding God's Plan For Tour arhools this year have been the ferences for the second T r a i n i n g J j  J T ro'^Wedne?iayai 
and uncertainty in Europe, the IJfe"  Special musle will be pre-'largest in the history of the Union week. They will occupy the sise am. Heir t'omt^nion. 1:M p.m

— >ilRm of '*  *International progmm end Ihe Middle East and Asia. T h a i r  aented by tha choir for b o t h  Church. More than 600 children new church lodge open thia eum»!fh»tr .t**}#
Dart ttist Ameriratis will be ________  ... -  . . ____.___  ̂ ....... .............____ ...... v__________  .w- . 1 __a. .... . .  »hewt meet let Wwtneadaye at 18,part ttist AmeriratM 
aeked t» play.

By Tho VER% KEVEREhU 
h-RANClS B. SAf-KK JR. 

Doan of Washington Cathedral 
Hiittan For I PI

plight concema all of us, not aervicea. land faculty membera hava been mer, on the grounde of tha
ionly for humanitarian reaabna, I Tha Training Union will hava' attending Ihe school each day. Tha' scmbly. 
but alw  because, as I'nderaecre- Its montniy vistlatloe Sunday after-, aupcrinlcndenta of the d e p a r t - '

-tary of State Murphy haa noon at 5.'A n  opening aaaembly mente have been as followa: Mrs.'
pointed out, to much unrest snd will be held at 8 30 at which time Bob Richardson, Mra. C h r i s  

'unhappiness la always a potential Dr. George Snell will tell of the Walsh, Mrs. Howard Price. Mra.
'crucible of political disturbanca new Church lodga at Gloricta. |Lester Ramsey, Mrs. Hoover!

rVANQILItTIC TABIRNACLR
334 aterkweether -j

Rev I.onnle Davis, pastor. SttnStV 
Servicve. Worship. It Am. aad t p.**- -

SS'laVm ,'let and 3rd Thursdavf at 3 p m. Tueedey and Thuradeyt f:43 p.ak ..
Parish Dev School. Kln^ergsnen

Sorvlie Readme Room hourai I In 4 
p in Tuexilxy snd Friday and Wed- 
uesday evenlns aner the aerylSA

______RSVIVAL CSNTSR ^
Dw |ht A Ateosk IBerfer H*Wy.>
Ruby M. Burrow, Motor. Bunder 

Sorvlcet: Church Scnool It am.. 
Worship Sorvico 11 am., Evenlns 
Bvensrllvtle Sertrire T'l# Thuraday 
I p.m: Waipan's Meeting. Thuradey 
.N'ieht iCvani îlietie Service. 7 M; Sai- 
urday Night Bvanselietta ServloA 7'3A

CHURCH OF BOO IN CHRIST « 
tCOLORBD) 404 OKLAHOMA

WASHTNGTDN (tTPI) T  h e *  .hrsat to the world's peace, i Ths Vacation BtMo School Com-iPitcock, Mrs. Ophtlid Morria, Mra.which is concentrated along the
northern Kedah and Perak Iron- dramatic breakthrough# in physl Where era these refugees todsyT  ̂ n w , .  m  « / -
tiers bordering Thailand. |cal science achieved during the Dr August Undt, th# United Na-  ̂ ' i l l *  w?

In the single month of Decern- recent International Geophysical tlons high commlaaiontr tor reftt-'^ * '^  ^  In Trimble, Mrs. Earl T a r^ ._ M fB .
ber, 1851. tha Communlstq were Year showed what the natione of gees, ertimates there art roughly
responsible for an averaga of 18 the vxwld can accomplish when 138.000 of them In Ehirope, 80.000
shooting 'Tnridents" a day. That concentrata on a < ommon living io camps, the others poorly
month they held up 43 vehicles,'soxl- settled if at all.
looted civilisnA of l||^38 and I The world refugee year which Arabs la Middle Baat
destroyed property w ^  tl.BOO,- wtit begin July 1 Is a United Na- Middle East, there are
•00 fMolayaa). Thair JBHvs have ttona-sp inanred -sffott to fociH the Arabs- 333 000 by United Ns- 
c^ttnued ever since, but-due to asms kind of intemstlonal con- e.timst# who formerly lived 
attrition of their strength - with cent on finding solutions to ih e .,„  pgtcitlnt and who are now tR

I camps of tha most primitiva sort 
in Jordan, Syria, tha Gaia Ilrip,
Lebanon and Iraq,

mencement will ba held WedneA Bob Sypert, Mrs. Tcrrsll HarMn, 
day evening from 7 ;30 to 3:30. Mra. G. M. Martin, Mr:
There will be an open house In'Trimble, Mrs. Earl Tar

Basis of Spiritual Healing 
Is Christian Sciencejubject

Rt-Work Your Yard
writh our handy toolfi

Homo Buildors Sup.
S ll W. Foster MO 4 M ir

The scientific basis of spiritual

Bible School In 
2nd Week nOnuaj

Vacation Bible School at t h s  
Gentral^ Baptist church goes Into 
its second and final week Monday 
Pastor Therman Upshaw reports 
that school begins promptly at 
3 30 am . snd IssU three hours **'■ rsstored whole

healing will be brought o u t  at 
Christian Science ittvicas I  u n- 
•ay In the First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, 801 N. Frost. Th# ssr- 
mon is entitled "God the o n l y  
Cause and Creator."

““ T^HUrrs accounV 0^ (1)# Veaiing of̂  
Christ Jesus of the "man which 
had ihe withered hand" will be 
read. Including this passage: "And 
looking round about upon t h e m  
all, he said unto the man. Stretch 
forth thy hand. And he Mild ao;

things, and found the spiritiial

Ihroufh third (raile Mrs riero Fol 
lewell. Church aacr.tary. Clem FeUe- 
weU, SussriataivdenL

ST, FAUL MtTHOOItT 
Buekler A Hebert

^  Burtln We,kina paetor. Buj^y f :3* p .i"
NTtcee: 3:41 a.m.. Sunday Beheel:Secylces: . . . .  «.wi.,

II :M a.m., Momlns 'Warahip; 4:18 
pm MTF; T:*e pm . Evenlnp Wnr- 
•htp. Cbetr praetloe at Tile p m Was-

CHURCH OF OOO 
OF FROFHICV 
l i t  N. Reherta

Rev. C. B. CurtiA paster. Bunder
aervicea. CHorch School 1# a m., wor- 
xhlp II B m , avanr.llello eervice 
7'ie pm W'emen's Mls.ionary Her- v

Touas
»*♦

FIRST BAFTIST CHURCH 
SOI N. West

KEYS MADE 
Whilo You Woit

Mack's Shoe Shop
- 820 W.’ Foster

needay. Dousleo Carver, paster. J. B.

(UOLonaui mm akin Nuckeli. Sunday Srheei SupertWm--I
Rev. C. C. Campbell, pester. ■‘‘"••T '

Serviree: 8:44 a m., lundoy School; • m . puadey Sehsol; 11 am. Worehlp 
lt:44 a m . Mamin# Worehlp: CrJS s.rvlce: 4 10 p m., Tra'nln# Ualoa; 
p.m., Fpwerili Deacuei 7;8* p m. - - -  -  —

cause.”  I
The Golden 'Fext Is from Revela

tion 438:81: ""GFsat and marvellous' 
ara thy works. lx>rd ^God AI-1 
mighty; Just and tnie are t hy !  
ways, thou King of Sainta.”  '

HIOHLANO BAFTIST CHURCH 
e 1801 N. Banke

Rev. M. B. Bmtth, paetor Boh Heitf- 
itton. muelr dtrvctnr S^day S'
Stmdev SiJiOdT J IT e.m.; I 
Worehlp It'Oe a m.; Tralnlns Union.

7:88 p m., Rvenins Worehlp.
FIRST M8THOOI8T CHURCH 

Wi K. Fetter
FCLLOW8HIF BAFTlIT CHURCH

____ •riXS'ia ;jo;red ’jp • «  ’.vM
ornln# jTTIbmpi^n. Direct or of ^Kaucaflsn;

RUTLEDGE
CHIROPRACTOR

l l l l  S. BaURrd MO 4-4

I Tie#
8:IN

p.iAt Evening Wsrehlp aervlees. 
p m.: Mid wees Prayer eej-yicea at
p.m. Choir practice at 8:8# p.m. 

UNITSO F1N1C08TAI. CHURCH 
818 NalSa

Rev. Neleon FrenchmiA peatev. 
Sunday Servlcsai t:4S am .. Sunda
School

each day.
A special bus for. youngsters At

tending school will be run through 
the Northcreat Addition snd Prai
rie Village. The bus begins i t s| Eddy will include;',"Jesua of Nax 
route each morning at 7:35 a m. lareth was ths most scientific man 
In Northcreat. and 8 a m. In Prai-|lhat ever trod the globe He plimg- 
rie Village. ed beneath the material aurface of

aa the other.”  (Luke 8-10).

Correlative aelectiona read from 
"Science and’ Health with Key to 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker

STRIO TLV f o r  AM U^^ENTT—This newly dsvsloped sub-^^ ^ E l
I marine has no military purpose. It's one of eight |Which will 
, tehs visitors to Disneyland in Anaheim, dalif., on tinderprater 

”  ' touryAIr-conditioned subs will carry ts pstaengers sach.

rli I I ai i ' l l

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
■aaUeirilal Y Y Ir^

FREE ESTIMATES, Phono MO 4-7320
f t r iA T  INBUKBD UCEKSB and BONDED
BM  Moia. Oteoee 8f»t Ikiwry. Paropo

YOU ARE CO RD IA LLY  
IN VITED TO HEATT“

Th« singing Wills fomily of Ft. Worth 
Saturday, Juno 6, 8 p.m. ot tho
Bible Baptist Church

Tbejr Will Be StasiiiK !■ Th«
, Worship ServlM

Also JSundoy Aftornoon ot 2
la CiHiJuiirtioa with th* Gray CfMiaty i 

AingiiiB OoBV.Rntioa

R E V I V A L
Sun., June 7Thru June 14

BIBLE

BAPTIST

CHURCH
320 E. Jy«9

Dr. Godsop,] Tulsa, Okla.
Dr. Fnurii A 

Oiurca of Am
wlia teas iheatop of * •  Oawtral BapUat 

and w as prafsBSir af 
I jWaria far B ra

for tairtesn ye^a
theology at 88m  BIMs BapUat SeoHithry at Fael 
years, wlU be (ho avangeHet.

Tow ara la v IM  te coma aad hear aM  af tha siaateot BIMa | 
prearhaea Bvlnt taday. 1

H. M. HirrCHINSON, Pastor '

P m.a leodlol
iday: 7;t« p m- rinttfiostaJ 
era Meetina.

ZION LUTHtRAN CHURCH 
1M0 Duncan

A  Bnina, paitar. Sunday Services t 
Church School 1:48 a. m.. Worship 
Harries 11 A m. Weekly Mt.tlnge; 
Junior Flahers of Men. Mondey, 7;M

?. ID.; Adult Uthia Claes, Tuesday, 
;88 p. m.; Walther League, Wednes
day: t:t# p.ia., Prsyer Mvatln#. Fri
day, T:ta p. m. Hundey Reboot taarh- 

era meet Thiiredey at 7:10 p. m. La-era meet Thiiredey at T:»i p. m. la - a.rviMa- MihU 
dive' Aid, evvrv second Wednesday at | p-MrSiiia ii a 
7:10 p. m,. end Men's Club every « ‘h ;hi7 - P 'p

OimSsms.JS F̂wm —m oMlsilmemm e ' a 1

Teni Atkin, Minister of Mualc; Bob 
BlecA Assistant te Paetor. Sunday 
Services: l ie e.m., morning worehlp, t i 
broadcast over Radio Station KPDN] ’

Li43 a.m- Churrh School; 10:33 e.m., 
[oming Wnrship; 8:3# p.m.. Tooth i 
Choir Rehaareel i 1:3# p.m., Inlerme- 
dlets end Senior'MTF i t:K  p.m.. FaU 

lowahip study rlueea for all agei: T:tf 
p m., iDvenlns Worship.

Te«« BMMWOW OF JBBVB eW H IlT '
OF LATTBR DAY SAINTS 

,«MORMONt 
Kentucky at Sloan

B. P HoUIngshead, branch presl-^ ! 
d'nti W. H MIkeUen, first eouneelerlw 
James Waldrop, eeoond copnsslor. , - 
Hundey Servlceei Priesthood Meeltnoy; 
3:80 am.. Church Sehool 18:41 a.m, r 
Tueaday 7:8# p.m.i Relief Seclety. | 
Primary W^nc.day: 1:41 p.m. MIA ' 
Wednesday: T:lf pm.

Ml N. Warren
Rev. Plart Maddox, pastor.'* Sunday 

larvinM- aihu S^ooL ^ e  A m.| ^

Rev. Richard Crewe, 
neorse Taylor, director of Christian 
Education, Mrs. "Larlaia" Webb, 
musle director. Sunday Services: 
Church Srheei 3i4S A m . ,  Worship 
and Cesnmunlen If:ie  am.. Chi Rho 
Fellewthlp l;M p.m., Chiisttan Youth 
Fellowship 8 p.m., Wnrship T p.m. 
Wedneodajr: Pniyer Meeting 7 Am., 
Chair Praetire T p.m.

A. T. Moore. paetor. Sunday 
Services: 8:43 am- Sunday Srbnol; 
10:41 a m.. Momlns Worehlpi 7 p.m., 
M.T.P.8. and Junior Borlety; 7:44 p.m. 
, too i .  Klnismin
FIRST FRBSBYTBRIAN CHURCH 

111 N. Oray
Bsv. Ronald F. Huhbard. minister. 

Sunday earvleea: Church School 1:41 
a.m.; Worship eervice 11 e.m.; Weet- 
ffilnletar FelhiwaMp, Junior Hlph end 
Senior High. 4:3# | m. Sunday ave- 
nlns eerviree at I 1” . Bible eludyJ roups, Mnnday 7:33 p.m. aad Tusa- 
ay 3;M a.m. .

CHURCH OF OOD 
Cempball and Raid 

Rav. 3. D. Walt w. pester; Sunday 
Bervlcea: Sunday Sehool. 8:44 a.m.; 
Freachtns, It aj>. Blynnselletle Ser- 
rieee, 7 p.m. WssnsSlay, til# p.m.. 
Young Peoples Sndeavor.

•
CHURCH OF THK NAZARBNI 

MS N. Weep -
Wednaeday Mid-week Prayer SerricA 
Monday at T:M p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

m. I Bvenino Wor-
, ..........!ld - week

minister; Service, I pm- Wednesday,

FIRST AS8BMSLY OF BOB
IM t. Cuvier

Rev.' John S. McMullea. paster. 
Sunday Services; Church Scheot 3:43 
a.m.. Morning Worship, 11; CA Ser
vice. 8:11 p.m.. Evanseitrtte SerricA 
7:13 p.m.. Tuesday; WMC Barvleo 
3 78 am. Wednaadayi Midweek Ser
vice 7:M p.m.

HARRAH MSTHOOIST CHURCH 
03 3. Bkrnee

Rav. O. M. Batter, pejtor. Sunday 
Hervloet: Church School 8 41 a m- 
Mornlns Worship 10:44, Intermediate 
and Senior MYF 4:38 p.m.. Adult 
Bible Study 3:30, Junior ChMr Its- 
hearval 4:1(1, Monday f  pm.: Bcout 
Troep lit meeta. Second Tuesday T 
pm. 1 Men'a Brotharhood. Fourth 
Tutaday 7 p m.j Workera ConfarencA

edneaday 8-.4f p.m.i Chetr Rehear- 
tel apd Bible Study'. ThuredM 8;1S 

80 p .i^  WSCS CircleA , 
rUhermea'S Quh 

tetioA
BAFTIST CHURCH 

I luul S. Chrlety 
Role Standifer, paetor: Baa Fulht, 

Sunday Scpeol aupi 
Touna, Baptist Ti
rector; Lula M. ___
president; O. F. Baker. Drolherbood

graaldtnt. Sunday earvleea: Church 
chodi 1:44 Am., preaching eerrica II 
a m., Baptlat training t Am ■reach
ing service 8 p.m., Wtomenw Mis

sionary Auvilaryr *:1i a m 7*neodav. 
Rrntherbood aseetihgi 7:88 pm. Mon- 
dsy.

Meol auperintendent; Monroo 
..ptlst Training ferries dl- 

rector; Lula I r  Hlandlfer, WMA'^II

I

J.

Sll
Yf

•I
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RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
THB UNUSAL BTORa atmB*—aoraar—Amaniia

MO « «U1

TRAIL ELECTRIC
JACK CMUUM'S TKAU. ELXCTKIO 

l«n N. Kobart MO

U n U T Y  OIL COMPANY
Ml B. Brawa MO < IBM

DCS MOORE TIN SHOP
MB W. KfaMPmlH HO ITTST

PAM PA COCA-COLA BOTTLWC CO.
Bottled oader authority at tho Cooa-OoU CW.

YOUR LAUNDRY A  DRY CLEANERS
Ml W. FraiieU_________________________________ MO i tU4

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
BBTTER DRUO BBRVICB

list AlMck tt.' Pk. MO « MBt

JOHNSON'S RESTAURANT
U l E. Kla(amll|

W a r d s  c a b in e t  s h o p
ttt I. ttarfcweatlMr MO d-stn

O A R P R N  laAN l »
For aa avdalag at Fatally Bocreatloa Uy BowUpg 

till N. Hebert MO t.BddB

I. Ouyler

WILSON DRUG
Brea Dalivary

MO d I

BEST TRAILER SALES A  SERVICE
NKW A USBO TRAII BNd — UBBO BURNITURB 

Hlgkaray BB Wdat MO 4 S2M

COSTON’S HOME OWNED BAKERY
IBB W. Fraaoto M04 7MI

DUNCAN INSURANCE AGENCY 

CLAYTON n O R A L  COMPANY
**la Aay Eaeat .ead Flowara'*

dIB B, FaeUr MIT  ̂31B4

DIXIE PARTS *  s u p p l y  '
111 B. Cpylar MO B tT71

RICHARD DRUG
"Jaa Teeley. Paiapa’B Byaeayia for Dru(a*’

EMPIRE CAFE
-tIHE FOOWS’*

III A. Oaripp MO 4 t t t i

JJOLEnSt.
FORD’S BODY SHOP

M 0 U4BIB

FURR FOOD STORE
14M N. Hobart

GENE'S *  DON’S TELEVISION
XNBNT RaRAIHB OR RABIOB A  TV. HI-RI MUBIC BYBTBMB 
W. Faetar MO 4-dUl

GRONINGER *  KING
MB W. Browa MO 4 4BBI

G A S  GARAGE
Fred tBMrt — Ommtr

111 t. Ballard MO t-i

HON A GEE GROCERY
111 K. Fradarie MO 4IIUSI

HAWKINS RADIO *  TV LAB
llaaair aa AB Mahaa Hakla and TV—a-Way Nadta dorvtaa

rbaaa MO 4-mi____________________

IDEAL FOOD STORES
NO.l—4B1 N. Bdllard, MO I ffllT -
Ma. »-Md E Ctiyiar. MO B-BIIB 
Ma. t—Ml W. Fraaelt, MO AU7S

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY
Ml E. AtaMdoa___________________________ Fbeea MO I 4»1

LEWIS HARDWARE
**lf N Canaa tram a Hardwira ttaro, Wa Hava H" 

ttt E Qiytor_________________________________ . MO MMl

Mc<;ARLEY S JEWELRY STORE 
Mt B. Oaylaa MO 4-tU7

.MEMORY GARDENS
rdrpetual C are Camdtary 

Phoaa MO 4 MSI

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
d » H. Brawa '  MO 4-41

it a.tit 1 '■ l«cla<r. 1
■ ll

■  PARKER WEIJlING WORKS
■  BIB W. n.viwa MO 4-747B <4/1

En»4aT » jl
■  PAM PA CONCRETE CO.. Inc.
■  THBaa** A OtPPKMBNCB IN CONCakTB 
1  CM E BiiaaeU MO 44111 ------.f

J 1  PAM PA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.

foa I H  111 Narih Oaylar MO 4-MM

PAM PA HOTEL *  DINING ROOM
Mr. aad Mrs. Roy VenalUloa — Ownera

PAM PA GLASS A  PAINT CO.
Pkooa oovBbNa MiADauAattad 

14S1 N. Hobart MO 4-S295

SHELBY J. RUFF FURNITURE 
Bit ■. OayWr__________________________________ MO 1 BMt

lOUnyWESTERN PUBUC^ SERVICE )

SMITH'S Q U AU TY  SHOES ^
w. oapiBg MO Flttl

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
 ̂ -BudUtP ^ama rvHiiiii>nad-llad Yaat C fld *f--------------

TIP-TOP a.EANERS  
Cath *  Carry

W. KbigMalH MO 4-7M1

Pt.V79UOSiAL , 
(m m at  f
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AUSTIN MOORE —
Paator Naiarraa Churrh

Living For God
TEX T: Ye ore not your own . . ye ore bought with o price.
I Co/, 6:19-20^ Being a Chrislian means ottoching one
self to Christ, belonging to him, obeying him, following 
him, loving him. One's devotion should be real and com
plete. No one con serve two masters. It will not do to try 
o devided ollegionce.
I. The life that belong to Christ must be kept from sin. 
The heart which is the dwelling place of God's Spirit must 
not be open to any thought or affection that would de
file God's temple, Unrrghteousnes is very subtle. It creeps 
in when we ore not owore. It begins in the heart. At first 
it is but 0 thought, a moment's imagination, a passing 
emotion, a desire. Therefore the heat must be kept with 
all deligence. Only pure and good thoughts should be en
tertained. It is in the thoughts that oil life begins. All acts 
ore thoughts first. Our thought biulds up our chorocter 
6s the corol insects build up the great reefs. A sinful 
thought Of wish stains the soul in God's sight ond grieves 
the divine Spirit ^thin us.
I I. But keeping life unspotted is not the whole of living 
for God. There must be service also. When young Chris
tians ore received into the Church they profess |o dedi-

• cote oil they hove of time, talents, money, evecy power of 
body, soul, ond spirit to service of God, in Christ. This- 
meons thot they will live for Christ oil they doys; fhot 
they will listen at eoch step for his command ond will

, pronnptly obey iti*True Consecration Is something very 
real. It is living for God day by day, moment by moment 
in every way, oil the woy. It is nothing unnoturol. It does 
not wrench us out of place nor disturb our relationship, 
unless they oresinful. It is tl^pimple 
devotion to Christ. (Selected)
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• It’s a matter of public record that one of the foremost
Hysterias of all time was caused by a bellyache.

* Back in the 1920’s when Babe Ruth discovered a cramp 
In* his vast torso, the nation tottered on the brink of the 
screaming meenies. TTie wires were white-hot with anxiety. 
Vfcnna was contacted and Mayo Brothers and the Arm & 
Hammer bicarbonate people. A  group of Yankee fans signed a suicide pact.

Doctors soon discovered it 
was nothing serious. The Babe 
had merely eaten 22 hot dogs, 
four cream pies, a small bar
rel of clams and a Shetland 
pdriy’ that wandered too close.

A fter several thunderous 
belches that were recorded on 
Stanfords seismographs as full- 
scale earth-quakes, the Bam
bino resumed his place in the 
Yankee line-up and continued 
putting his baseballs into orbit.

But Mr. Ruth was one of the 
real accomplished eaters of 
6i^ business —  a business that 
has produced a multitude of 
famous glutens. Like Steve 

- Owen, Jim- Thmpe, and Jad f  
Dempsey who hung up his 
mitts and bought his own

.Milwaukee 30 18 .628 a 4 a

San Franciaco 28 21 .871 24
Pittaburgh 27 22 .551 >4
Loa Angelea 26 25 .'510 84
(Chicago 24 25 .490 64
Cincinnati 23 26 .469 7 4
St. Ixiuia 19 29 .396 11
Philadelphia 18 29 .366 1 1 4

ThuriMUy’a Ke*ult*
Pitt*burgrh 9 St. Louia S 
San Francisco 11 Milwaukee

Cincinnati 5 liOs Angelea S, nig;ht 
Friday's PnHhahle Plti'hers 

St. lyiula at Philadelphia (night) 
— Blaylock (3-S» va Roberta (3-4).
__Chicago at Pittsburgh (night)—
Hobfile (.V») va l.aw (5-2t.

San 
(night) 
combe (4-4).

Iy>s Angies at M i l w a u k e e  
(night)- Podrea (3-2) va Spahn 
(TJi).

Haiiirday’s names
St. Louia at Philadelphia 
Chicago at Pittabiirgh 
San Kranciaco at Cincinnati 
I/oa Angelea at Milwaukee 

AMERICAN LKAOI R
W L Pet. GB

Rebels W |ll Play

Pak Dure Sunday
Pampa’s American Legion baseball team, the Rebels, 

will work out tonight at 6 p.m., in preparation for Sunday's 
game in Amarillo against the Palo Duro Chiefs at 3 p.m. ,  

T’he Rebels are trying to get a game for Monday night 
here in Pony Leaue Park.

' The Rebels defeated Palo Duro last Sunday in their 
.season opener here, 7-5, as Larry Stroud hit a three-run 
homer andf Jimmy Walker, Mack Taylor, and Kippy Williams 
shared the mound duties. Seventeen boys saw action in that 
game

Coach Deck Woldt announced Thursday that the squad 
has been cut to 19. The team must be cut by three more play
ers to get down to the Legion limit of 16. Woldt said that the 
second cut will be made Wednesday. Most of the boys vCho 
didn't make the team will be eligible for teenage league ball. 

The 19 players remaHWi^ ^  the Rebel R ^ te r  are-Bob- 
Francisco at Cincinnau!by Stephens, Don Cross, Keith Gregory, Wendell Ridgway, 

Antoneiii (7-2 ) va New-' Rubcn Strickland, Larry Stroud, Terrj’ Haralson, Jim Scott, 
Buddy Rawls, James Walker, Kippy Williams. Gary Hill, 
Butch Crossland, Gerald fhvens, W . C. Poole. Mike Clark, 
Bill Langley, Roy Don Stephens, and Butch Frazier.

Southern Tag Teom  
Title Match Slated

Tha tag t^m  rhampionahio of 
tha SoutiK'Wlll ba dacldad Batur- 

tin at

AR T NEIi^O N  
. . .  teams with Doug 
Donovan, against.. .

Cfilcago 
CTleve'and 
Baltimore 

iKanaaa Citv 
I Washington 
; Detroit 
»N)!Xt>‘ Tint"'-

Austin, Victoria 
In Crucial Series leaders

I'nlted Presa International lover Austin.’ 1jP jf
4i„ i Austin and Victorta, the two 1" action Tj 
41 j teams that have been playing Antonio  ̂ apotte 
iiL ’ "iiiHSlfat tlialig*'

JACK DEM PSEY — -Boeion se so—r4S5 a
. , . , T*iur<»(lav'a Rrkiilta

K., I Di., -..tough  on steaks ^ew York 14 Detioit 3
beanery in the Big Apple (N Y  „  j
city) so that he could stuff .Chicago a Baltimore 5. 17 inn.
until his heart, or make that tummy, was content. j (Oniv games scheduled.)

It was our privilege to observe several of Dempsey’s j Friday'* probable Pitcher* 
wonderous deeds with knife and fork. It was at a press party (night)
in Tyler, Texas, not many years ago, and we were certainly
qualified to judge and appreciate, having done some out- pg^uai (4-S) va Davie (2-d  
standing work iajrselves in the fields of fried pheasant and Baltimore at K a n s a s  City 
ham-fried rice. ^(nFg^ . pappas 74-̂ 1 ^

Dempsey told us, “Don’t label me as a champecn eater. ^
Herman Hickman (since deceased) is the world's best in <?Wcago (night)
the l»iead-n-gravy league," informed the fast forking fo r - , satujdav'i" Game*
mer heavyweight kingpin. Boston at cmica-o

■luuiid ‘the iti|)
of th«--T«x*a LMgua this paat >̂ l̂vb
week, open a series at Austin to-

tkaw iilnbk»>

National I.,eagu«)
PUyer A Oiih G. AB R. H. Pet.

ursdav night. San Aaron, AKlw. 43 199 .39 33 .417
Austin two runs Burgess. Pgh. 42 145 1» 32 .339

■ ...pi.-i ...... May* ■<; Jran ..att tog..**

day night at tha Top o ' T a x  a a 
Sportsmen (Yub,~..wlien Art Nel
son and Doug Donovan tangle with 
Taro Myaki and Nick (Wild Man)
Roberts.

Nelson Is the co-holder of ]u«t 
about every U g team rhampion- 
ahip in the book. He riaimi that 
he haa never been defeated in a 
Ug team match.

His partner, Donovan, la making 
hie (irat 1939 appearance before 
Pampa wrcatling fans. However, 
he appeared .here aevcral t i m e s  
last year in tag team matches 
with or against Red Donovan, ao 
he la also pretty well known as a 
team grappicr. - - '

Myaki and Roberta are known 
BS probably the dirtiest wrestlers 
in this aita. Myakt. U>e Japanese 
badman, uses the illegal but ef
fective “ c'aw hold" to good ad
vantage. and Roberts uses J u s ^  
about any device which will help 
him — choking, stomping — you 
name It.

Melaoii Is not exactly the Boy 
I Scout type, either. Of his four re- 
'cent matches in Pamua, he's lost 
: two of them on disquallficatlona.

One of Nelson's two wins was 
over Myaki, in a no-hotds-barred 
fight to the finish. The big Cana
dian clubbed the Japanese bed- 
man Into submission boxing-style, three, 45 minute time limit
with smashes to the face. So My- ■*'” *■**"•*> Roberts g o c a
ski and Nelson won't harbor anv,**^®*"*' Donovan m a one fall, 20

f :

N ICK  R O B O T S  
. . .  and Taro Myaki

Dempsey told of Hickman sitting in a hotel room, recall- Baltimore at Kan;a* a ty , 
fng several of his rlBtorious meals and becoming so hungry ••
with the memories he devoured an over-stuffed chair and 
then pleaded pitifully for someone to bring him a cow, me
dium rare.

5-J on 11 bl^j^ including a Ploson, Cintl. 
homer by catcher Gordon Cepeda, S. F. 

Massa In the - eighth. James Amertcan
It gives third place San Antonio Schiindevel tva.rled a five-hitter Kuenn. betroit.

a good chance to grab the league over the distance for the win. jFox, (Chicago 
I lead for the first time this season. While Austin stumbled, Victoria Kaline, Detroit
San Antonio, Just a game and a Jumped a full game In front with Woodling. Bal,
ha!T Off the pace,, plays ho.at to a 5-2 victory over Corpus Chrlatt. Maris, K. City
fifth place Tu'sa while Amarillo, Carroll Berln.ger gave up 12 hits,
the cellar • dweller, visits fourth- but won it working alone. '
place Corpw Chriitl. * Tulsa scored five of Its runs Irt

If San Antonio can sweep three a 6-4 victory over Amarillo on 
G if ; ’ fta’(n*a Lrom Tulsa,' and Ausun~an3"Tiomer's, Jame* Hickman siappea 

: Victoria split three games in any a three-run homer in the four-run 
De- vvay, it will give San Antonio no fifth i n n i n g ,  and James 

i leu  than a
I lead and could mean a half-game ly acquired from Rochester, each
I edge on Victoria and a full game .'rapped solo blows.

49 203 4 2 67 .330 
48 191 33 63 .336 
I.eague
40 160 20 53 .344
43 193 27 66 .333 
47 1 86 23 61 .328
44 1.37 17 45 .328 
32 123 23 41 ,328

good feeling.* toward each
m W  tW3V ffltff ml-------

other time limit opener. ITia first
emrTn g 'TgiqWlLy,"'■**** Oeg lM - a fC W p.i 

night. I The matches are sponsored br
The lag team rhampionahip Pampa Shrine Club and promoted 

match will be two out of three by Ooc Miller. Advance tickets 
falls, wuh a one hour time limit. :are on aale at Levines Department 

The prellminariee wilt both be Store. Ringside seats are SLBO, re
warmup* for the main event. Nel- served seats 11.23, and general ad- 
son tangles with Myaki In a two mission f l  00.

Runs Ratted In
NationnI I.e«gue — Robinson, 

Reds 49: A a r o n ,  Braves 47; 
Banka— n.hs j.5 raped* rusnt.

Huber Wins 
PWGA_Match

WINS ".MOTHER GOOSE"
NEW YORK (U PI) — QuiU, tha 

East's No. 1 fitly, won the $28,330

night

43; Mathews, Braves 41; Mays, 
Giants 41,

. r. . , . _ , American League — Killebrew.two-way tie for the Beauchamp and Leo Carmel, new- « ___ ^

Jensen. Red Sox .34; Triandos, Or
ioles 33; Lopez. Yankees 32.

! Home Run*

Mother Gnoia stakas at Balmont

New Yorl; St Cleveland 
TEXAS LEAGl'E

Same Gifted Outsiders
Of course there have been sev

eral famous caters outside of 
eports. Diamond Jim B r a d y  
was almost unsurpassed in oyi- 
ters. Enrico Caruso had a flair 
for dastroylng pasta that was 
relebrated on two continents, 
and bis Italian succesoor of the 
acfaaming-tenor aet. Mario Lan
za, haa twice gobbled his un- 
warthy carcass off movie loll..

There are some modem - day 
rhallengera like I.anza’ w i t h  
some Impressive recorde, al
though the eld-timere ar« In
clined to hoot at them. An ele

vator operator named Angelo on 
Broadway attracted w>de atten
tion a few monthii ago when he 
went to tha Stage Delicatessen 
and piut away: 18 bowls of soup. 
Jl pastrami ^oandwlcbes. nine 
corned beef sandsvlches. several 
order! of rote slaw and potato 
salad, a whole roast chirkeri and 
two loaves of rye bread.

la.ia.cl, ara understynd there is 
a gent named Joe Gla.ser, who 
sponsors Angelo, who wishes to 
wager $.5.(X)<* his tiger can out- 
eat any citizen in the Western 
Hemisphere.

, Victoria
w. L. PCL GB
32 18 .440 • • •

; Austin 32 20 .615 1
*San Antonio 31 20 .603.. 1 4
j Corpus Christ! 27 23 .540 3
Tiil.«a 24 27 .471 .3 4

'Amarillo 13 3.1 333 114

Final Briefs Slated Today 
fn Machen-Johansson Case

Thursday'«  Rr<HiM* 
7Tul.*a I  Amarillo 1- 
.San Antonio 3 Austin 2 
Victoria .5 Corpus ^hristl 2 

I Today's Schedule
Amarillo at Oorpus*̂  Crhri*tl 
Tulsa Ml San Antonio 
Victoria at Austin

Ouch, A Training Injury

Cabof, Rotary 
Win 'Duels'

NEW YORK ( I 'P t )—lAllomeysl Final Witnea* heard Thursday 
for fighters Ingemar Johansson was Kdwln Ahlquisl. who.*e rela- 
and Eddie Machen were under tionship tu Johansaon is a key 
in.*tructlon* to file final briefs by; factor in the rase. It was Ahl- 
.5 p m. today In Machen's federal qqjst who signed on Sept. 13 "a* 
court suit to make Johansson go 'agent " tor Johansson - the return 
through with an alleged return-* bout contract on which Machen, 
bout‘ contiact. | of Redding Calif., bases his amt

Testimony in the caa*. which. .ioh«ns*on contend* that Ahl- 
, ihieatena to cam,el iha'achaduled_^,ti*( ta-mrrety-'hi* t ^ v taer.”  -noh 
I June . iS heavyweight. i hamplon-'nis manager, and had no authori- 
ship bo'iit b e t w e e n  European |y lo sign a contract on behalf of r'-VADIE.Na 8EI.I. PEA VERA 
champion Johansson and Floyd .Tohan.aann. Machen contends that. MONTREAL (CPU Defense- 

IPatterson, concluded Thursday. Ahlquist a c t e d  as .Tohanaaon'a man Murray Balfour and

National l.eagiie — Mathews, 
Braves 19, Aaron. Bravei 15; 
Robinson. Reds 14; Banka, CNtbs 

'T T r^ B e ia ,  12,
.American l.eague — -Killebrew, 

Senators '9; Colavlto, Indiana IS; 
I.,emon. .Aenttors 12; Jensen, Red 
Sox l l :  Triandos, Orioles II. 

Pitching
National l.eague ■— Face, P i

rates 7-0; Klippstein, Dodgers 4- 
0. Ru.ah, Breves ^-0: JCIston, (Nibs 
-4-1; Antoneiii. Giants 7-2

American l..rague — Wilbelm. 
Orioles 3 0. Ijirsen. Yankees 5-0; 
Fiw-ber. .Senators 3-1. priwn. Or
ioles 3-1; Ixiwn. White Sox 3-1 
Grant, Indians 3-1.

PHILJJP8 — Huber Course of 
Borger vt>n ffrat place In the aec- 
ond Panhandle Women's Golf A.a- 
aociation match of the year Thurs
day, with 533 strokes. The match 
was played at Phillipa Country 
Club.

Pampa Country Club was last in 
a field of six teams, with a 634 
score Qthen were PhUlip#. 369. 
Tascosa, 870, Rosa Rogers of Am
arillo. 577, Amarillo, 336.

Thursday'a scores were Phillips 
266, Huber 273, Tascosa 266, Amr 
Biillo 287. Ross Rogers 297, and 
Pampa 310. Mrs Roy Howard of 
Huber tiad the low gioss of 86, and 
Mias Brenda Browning of P  h i 1- 
lips had the low nel of 62.

The next PWGA match Is set 
for July in Pampa.

Park yesterday, covering a mile 
and an c^hth in 1:49 3-1 wlUi 
Paul J, Bailey up.

Read Hie News Classified Ads.

Now the late Herman H I e k- 
man and his old rival. Steve 
Owen, would sneer at auch chal
lenges. They were warriere of 
the old school and many Is the 
tiihe they tangled, to the huge 
delight of onlookers who weren't 
adverse to placing a few bobs 
on their favorite,

Hickman kpecialized in h am  
and fried chicken. Owen bad no 
apparent weakness.

But when aomeone svould pro
pose an eating match^with a 
tank Btranger, Hickman would 
bellow erith rage.

"Let him get a reputation 
flrat," Herman would s n o r t .  
"Let him best some preliminary 
boys, like Walter Stewart of 
Memphis, before he takes on the 
champ."

This would of course bring sn 
answering roar .indignation 
fiom Stewart, the^tfted sport.* 
poet of the Memphis Commer
cial*-A-ppe'al. "Hickman n e v e r  
saw the day he could sund up 
to me." Stewart used to burp. 
"Ask him what haippcned in that 
last barbecue rib bout." he'd

add with a fiery voh;e.
Stewart, at one time was con

sidered a bnllint young gastro
nomic prospect He was then a 
young New York sportswriter 
and beginning to make a name 
for* bimself in pork chops and 
kraut when the late Mike Jacobs 
and Damon Rumyon discovered 
him.

Stewart was guarded careful
ly, while Runyon and Jacobs 
went out lo fetch him some eat
ing bouts. At that time, author 
John Lardner had appointed 
himself the High Ctommlsaioner 
of Gluttony and professed to rule 
over the title matches.

I-ardncr had a tiger of h is  
own, a citizen itamad Ha r r - y  
George who worked as a stage
hand at the Met-ropolltan when 
he wasn't stuffing himself.

A match was arranged and the
-IAM—D1IMU W CIllBCnV SteravO  IwT"

Ing thetr beta
Just before the duel, however, 

Stewart sprained a wrist, lifting 
an order of sidemeat.

"A  good man."' wrote Lard- 
ner. "but brittle "

■ In a pair of pitchers duels Tburs- 
|dav In the LWtle League. Cabot 
'edged D'i.xle Parts. 5-4. and Ro
tary nipped HooB**^ 3-2. Duncan 
Insurance defeated Meads Bread, 
but- no further report was available 

;on that game.
j Ronald Curlee and Everson each 
allowed only three hits In the D(x- 
le-Cabot game. Curlee, the win
ner. struck out 14 batters and Ev
erson whiffed nine.

Eath team had a four-nin in
ning. Cabot in the thud and* Dixie 
In the fiflh. Cabot"scored its win-

Judge Irving Kaufman, who Is 
hearing the rase without a Jury, 
IS expected to hand down his de
cision wi'hm a week.

W i n g

Kempa'Cuts 
66er Lead

Ahlquikt testified Thursday, that cago Black Hawks by the Mon- 
"Johanston did not authorize me treal Can.adiens yesterday for an 
lo aign that paper of Sej>t, la ." undisclosed amount of rash and a 
He oaid be IhougUt he could p’ayer lo be named later. Balfour 
"talk lohansson into taking this and Gray spent moat of the 19.38- 
flght since theie are so many . 39 mssoo with Rot heater of- the 
Swedes around CThirago "  American Hockey l.,eague.

Farmer* • Rancher* -Spray to 

kill we.edt, bni*h, *hlnnery

LEW IF A IR ( RAI-T.SERV.
Sale* - Service 

9)0 4 te^l or 910 S JS4T

AUTOMOTIVE  
AIR C O N D IT IO N E R  

TNI W «iT  QVAUTT 

AUTOMOnVl

MAfS-MARKITM  

IN AMIBKA
Designed and buiK in Teia*
(or'peak performsoce in tomd 
Texas "Weather . . has per
formed (ohger with ffaatar 
efficiency under more extreme 

' heat conditioM Uiob any otW  
makel

ARA of PAMPA
401 W. Foster Ph. MO 9-StSl

VAUGHN & ROTH
sit 33'. Brown ph. MO 91241

Frank Kempa Humble cut the 
.SomervUle 68 lead In the Pampa 
Industrial aoftball league to a half 
game Thursday, by stopping the 
86cfs. H-7.

This was the first Ions lor Som
erville. which now sta-vls 4-1 in 
league nlay. Kemp*, which h aaning run-in the fourth frkme Ter- 

-rv Crisa of Cabot wa* lire on  J y *’t** I*®* K"nte. is 3-1.̂
batter to collect two hits, as he got ■ fr^nk Kempa and Joe Fortin 
a double and single blasted home runs (or Kern-

, Jerry Garrison. Roger O'w e n s. P» I-'oyd R*yh'r l>i« ‘ 
]and Sam Brvan each hit solo horn- pitcher, and fA  Strickland
ers to give Rotary ita 3-2 win over " '•*  losing hufle_r.
Hoover. Owens, the winning hurt- League
er. allowed Hoover only a few reported, Sinclair walloped
scattered aingles.

f Score hr Inning* 
Ditle a«<j
Cabot MU

• to — I 
IM) — 5

IT  PAYS TO  READ
TH E CLASSIFIED PAGE

FIGHT SLATED
HARTFORD. Conn (U PIi -t

‘ - •‘TTrrr'~t------

In tlie other Industrial 
Sinclair

Electric Supply, ll-I. Drtbert Dan- 
I iets handcuffed Electric S u p p l*y 
,.witi  ̂ five scattered hits.

Sinclair got 10 hits off losing 
hmler McKinney, Bowden - went  
4-(or-4. Including a double, and 

i h^lwards was . 3 (orS, with fw 'o  
doublex.

The game was called at the end
1.^. ih . lO-

Waro. Tex., will meet Ivaiayette-run lead. nilg.
“ Btttr" Ly» r lt. o f Hartlord -tn-«T ■ -------
lO-imind w'elterwelght bout June' Score by Inning*; 
23 here. It was announced today. Sinclair 

I„vnrh has a streak of 20 wins. Electric

Re-Opening
Saturday Morning 

10 a.m., June 6 -
Tht Harvesf«r Bowl Has' 

B««n Closed for Resurfacing 
- of Lones to Insure Your 

Bowling Enjoyment and Will be 
Opened ot 10 Sharp.

You Con Meet Your Ffiends 
in Cool Comfort I

^ .J^ a rv e itir  i^ o iv i
1401 S. Hobart

CANADIAN TEAMS TRADE
MONTREAL (U PI) - The Mon

treal Royals today traded outfield
er Bob Wilson and Pilcher Ron 
Neglay to Uie Toronto M a p l e  
I.,eMfs in exchange for outfielder 
Angel Bull and Infielder M i k e  
Goliat. No cash was Involved.

LAWN MOWER 
REPAIRING

MA( NINE SHARPENING 
Complete engine Servlc.e

RstlHiff Bros. F > r. Co.
919 8. Curler^Plione MO 4-336S

When Visiting Your Friendly 
Tavern or Package Store . . .

Always
Buy Curley Wylie 

"Old Goob"

Premium Quality.

FMSTAFF

,)-

UeS. ROYAlA N N U A L  moniMON£YDm

TUBELESS WITR
rwô muty

4.70-15

rknToxand 
TraoJobla Tirat

n6  MOU tOAOSIDI nATSI Tki* pmlMtlaa ernto $89.60 
per pair aaywker* *Im . Tkem U.S. Royal TUMliSS tiras mu* 
MrvicMl with U. t. Royal's asclwslva AIR OUARO panctara tool 
s*rvka. Oel a sat of 4 tiro* la«lay.

E A S Y  
TE R M S

FRANK DIAL
300 WEST BROWN PH. MO. 4-8434

7

• ■ I
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Cepeda Clobbers 
National Pitchers

52nd
Y e a r

T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S  
m i D A Y ,  J U N E  f>. 1959 9

By FKED DOWN 
I'nltMl P r ««»  iMtenuUloiuU

cruihtd^

They eey Orlendo Cepeda 
but

U

Detroit,,and Hve hita in 1 1-8 tanlnfs to 
hand the Loo Angoleo left-hander 
bio fifth aetback. '

The Cuba' Don Uaton pitched 
hitleaa relief ball for 8 1-S Inninfa 
and won hie fourth dectaion when 
Sammy Taylor’a lOth-tnnInK aacri- 

fly delivered the winning

yeai; old alugger might auccumb 
to the "aophomore Jinx.”

It waa Law Burdette'a turn to 
n y  *'paaa the aapirina, pleaae" 
'Thuraday wrhen Cepeda drove in 
aevtn runa with two homera, a 
double and a single in the Giants'

I Yankcea, who _______
U-3, are in seventh with a .467 
aveiage. And even tne Boston 
Red Box, who e n (Te d Kansas 

juat a  growing boy but grogjw «ve-gam e streak, 6-1 aren’t
hationai League pUchera inaial ba^^ ^  ^
he a a man-sised headache. games to make up.

The pitcheca don't look any g,y Braves
elcker, however, than the experts three hiu for the last flve'njn
Who thought San rranclaco a 21- v i c t ^  went to| The four-hour and 17 • minute

°  1:'“  ^ •  merathon between the WhiU Sox
pitcher of rijcord- when the Qrtolea ended when Eari

Giants staged melr decl^ve rally. „  homered with two out
nn, the 17th inning. Bob Shaw
A  om Z?. • " I  J«rry Walkerand Bill Maaeroaki a two-run tri- loaar

, P** •‘ •y blows as the Pi-J „
11-5 vtctoiV over the Milwaukee, r * t „  ran their winning streak to!
Braves. Kline yielded H  obtained from Kansas Oty. drove

The Braves took an early 8-1 hits but left i j  Cardinals strand- 
lead but Cepeda’a two-run fourth-'^,, j^e distance for hla *  Yankees scored
Inning homer cut the margin toi^fth victory. One St Louis hit ******' victory in n i n e
B-S and his three-run blast In the' tSlst double of Stan •***‘^ber W h i t e y  Pord,
fifth put the Giants in front. Or- f,re e r  tying Bonus W a g - '^ ^  ****** S««ne, and Kl-
lando doubled with the b a s e s ,p 's  National League record. ' **”"* ^  " ” '** ' *
filled to drive in the GlanU' last j Nuxhall pitched an eight-
two t® the *^bth. hitter for the Reda who lathered

Bravea* I.ead Trimmed | lyanny McDevitt for tour
The victory cut the Bravee' ̂ -------------------------------------

firat.place laad te 31-̂  game#. The 
Pitteburgh Plratea cloeed to with- 
iu 3tk gamea of the Braves with 
their 6-* victory over the St.
Louis Cardinals, the Cincinnati i 
Reds downed the IXM Angeles 
Dodgers, B-l, and the Chicago 

iw  p nii'igg rpmB'

Littler Leads By 
In Eastern Open

Onê  Stroke E  
Tournament^

I tU>n Howard also homered 
the Yankees.

for
ORLANDO CEPEDA 

. . .  man-aigrd headache

NEW YOkK (U Pn  Dick Tiger 
of Nigeria,' British Empire mid
dleweight champion, makea his 
American debut tonight at MadI-j BALTIMORE. Md. (t'PI> —of WhltUer. Calif , and Bob Wolfe of the naUaeial honor aocleiv. 
sop Square Garden in a TV ID- Gene Uttler, enjoying a fat yearof Balton Sea, Calif. champion Art Wall of Pocono

X -T r ,. n  -  »• ■ • » - - - « » ' « “- T '- r - -
Calhoun le favored at 8 5 be- ' o * won^lh7*U»t^woTourTey^^ <X whom were

cause of his aggreaalvenesa and PGA circuit, along with George <>"• <*''•»■ P»rt at 7-.
punch, auo because o f N  e  w  clm m pton.^ at the new Pme ^  »  ^ _ ---------------------

Yorks trmdlUonal lark of confl- ^  g, Petersburg. Fla.,
denes in newly arrived foreign: Littler, 38-year • old pro from Bo Wininger of Odessa, Tex,, 
fighters, ‘Singing Hills, Calif., shot a seven- Dave R a g a n  of Chattanooga,

Tiger, squat and muscular, la under-par 69 Thursday as ths Tsnn., Pete Cooper of Lekeland, 
an enlarged replica of. fellow Ni- blue-ribbon stars annlhi-^Fla., Bob Toski of Sodth Miami,
gerian Hogan (Kldi Basaey, who P**" •■*** y**'** lay-1 Fla., and Don Blaplingboff of Or-
uaed his American debut as an jlando, Fla.
Important step In his successful ■ with Improvement of lies on: DJaappolntmeDts of the itiwt 
qnrat for the "vacant world featir the fairway permitted because of round were c u r r e n t  Masters 
erwaight title. their unsatisfactory condition, a

Ths real name of tonight’s new- playera shot 70 or bet- l ^ l / C  V ^ I T H  A G S
comer is Richard Iketu Ipro- *b< par 72 circuit. Tied for

runs

Lions S w a llow  

i i s U f l J i L L

Paschal, Beaumont 
In 4A  Title Game

PhilHaa, 3-3, In the other NL ac- 
ticn.

AUS'nN (U P Il-

nounred something like ‘ ‘I hate place at 66 were Ed
yo u ") But his admirers In Niger- fPofky) Oliver of Denver, Colo., _____  _____
la — Equatorial West Africa *"** "Po^y of San I.<eandro,: Southwest Conference, has landed
changed the name to Dick T i g e r f a n  outstanding high school baac- 
because of hia crouching a n d  Littler, wIm  haa won t h r e e  ball player for its yearling: crop,
springing style In the ring j tournaraenU this year, finiahcd in! “  CI'"to" Luneford. an in-

Tiger, 29, la five years ©ider '" ° " * y  lOiaco High School
than bull-shouldered Calhoun. But bagged 831,000, had a 34 on the 
the BriUah champ is sMgktJy less bJn̂  and I I  sqmlng in, ib»Kh
experienced than Rory and much j Many of -the proa found little 
less ring-worn. During Rory’s 47 difficulty in reaching the green ini Read The Nows CTnaslIlod AAs. 
professional bouts, he met the two on the par five holes. Uttler, | 
toughest men in the IfO-pound dl- in fact, two-putted for two of his 
vtaion. three birdtes.

Calhoun had 37 victoHcs, seven Tied at 67. only two strokes off 
dateais sod ons li’aaw. He <eeweid  lliS fa^g.

CX51XEOE STA-nON (U PIi -  
Texas AAM, champions of the

Lunsford waa captain of hia 
^ tb a t l team and 

i baaebaVr learn,~anff ta a mamberl

Save Oh Casa

B E E R
COORS . .S4J0  
S C H U n .. .$4.40 
BUDWEISER $4.40
IX>NE STAR I 
PEARL 
FA IATAFF 
JAX

BY THE CASE HOT TO OO

Ozark Bar
S16 8. C u y ler

The Pampa Lions shelled 
Kist pitchers from ths

They'll be computing the A n ^  iwith a flrat-innlng barrage, t h e n ch.mplon of
I Z "  went on to win Thurwiry. Pony.ntenl.slide rule noon because only 4V j j .
games and 96 percentage points

League game. 10-1. 
Rockwall and Thompson

Paschal of Fort pitcher was Gayls Trahan. U>acr 20 knockouts and was slopped Denver, Bill Bl*n!f>n of <V)r.jnsdf»r 
two Worth meeU Beaumont today t o ^ „  Bill ipradley. Jonce, by Spider Webb. ,  Calif., Fred Hawkins of El Paso,

Beaumont .worked It.s way Into'. Tiger’a 32-8-1 record Includes 17,Tex., and amateur John Eiainger 

the AAAA firtala when Bobby Mas- 
teraon broke a S-S tie with, an

m o u n d  decide tne Class AAAA baseball 
the 1999 state tourna

Thursday's Pony
TTie peppery Oowtown young 

stera worked their way into the'eighth inning homer that edgedseparate first and seventh places. | w o r k e d  their way into the e>8mn inni

South San Antonio, the defend-. 
Stan- ing AAA champion, waa set to

Inntngwlnover the Baltimore O r - : , b e f o r e  B o^ y  l*rlce cam. Auatln 1-0.
r  in  n”  *" to C«‘  ‘ he side out and I Winning pitcher Stanley

With a .563 m ark.The New York game. Price fanned aev- dridge toeacd a one-httter. He Unglc for the title at 12:80 p.m
* Jen Lions. -_________  .walked only one, struckout eight today agimyt Ector of Odansa

j Dee Wright stopped the Kiel baL • " *  faced only 23 batters In the after whipping Nacogdoches. 4-3. 
I lent with only two ainglas. and •evsn-lnnlng game. | ... .
fanned 12 hitters while walking! Austin’s Raymond Culp threw a ' Re*d The Newt tlaasUled Ads. 
only four. He also contributed a briUlant two-hitter, but atill count-i 
double to hia own cause. #d hia first loaa in 18 high school

Claude Middleton and J i m m y  gamea Ihlt acaaon and the first 
Lollar collectad three-baaa h 11 a in 18 gamea counting tha final 
for the Uotia. Mike Stewart drovt pari of last season.
In Kiat'a only run In the first in- Paschal got Its only run In the 
ning, with • ground ball. fourth Inning when Ronnie McLain

The fleet-footed Lions a i d e d  walked, stole second and then waa
ir »e  sM Prt ra  .iix»n , tbalr 10-hlt stuck by ataallng eight tingled noma by Don Reynolds I
LOS j^ G E L E S  tUPI»-Prom<U- b a „ ,  Nad.rland bUated home five in

J*, w the top of th. aeventh to Uke
aertoua eondltion today -sufferingI ^ , AAA o<,„a,i.uon from N.cog-

tea aaa a _  I ,  dochea 9-3, Nacogdoches took a 
a 6S1 Its 1 — 16 It  thres-run lead in the fifth with a

: X k * J r . ^ - '— ^ ------^  " « •  • « ’ «■
Laonard. o V r t i * A f c t t a c k . d ^  tampons Lead

from behind Wednesday night,- a ^  ■ ,
slugged, beaten *aa^< kicked. A I H  J w  w O l l
promoter /o* HaUvwood Legion! ♦ ODESSA. lUPIt Melvin Chla-
Sispdium. he told the California' , „ a  Lea Howard of Odeaaa ,  0  w a m f s  fXIACH
Athletic CommlMion two weeks, College catrltd a commanding 13

kayoes. He never waa stopped.

Read ITie News Classified Ads.

of Betheada. Md.
At 8S were Bill Campbell of 

Knoxville, Tenn., Billy Mexwell 
of Odeaaa. Tex., Tommy Jacobe

Fight Manager 
Badly Beaten 
By Hoodlums

GUARANTEED USED TIRES
•  Good Selection of 14" Slsoe
•  Good Selection of Truck Sites

HALL TIRE CO.
766 W. FoeUr 810 4 33i:i

Sat. June 6

Top O'Texas Sportsman's Club
SOI THEKN TAG TEAM CHAMPIONSHIP

ART NELSON A DOl'O DONOVAN 
—VS—

NICK ROBERTS A TARO MYAKI 

ART NELSON— VS—TARO MV’AKt ' 

NTCK'BOBERTS— VS— DOLG DONOVAN 

TkkeU on Szk st IJCVINES DEPT STORK

$r

the eventual winners scampered 
back Into tha game on five hits 
and three errora. ‘Dis winning

CINCINNA’n  tU PIt—Paul Hart
, . .taub, fT, haa been named nwtm-t

waiteiweirht ehamntnn Don Joe ^  national Junior OoUegc Oolf | niing coach at ths University of 
wshsiweight Champion Don Jor- Tournament today. Both ara from IcincinnaU. Hs wilt direct the’^U 8.

I swimming team in the Pan Amer- 
Oiisum, wlfc la also tha tourna- Gamas at Chicago thla tum- 

ment’i  Individual leadtr, fired a ' „ ,,r .
7s and a 71 Thursday to go with

beUre tha quack the Underworld  ̂
was trying to gain control' o f'

I
dan.

He tcatihed hs was tbreatsned 
several times when he and Jor
dan's manager Don Nesseih rs- 
fuaed to go through a deal with >ua opening day 72 tor a^Jli totar, 
the mobsters | Howard shot a 74 and 78 Thursday

Hs and Nssaeth had been under ^  ^ th  hu first round 70 for 
potice protactlon since their teetl-, • 2i f
mony. Officers said ht had re- 1 Togetljer. m« Odaaaa taam has 
celvfd TSarraaslhg phone calls for »  .core of 4U after 54 holes..
*'^tr**.,'****^* J *" second place with 447 la the

"You II be dead by summer- g„nt, Mich . Junior Oollegs team 
time,’* one caller warned l a s t

TALMADGE J. 
WRIGHT

CHIROPRACTOR
1SS4 WIIUsloB

week, polire said.
I.ieonard'a phyalrlan. Dr. Louis | 

B:nson. said Leonard was In se
rious. but not erttlcel, condition. 
He said a spinal tap Thuraday 
showed traces of blood and Leon
ard was paralyaad on hia right 
aide.

A poHcs guard stood outside 
I/e-mard's room at Parkview Hoa-  ̂
pital.

m AN

EMERGENCY

... ysw rOUCf OtMITMiNt 
is elwt le sevs His end s'eRsrlp"*^*’ 

el a asMsm'i neiics.

IN A

FINANCIAL EMERGENCY

Lie, ise it tvtr "At IIm Itoiiy''... 
Itsdy is esme la yser tH iotl *i>46 
yss atsd (-A-S-H is • kwryl Yh  |*t 
liivlti wklU ys« wttt, adisn tlw 
Irisadly fsikt at $.!.(. prasfs a l«« 
(Oit less lof yenl

WMATCVCS TOVt MUD 
rOR e-A S M MAT 81 . . >

u)iiTHifin'.uui iNtisT'fiNi (amriNT

Phono; MOhswk 4-8477 

W i Nurih I'ruat

V,  '

MO 3 SS87

SPECIALS
A. C. Harn
Inside Wall $
P A I N T

Bog. 5.90 O il .

A . C. H O R N

OUTSIDE
PAINT

Rsg. $7.40 Gal.
$ 5 4 9

gal.

81 P E R

KEM
TONE

R«g. $6.39 Gal.
$ 4 7 9

A ssortm ent. R eg . 5.90 G sl.

Inside Wall Paint $ 2 ^ 9
gal.

REMODELING?
Call Pampa I,umber 

for 8'REE Eatinriatee—

LOW
FHA

FINANCING
I l<p to  $3,500 fo r  

R em odeling 
I I 'p  to  60 Months 

to  P a y

1 V s ’ l n c h  W h i t *  P i n a

Screen Doors
R eg . $8.10 R ec . $10.15

89

*4 ” x24 ’*

Wtothor Sfripfiad 
WINDOW UNITS
S?io ’17,49

—-Open A il D n f  Beturday—  '

! PAMPA LUMBER (0.
A  C O M P L E T E  R l 'I L D IN G  S E R V IC E  

1301 H ob a rt M O  |^5781

a t...
/ /

W A R D S
n e r j s T o o M E H v  \a/ a r o

M a r k

;

JS o tary  M o w e r
Six Exciting 2-tone

C O L O
 ̂ Choose the COLOR of your '̂ mower 

like you choose the COLOR of your car! r

AND CNICK 
TNESE 

DELUXE 
FEATURESI

4-cycla engine with 74 "  blade cuts extra-
easy recoil starter wide poth, tovet steps

SHOP  ̂WARDS FOR ALL YOUR GARDENING 

NEEDS: SPECIAL PURCHASE FERTILIZER
w  Hi . hag

, /

m m

.5



r->

,ona\
/■

-ea lured
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Origins Of Crime
Onm of the dletinguiihtnf siKniiWlth the aame beck^round b u t 

(tf our age la the overriding ten- with no record of great difflcul- 
dency to aolve deep aqd Beriouajuee. With theae boya now mature 
problema with ahallow and faulty adulta. Dr. William McOord, ai- 
methoda. Since "man 'mlala' Tiber • alaianT ~dea'n of the achool of hu- 
and the dlaciplinea which nature, manitiea and aclencea and aaaiat- 
haa dictated are elemental to hu- ant profeaaor of aociology at Stan- 
man concord, the alluring aongaUord, Univeraity, haa wiitteii the| 
of the aocialiat, the utopian and' ' ‘Origins of Crime" to aum up the| 
the do-gooder are biit the P i e d data and information from t h 1 a > 
Piper’a method of leading ua down study, probably the most e^pen-1 
the road to the euphoric a e 1 f-, aive undertaking of its kind ever I 
delusion that all that la neceasar>’ attempted.
to atUck a problem In society iâ  And what did Mr. McCord dia-i 
to pass a law, reconstruct the cover? Here la a summary of hit 
social order, or start a project to' conclusions as given by S review
direct the other fellow. i i>r. Paul Popenoe’a ' Family

Thia tendency shows Itself In L ife ": 
many ways In our attitude toward "Intelligence, physical condition’ 
the responsibilities of government, i and social factora <e. g., g o o d j  
our attitude toward our neighbor neighborhood), have little to doj 
and our attitude toward ourselves.*with detefmlhthg' whether or not!

The recent pubUcatlon of a book' * ‘x’y will end up as a criminal. |
titled ‘ The Origins of Crime" has! "A  child’s home atmosphere’
gone a long yny in showing tiie lndI"tftrTnTiwrf tit w rst't III! 'tfiiemri
extent to which society's prbsent)*f beicame a cfflTilnST; indeed,'

. BETTER JOBS
By B. a  aon jE g

Beliefs Causing Inflation 
Started In Eoch Community

People are perturbed about the 
high ooet of IMng, about the dol
lar buying lees and less and about 
how difficult it is to save any- 
ttdng tor a rainy day.

We have lots of organualMna 
that are working on a national 
basu. It seems to me, however, 
that the beliefs that lead to in
flation originated in each com
munity. And when I use the wxird 
"iidtatton," I uae it as the econ
omists do: It is an increase in 
the credit and currency issued by 
the government.

Now the point is what are 
c uses that britig about the led- 
eral government believing it 
ahould increase the quADtity of 
credit and currency?

Thoae people who have made 
a careful study in the maiter be
lieve inflation^ the result of ths 
belief in the welfare state. Now 
where did the bebef in the wel
fare stale start? Did it start in 
WashingtOD or the state caoitols? 
Oif course, the state capitols can
not issue legal money, and they 
can only borrow so much. They 
are not like the federal govern
ment that hat >’iolated, the Con- 
stitutkw which says Oongres« oaa 
coin money and regulate the val
ue thereof. Notice the words 
"ooin money."

Ns Moral Abaolates 
Now. what local beliefs lend to 

ths welfara state? Tt seems to

leadership hat deluded itself that 'he importance of the home can 
an abject submiaalon to social en- "ol •>« atreaaed too greatly. - 
gineering could solve the problem'- "The father's personality h ad  
of an alarming Increase of juve- Important bearing on criminal- 
• nils crime. All we have to do is 'iy- We established that warm- 
read the FBI's annual crime re- fathers and pass^e fathers pro- 
ports to resliza that tne constant- dured very few criminals. Pater- 
Jy aoaring juvenile crime rate is "s l sbsepce. cruelty, or neglect, 
riot even being s l o w e d  by however, tended to produce cnm- 
the expanding acUviUes of inality In a majority of boys.
•Tipttft" organtxsttons t **1 th* tnOuenosa which pUy,

•The aodial engineers, almost to *  Psrt t" the genesis of crlminal- 
a man. ars the products of the hy, the mother's personality 
pernicious and diabolical concepts, <mainly strong maternal lovei sp
ot positivism which hold that' the pcared to be the moat funda- 
onlr proper method to w e i g h ,  mental.’ ’
Judge and value are the methods' The review goes on to explain 
of the natural sciences. In this *he following significant f a c t a  
process, there is no place for the learned from the stixly: 
great intrinsic differentiation of 'The authors conclude that It is 
human beings, no place for sp- possible to predict with reasonable 
predating the deep and dynamic accuracy, even at the age of 11, 
spirituality of man. no place for whlrh boys will turn out to be 
the concept of an eternal and or-' delinquents or criminals. They 
ganic morality which d I c t s t e s c®bclud# that punishment ( e g ,  in 
right and wrong. carceraUon in a reform school) is

Man, say the soclaJ engineers, is virtually useless In curing delln- 
largely the product of an econom- Tu*acy; that ordinary counseling 

•jte determinism which shapes his b® more effective; THAT 
/life and seU his values. Hence. If PRESENT-DAY SOCIAL WORK 

/fhe problem of juvenile crime is PROGRAMS ARE LARGELY A. 
to be attacked, it should be d o n e , ( E m p h a s i s  added.) j 
say these social engineers, with Or. McOord also gives a very '* " *•*"*"*• * » » » » » > ■  ■ 
better housing (>:a government Primary place to the importance'eumstances to go our own way; 
housing subsidies, ususllyT. more ^  kind, firm, consistent discipline equally uneasy if we ob̂
plsygro'ind fsclllUea (with the gov-,»« the rearing of the child.- ,^ rve  ^meone else in‘ any kind 
•mment providing taid facim tes.' The whde- iHMemHy a o d e 4 - „ f w e  rush V» the aoU. 
tisually), by grandiose recreation engineers and state planners, of t^ry soul with all our pumps of 

^.programs (with the governntent.'«>«t*«. will largely Ignore Dr. *(^mpetslorx working 
providing the direction, usually) McOord's snalysia because It Believing that we wxiuld stjffer 
and thru child guidance centers'attacks the very fomdaiion of py exposure to solitude, we 1ms- 
fwlth ths government, again, us- their meUphysIc of man and'their jjne that others who are by them- 
oslly directing the project.) intrenched bureaucratic intereau gelvea must be suffering So we

As these programs expand and the do-gooders are largely paeten to their rescue whether e
become Intrenched In moat peo-' their time In their c f - s i g n a l  la shown or not. 
pies' minds as the proper method-°*^* *• *  basic challenge to the we are not content with organii- 
to deter juvenile crime, the c r i m e o r t h o d i ^ y  built up iny ourselves with other gregsri- 
rate continues to mount and the , social acientlsts over the cn»aturea,_W> insiit that all
only answer the social engineer generation, contending that if,others, regardleiia of their ns- 

is to scream that his budget is power and the t^res, muat be orgamred aa well.
‘ .Xm  inadequate, and that m o r e  '" ° " * y  could reshape m a nj our motives, of course, are kind- 
_^taxea.or another drive, for funde *  P^sgqn of rectitude. .linesa personified. It rsrely or-
4s ne^ed to stop this esneer upon' " " a t  Dr. McCxjrd must, of ne- rgi-* to us that perhaps the great- 

’ goclety. But, the cancer continues imply is that the on l y - « g t  kindness would be to mind our
"to spread and the aocial engineers fof tke present omirious'own business
-«re  seldom challenged. trend is s change of attitude and j People of course want a better

Now, like a breath of fresh nj,. In many, mahy homes world. But w-e must question the
To a mortician’s parlor, cornea a ?f*?**, lilf , concept that a better world ran

that If this is to be itone. It is go-|or will come about as a rqsult of 
be largely through a re - ',  general homogenisation of the

me It cah be summed up by the 
statimiefrt that there are no mor
al abaolutee that the government 
need obe>; that the local gwern- 
ments can do thinga that would 
be a violation of thp Decalogue if 
(lone by an indi%’idual. In other 
words, the local gouemments 
have come to believe in a double 
standard of nghtnen — (me for 
tiv city (sundl. the county su- 
perviaors. the boards of edura- 
tkm and all ths vsrinus local sutb 
divisions, and another standard 
ior the individual. And this doubte 
standard causes them to believe 
the agents of the majority have 
a right to terre a man to pay far 
something he does not want to 
use. And when a local community 
heliei'es that, it Is only trattnl 
for them to eiert mngi'taatPtn 
and senators who believe there 
are no r w * l  absolutes; they br- 
Ueve the state can play God and 
violate natural law — that man 
should Ih-e by the sweat of his 
producHon or on a voluntary ba-

Now. where did this belief In 
the welfare state originate in the 
kiral communities? One of the 
primary errars was (he bebef

Modtrn Mother Hubbard

Rk#-<A N

looking
Sideways

Fair Enough
How Much Has
Congress Cost Us?

by W ESTBROOK PEGLER

By WHITNET BfH.'TON
NEW YORK — Three of the 

four rich talents concerned with 
the making of "West Side Story" 
have grouped agatn to create 
•‘Gypty," the new musical at the 
Broadway Theater. A braah, fast, 
galloping and altogether smash
ing show which they have with 
the wisdom of the ages placed 
into the error-proof care of 
The Mefm. She belts It, batters 
it, teases and toys with it, runs 
her voice over^it time after tiipe 
and when not'  singing out the 
ne-ws, is talking it out in that au
thoritative. take-charge. captivaL 
ing speaking torrent of halluci
nating wordage.

It's almost all Ethel Merman's 
big, bright show] a full e\’ening's 
sometimes c o mi c ,  sometimes 
touching, often candid recital of 
the driving events that created 
Gypsy Rose l>ee and her blonde 
lister, June Havoc.

If has been no cloaked secret

Hankerings

Book Needed On 
Train Etiquette

By HENRY MCLEMORB

that Mother Hovick, far back in
the'dark and disrouraging Seattle .,or make the wrong turn? 
days, intende(l that Baby June 
should beenme a star, a great 
star, if she, Mama, hail to Itrk 
the world arid beat it to its knees.
Later, when B«hy June just 
wasn't having any more of tank 
town tribulatioTM and days and 
nights when one dollar had to feed 
thr-j people. Mama turned to the 
ugly duckling, or so she thought 
of her, and belabored the .same 
waeld into mabiag i n, slar,. .at

I f  isn't often that T travel by up, or ehould one realgn one’a •«1Ĉ  
train because I can't ale'ep a to getting ■off the train looking 
night for wondering what t h e like g tramp? 
train la doing travelling at about | cricket to anaak a amoke
fifteen miles per hour through upper berth? 1 do hope eo.
what appeara to be deeerted
woodland. 'only magazine In the club car (u»-

I want to get up from my berth y,jiy  Buaiheee Guide, Hotel Guide, 
end tell the conductor to tell Ih e j^  jj,, Sunday luppiement from a 
engineer that it there ever wtaa ki^erii-oM peperi to hlmeelf? Js flf- 
•pot for balling the jerk. thIa is it. mlnutea too long for one to
with no towns anywhere around, j before j^asaing the literature
and the track ahead aa straight ,]gng?
aa a ruler. j should Uke a train

Do you know why trains creep ride and then get busy, 
along In the dark, as if they ware 
afraid they were going to atumble

mortician’s parlor, cornea 
"book that doea a formidable job of I™  ...
Tipping away the cwiceiteil pre- „Jf,

>impti,ms of the ao^al engineer
and showing him for largely w h a t ' h a t t e r  *.'*/(  ̂  ̂ "re full of this twad-

3ie is; a eurry-eyed dreamer and 
•aentimenUllat or a calculating in- ,17
Jtrumtnt In th« STeat revolution «yjnsihnitv hirh^h  ̂ Even our architecture dur-
-Which will remake our s o c i e t y  ^ '"K ‘his period ha, ahown a re-

,  Brave New WorM. in ‘Vm Lkable tendency lo outjjiclurei
•^^ Im o to  thirty years ago in Mas- Usnee upon government" "'ih e l^  .

-.Ville Yowth Study was inaiigursted return to self reliance and a^ rec - '^  , ^ ^ , k.
In an att(unpt to examine the root ognition that love and diaclDline'*^ ‘ "'®

^ausea of Juvenile delinquency. A are Indlspenaables in the life '  ’
:^ r d  core of yiiungaters Identified any child. These, indeed, are w.r,„ 
aa troublemakers pod delinquents fundamentals which no 1 cries of work .has re-

• ^  32S in number were matched " l e t .  ork.niz. • program of ,c  
*qgainst an equal nutnber of boysjtion" can answer.

^dle with emphasis upon "sdjust- 
for living " and "together-

I "group lir in g " The modem home 
abandoned rooms. There is 

*|usually a large (Spen Tipace dlvld-

work, play or "vlsit- 
Only the bath room )ias a

that the maionty had a rkJh* h» 
force the minority to pay lor 
anj-rtang the majority rrgaixtod 
as edufwtton, whedser the mimwi- 
ty thought H was mis-educatten 
or not. or srhether the nunorlty 
wsnied to uae it. And sdim the 
youth of the land are conscripted 
to either go to norvfree enterprise 
schooif or schools supported (»i a 
voluntary basis that exist only^at 
the sitfferance of and on oondi' 
tions that comply wUh tie agmi, 
of the majority, H is oriy natural 
for them to beiisve in fhr we*- 
fjre state and for dMir beBsf to 
grow and spread.

Caa'I Tear* Freedom
As one mntnhmor to one of 

Frecdotn Newspapesa wrtHe. he

pnoe schools maid aworeasMiy 
teach the yoolh id the land to 
betievv SI free i idsrpnse m ndter 
thbiga when they weren't taigihl 
to behave in fraa ewtocprtae in 
educakon.

7xmng laws w h i c h  inesvaae 
coats and intortore whh pnopie 
freety exrhangtog goods and serv- 
icea are snodwr local example of 
the WeUarr Shite TlMa eaampte 
tends to caum'peopla to believe 
the indK-idual has no inaUonable 
rights that he receivve from the 
Creator, that he gglp his ri^ts 
to manage hia property from the 
nfy council or the board of «ai- 
pervisocs. And when people be
lieve in zoning and planning In 
each nty and cummumt). jt ia 
or>ly nahirai for them to believe 
in zoning and ptonn>ng In the 
abate and federal gostemment*.

When people m local trxnnnav 
ires belWw* the noaxrtty has a 
right to inrev the mutority to pay 
for swimnung pools, parks, U- 
branes and muaruros, when (hey 
prefer to use their money in an- 
odWT way. we are srtttog an ex
ample to tV  youth of the land to 
beheve in the welfare state. In

Most of us have a feeling that become slaves, what have we to 
If "V-e ahould regard Congresa as'lose but our chains? Aa slaves, why 
our enemy and a contemptible be- should we respect a Constitution- 
trayer of its trust we would in-|which haa been nullified by CJon- 
j«*re aue eountry and thus—oar*’ )freee In tits iitooma. lax amend- 
selvet and our heirs. I ment, the peacetime military draft

But if Congress already has be-j'***'- and the labor relations laws? 
come a slave-master and we have It simply cannot be dispured;

that Congresa has. entirely deprived ; 
lie of our right to onr eam lngaj 
which are the fruit of our totl and] 
oji other Intmme. This was donej 
bj' a trick. Congress conjured up a 
deadly amendment to the Constitu-I 
tion. the leth. The people and the 
prc«s unthinkingly approved It. so 
It was adopted by the Constitution-, 
al method. But the people of that 
day did not realise that h i a 
amendment revoked their fight 
and our right to keep for ourselv
es any portion of our pay for our 
work. We are only now beginning 
tib-understand that we_ are no more 
entitled to pay than any slave Is. 
To be lure, Copgrass does allow- 
ua to retain viry'ing percentages 
of our wages jo pay (or our food, 
quarters and clothing. But th e  
alaveow ner ha.s to supply t h o s e  

'Weetssntyr tn this raser Con- - 
gress merely throws us back a 
variable portion of our own earn
ings and spares itself the task and 
responsIbiHty of keeping bixly and 
soul together. And bear in mind 
that thia allowance is generosity 
from Congress. It Is not ours by 
right.

The Freedoms, ss RnnseveM lik
ed to call them in his mocking 
■war. have-became mera memorial̂

! and theories.
I We jeered the Europeans ss ron- 
rcripti until 1*17, Then we- g o t  

I conscription from Woodrow -Wil- 
i S(>n within six months alter he had 
' bren le-elected on. the s l o g a n  
I "He kept us out of war." T h e  
I shocking draft raids in w h i c h  
I thousands of free Ameriesna were 
I snatched off the atreets are atill 
I a toothsome outrage to the same 
I fanatica who also idolize Wilaon as 
ia great,(frustrated idealist.

We now have had the draft for 
20 years. Millions of today's draf
tees were not born when Congress 
adopted it and have never lived 
an hour when they were not sub
ject to a call by' authority of Con 
greas to drop everything, to die 

short, to bcl»e,’e that there ace no to po«tp«»»ts flaATriagar AducaUog, 
nVZral ahsolUSes that the govaitv mnA Iheir futur* snrl In nrs.'

Louise, who by sheer accident in 
a dump of a burlesque house in 
Wichita was to become Gypsy, 
the elegant, the soingee, the su
perb mistreat of atrip.

That is the shole story of "Gyp
sy." as Arthur l.xurenls »ith 
compassion and frankness ha* 
fs*ioned it from the memoirs of 
Gypsy Rose Lee. no alien to can
dor. herself. Stephen Sondhetai. 
the moat brilliant lyricist to come 
along In years, has put words to 
Jule Styne's music and Jerome 
Robhms h.’is staged it all* on Jo 
Mieb.iner's vond^rful rets. And. 
diining as tt all is. It wouWn t
have hem bsTMito btorkb»»ter it
is witooUf Miss Merman op th*re 
hraring the songs, metalunng the 
lines and throwing her oam, speei- 
sl and individual magK upon 
things.

She doea nothing wrong, she 
ran do no(ha« wrong Thia ia iroom. or flattened myself agalnat

But now and then I do move by 
train, and every time I do I won-' 
der why no one haa never writ
ten a book on Train Etiquette. 
There are guides on how to be.-; 
have at weddings, funerals, for-' 
mal dinners and c<x>k-outa, but not 
a one on what to do, and how to ' 
do it, on train^. I

There la the problem of paaaing 
in t.he aisles, which train PMsatui 
gers arc alwaya doing, to and 
from the ice water chest, the din-' 
er, the club car and the smoking 
room

Which of the aisle-walkers has 
(he right Of way? The one going 
the way the train -la moring. or | 
the one ntovhng against the train?!

Doea the fatter one have rights 
over the thinned' iffie' Or -ahould, 
the fatter paaaenger, realizing he 
constitutea the bigger obstacle, be 
the one to back Into a seat and 
step on the occ'upant''i toes* t 

You know that little curve at the ’ 
end of a paaaenger car the one 
pjst before the door? Well. I go( 
stuck there on my way up from 
Florida a few days ag(>. with my 
opposition sn extremely stout 
man. carrying what appeared to 
be a covered parrot cage.

We needed rules I would have' 
gladly backed into the - men's

11st who wishes to gucceed today 
'need not bother with line and de-l

Getting Organized
One of the

'together on sn innocent -canvas 
snd do it with a great whirl and 

'splash, he may reertve interna
tional acclaim.

astounding charac- riods. And an opinion or an Idea '* • '" * * ‘"1?
Urietlra of ao many Americans in held by one. ia considered incon-'*® *"’ *
Ihle day end age la their absolute sequential or Invalid until j, provement for groups will occur 1
fledlcatlon to the idea of getting bolstered by the support of many 1®"'^ ** Individual Improves j
'•rganlied. The nation which built It is thia tendenev to get , v - " ‘®****  ̂ ®® ®®' **'*1
ap lU greatness of the fearless ervthing organized ‘ and p i g e o n - c o n t r o l  the energy of an- 
JJetermlnatlon and the rugged ap- hoisd that has turned us into s''®^®''’' * "  ''"P ro ''* '"* "*  '"'»»* cornel 

-fiilcatlon of itM pioneering indivl-nation of seekers after p o l i t i c a l w i t h i n  the aoliUry human j 
J® "^ • "I 'lfa vo r . Few wlih to stand on their;®®'"*

^tionitls. Tt la Imarinsd that own convlcUpns Most appear to I The truth is that accomplish-1
•othing can succeed any mora un- want company wherever they go ■ ** ■‘ "'•y* comes to
MSS or urtil it is organized. . sv n  in (n»i- those who practice self-disciplinet

ment needs to obey
Farm fUmpertw

BTuw the psof4e ki a local 
oommurkty betiex'c Vwy have a 
rqgk to get help from the gov
ernment to kesp the prices of 
farm products up. thev ars ad-

lead to a (xillaaMvistic, rammon- 
isHr onunlry. •«
-W)wn penpie In each 'cons- 
munlty betiexa that labor tawms 
have a r i# t  to orgaazs and 
strike ssM pseke* if the etuptores- 
win not pay what Ihe group de
mands reVMTlIea, of iitdhodiMl 
workers' views, thes thsy are ad
vocating ttwt the indhndusl is 
nothing snd kw group deSermines 
rigN. that the indtvkhiaJ has no 
inalianable righls to sell his serv
ices on any terms that hr thinks 
in the long rim wB benefit hkn.

snd their future snd to wssle pre 
citois years In idleness. In t l f a j  
same drsft, ths lives and years of 
all of us are potentially forfeit to 
'the will of Congress. 'ITiere is no 
age -limit except limita adopted by 
Congress which Congress likewise

Tn the Seabees we mane our iirsi 
experiment, in the Hitlerian and 
Muscovite labor draft. The 8ea-

The Merm at her gigantic, zurg- 
ii^. dominant best, the top of the 
heap, the musical star of mutorel 
stars If tears are needed. * e  
hat them; if a rsucoua and ab- 
disninal shout is needed, she has 
that And in her srenea with toe 
ts-o girla chivvying them, forc
ing them to do her will, making 
stars ixjt <k two .Seattle kids who 
dWin t really piuticularty want to 
be. Mama it the. reiamng Em
press. the Seattle gesm engine 
wha nsucr took no lasting
aianrer. She hedimred produaart. 
plowed under stage managerj, 
hamed other talents on the zhow, 
and wrecked her own happiness 
In the insatiabla aim to make her 
two peonileas giris into world 
stars

I'pon this constant thama Is 
htrtk a kslekloaropic show of 
fl.vihmg colors, bits of oM vaude
ville, a hllariou, session with the 
wbrtTWnfl 6f burteiue. fabuleut- 
ly awful hotel rooms snd ch(w» 
n ein parlors, flie nilroad traiks

;tha wall, had I never read what to 
do under auch an impasse.

I But T didn't, for fear the gen
tleman would think that I h a d  

I yielded because he was fat. and 
: while fat men are supposed to be 
Ijolly, ss all (^et-opt. I never have 
; met one who likWT nrThlnk that 
fatness wai a major causa of hia 
jollity.

There are so many unanzweriyl 
iquesti(%ns on train etiquette On 
a coach should a aleepy man fight 
for elbow spare with the lady in 

I the next seat, or should he 'gfa- 
jclodsly give her all the elbow 
.' room*
] If a fellow pa.saenger fills Uia 
i overhead luggage rack with uoip> 
I teen parcels and hags, should one 
• demand his share •>( spat-e, or suf-, 
.fer In aitenre and ride all dav )^ld- 
I ing one’s hat. auitraae. roat and 
•present for Aunt Jana on one's 
I lap

The Doctor Says
by EDWIN P. JORD.iN. M.D.

There is iw doubt that menial 
illntM u one of the moat challeng
ing ptoWemz laced by society and 
the medical profeastoa today. 
Something like three quarters of 
a miUion peopJa today in the 
United Statei alona art under
(---- I- Wwn.,si« Ahaut M
qutner of a millior new patlenia 
are admitted to »uch haap*l*i» 
each year.

Staggering az these figures are.
It may be tbat the tide haz turned.
For the first time the numberz are 
dropping ilightly and more and 
mora are releaied to their homes 
in pretty gtxxi ihape.

It is important to remember 
also that not all mental illneseea 
are alike. ^

New hope arose about 1938 with 
the discovery thdt soma RHfitaltF 
di«eased peciple may be Imprmed 
by giving them shock Ireatinent.
At first shock isas produc(*d by 
giving large doses of ineulin 
twhich is-uvd in the treatment at 
diabetes'. la large doses fhai » •  
BuUn caused a type of reactxai 
which d-xtors call shock.

The mental rondiuon of many 
of the mental patients who re
ceived thia shock treatment dear- 
ed up. llnwe\’ef, reriam (iiaaif- 
vantages develop^ from toe uae 
(vf insulin. A substance called met- 
raioi was then tr.td. Thia also pro
duced shock-

A few years lalrr, eleefricity 
began to be used to give the sborfc 
treatments TTn's loo brolight sbnut 
goxf results )a many rsasst Now 
aJerhic tonck is probaNy used 
most often and although these 
treatments do nm rure sll mental 
patients, they (to help in meng 
cases

rnpla who have triands or rHa- 
livea whose cases warrant trying 
shiX-k treatment ought nrx lo es- 
t>aa ♦ '  much It (toe, not slwsva 

but It offers hope to many.
Of cour»e. it is not suittbla tor 

a'J The mentsl spectalnt a» 
rharge of the individual paiient is 
(he only one who can (torxla 
whetoer or pot it is WTSto a fnaf. 
Tranquijwl^ Bra also now aval-

at a jlismal Midwrst wtô r̂tle st^. ; primping, and rombing]
the buriesqiie stage tn New ^  ^  ^
tinder Mmskv aem*. with (Vxrs. __________________________i _______tihdrr Minsky aegi*. with dog, 
cats, monkeys, lambs and other 
awortixl faima romping right 
along with the human players 

Next to Miss Merman '»  S«n- 
dra Church, that lovely yesmg ac- 
tree, who has dietinguiahed "Pie- 
nic" and a few other shows, 
suddenly turning in a rTVonumen- 
tal job aa thr wiMful. lo,’ing_ _  Urge snd talented, a marvelou,
t^ riim es di^ayed but alwa^ I collection of just right boys and 
obedient liOuue, the reluctant ar- ;
tress ilmoat forced to betome Gypsy, my friends. Is IT
Gypsy Rose Lee. Miss Church has t**** >'ML and Miss Merman
an sir of innocanca and a spinl , proves ^  over tg.tin that she la 
ol chikWxxxi. an unahatterable de- iT.-tn* top, the peak. ^
rency. all of which work wonders height and the completion. I think 
sriTh “TfiF* Tmpptmlnf— ehofs
that became Gypsy.

Three strippers are naed. in tfie 
worst and most lawiJry but mar- 

- velously funny sense, to point up 
how wide was the abyss between 
tha usual brassy ^stripper .and 
elegant Louiae In the Ulcluta 
towtoaaUsa haiiMt a  aaoi nadir, 
the show business, it yvas like'^ 
tmdlnf a gentla violet suddenly 
flowering among .eactl, brokenbees were vary gtxxf. so later, we-

mty expect Congrie.si‘ tfr dtWT nr-'fTtaaa and numi old beer rani,
bor generally.

The hidden propose of the draft 
was twofold; to punish Hitler and 
to sava Roosevelt's friend, Soviet 
Rufiaia. from Rusaia’s -two claa- 
slcal eoemlaa, Germany and Ja
pan Our conscripts did both

not only tended to- Thera Is a type of cowardlca at Thia ,haa 
.qrork hers. Amartcana whose an- make us
eaatora alona and unaided made mendicanta. It has made us a na- 
ftc lr  way acroaa a chartKss wll- tlon of meddlers In tha affairs of 
T^iiisas, era now fearful—of -ra- athera. W » ara not only uwwsy 
inainlnf alona, even for brief pe- when wa are compelled by clr-

9 1 »  ^ a t iq M i  B a i l g  N t t m
Y O U R  FREEDOM  N E W S P A P E R

anJ' who' gb lWeli' own w ays' Or-
natiii;  ̂ o7 Mitlcirl 8 * " l * « t l o n s  may accomplish 

things, too, but if they do. it la 
because of - the perseversnes and 
dedication of a handful of individ
uals wiThin tha organization who. 
do the work. The bulk of so many I 
organizations is simply bulk. j

It would seem that If a personj 
Is tnily Interested In making â  
success out of his life, ha should) 
shoulder his own individual ra-i 
sponsibillty and be on with the' 

does not have t<i go thro 
organized gr*at hosts | 

of panpk so that they will agrtaj

titok. Ha dos 
tNa toill of

Wa baliava that (raatlom m  a gth tram God and not a political 
'grant tm o  governmaat. Fraadom la not bcanse. it muK be consiat- 
bnt arith tha trutha axpraaaad in such great moral gudaa aa tha Ooidan of paopk
Buis, Tha Tan Oommandmanta and the Daclaratioa of Independence. i *  priorijwrith his ohjactiva. j

This naarapapar is dedicated to promoting and praaarvlng YOUR! *' *• concerned w«h lm-(
fraadom at srall aa aiir osrzL Far only whan man ta free to aootrol i others, instead of tryingi
f ^ s a l f  and all ha produces, can be davalop to hia utmoot capahUtttat I*®' onranl** them after hib own I 

suBSCkiFTiON AATta |pattern might ha not more fully

r ’ Csrrtar Hi Pamaa, aSc par sreak. Paid In ad vanes (at affire, per *•**•* himself, by seek
months, tt.ia per f months. *•* — —  -  -- -months, t ll.n  p«r yspr. Hr msit t t  »a per yesf In ' ind

^taU fradlng sons. tlS.W par year eutsifls ratsll trading son*. II.»  per rood taxamnla sat hr one 
-monUi. Price for single copy Ic daltr, lie Aunday. No mall orders arcepied “ ff®  ^

torzntlsa served by carrier, ruhllehed daliy esrspt -flatardsy hy The I vidual i f  of far greater laStli
Bampa Dai) Nows Atchlaon -i-. . ---
Ml dopartOMPla. Knurod as

Atchjiuin, at Aomervllls, Pampa. Tsxaa Phnhs 4-ISZ* 
second class rosttsr ander Uis act af March A

firiit to improve himself? A 
Indi- 

laating val
ue than literally hundreds of or
gan isattona.

Of oourae, thia belief is WmSIir'
to tha belief in use in non free 
arterprise schexJz. And iita tabor 
unions tor years In fach com
munity largely eotstrollad the 
kind of textoooks used in toe non- 
free eeXerpriaa schools.

Yea, if wt want to ^op infla
tion. atop the high coat of living, 
if we want to make it so a man 
has a better chance to be free 
and inde^ndent and save tor hia 
old age anel spend the fngts of 
hu own labor as he sees fk, are 
imiat pidl the beams out (k our 
own local eyes rather toan be
lieve that Washington osn stop to- 
flstton. So long as so many peo
ple in each community ao strong
ly belitva to toe welfare sUte 
whert the Individual has no to- 
aheaable rights and tha majority 
takes tha place of the CrMtqr, 
toen there is no chance of stop- 
ptng Inflation — wHh prices ga- 
tng up and upv

Meanwhile, R(x>sevelt, through 
Harry. Hopkins,'' Henry Wallace. ' 
Joe Davies, and the , Communist' all

Miss Church makes this both be
lievable and poignant and merita 
tha tumult she roused. Of the 
Ihrke strippers, the .Misses .Maria 
Karnilova, Chotzi Foley and Faith 
Dana, let them long remember 

j that they utterly and completely

of them outrageous tnavesties 
spies In the Roosevelt admlnlstia-j of bur jurispnxlanre. They forbid 

- -ti(M*r biiiit'up Ruirnfa'a- intluitirisil American citizens lo appeal to the
and military strength so that now 
bur conscripts ara dragooned into 
service to save us from Russia. 

Actually, Congress was in pan-

sppeal
public coui'U for protection a n d  
restitution. They Impose Jncomt 
taxes. They Impose fines up to gt).* 
000. they arbitrarily confiscate va

Ic when tha present draft w aa 'cation  and "wslfara.** b e n e f i t s
pqssed. Congress thought it had a 
duty to carry our Roosevelt's poli
cies. I was upstairs In (he Capitol 
(hat day as Rcxisavelt made hia 
speech and I remember that most 
of ua were stuhned T^ils meant 
that potentially every man, wom
an told child of ua could be driven 
IntoJranks under a law to be .pass
ed by our ojkn Congress which 
already had pre-empted title to 
all tic wages earned by the sweat 
of otlr brows, what freedom was 
left to us now?

As I have noted] before. Con
gress aduptad two siiccaasiva laws 
lo detIWT 
cif unions
which niillify nv>at of tha Consll-j grass* ,
lution j 'T h a  (inly reason I  ran perceive

The unions have Uifir own couita.i lo do‘ that tg to gtay out of prison, j

which are due their members un
der their own laws ami, as we 
know, they rail on law-abiding 
Americans to serve In rioting 
mobs in violation of ths p u b l i c  
laws.

But Congress has decreed that 
all of ua m’lst join such unions 
under such terms oi go Wtfhout 
jobs. If we can’t work, wa starve'. 
So ws bow to Cpngreaa and join 
these unions by tha mlllLin.

If all of this is true, as I submit 
that it is, than certainly wa are 
alavea.

Should -Slavs then ravers, ra
the Constitii-i f f  of us friln tha power | spec.t. or avaa obey 

, Subject to union laws| tlon and ths laws enacted by Con

If. In Ihe morning, a Tsusenger- 4to»e ^  this Jias meant anoshse 
monopolizes the lavatory for two ft’” '* i/orward 
hours with his shaving, bathing, j »  emptvssi/ed tro <to-

en that ihoae who have a mental 
diwvse are just as truly ill as are 
thoae who h.ive a heart disease, a 
fracture or some other lAxkAa 
which can be seen or fell.

In the not too distant paW. 
thoae who suffered from a mental 
disea'e wire often kept in cfiaina 
or soliiary confinement, were beat
en and M'effort was made to gsg 
at die source of the diffictaty. Re- 
torm finally came in moat placet 
and the mentally ill (;ame lo ba 
Ircxted nvira hiimanei).

With greater knowle^e of men. 
tal prtxesaes broug^h 1*)' expand
ing research, it should be poastota 
to imptWta. botti prrromivre mess, 
ures snd treairnwt' flifs has hap- 

:lh other health (roMm-s 
snd we-csn expert g for the men
tal illneaati as weU.

. •̂♦opped that moat difficult of 
shows lo stop: a Merman show 
The sudierve howled, cheered snd 
jelled out loud for more, from 
them.

The rost Is, in all respects, 
from the kids to the adiUri,

 ̂I 'll rinse mj- huuae lor toe sqm
mer and move to the hack of the 
orchestra at the Broaclway.

Names You Know
Answer to Pravioua Punla

1 Mrs. Kddls 
Cantor 

4 FootbsH'i 
Waltar-—

I  Actor, 
Frsnehot —— 

12 —  and 
feather'’

12 Wings
14 Stratford-oo-

15 Cotton gin 
■ man,

Whitney 
IS Mott 

fastidious 
IS Directed 

wToogly

AIBasabtolV
—  Carver

1 Ehlry In 
a ledger

2 Surreslitt 
painter

2 Athenian 
general

4 Miliury 
student

B Poet,-----
Seeger

5 —— d'hote!
7 —  name 
SInfect
t  Stove part

10-----for newt
Ij Noun tiifflxas

i? I WIT

n a a n
r-ftn n n

11 Devil 21 Gat free
23 Bitter — . 40 ff-shapad
24 -----------Khayyam worms
25 Femalt horse 41 Comforts 
28 Flaead again 
37 Location

20 Two of Henry i 
vn i's wives 

31 n t fo r -----
33 Raraainder
34 Leave aut 
38 Tear 
27 Weep 
20 French taifr 
22 lUdicula 
24 Spheres .

of action 
• 25 Itadsctai.

U 28 Legal matien 
27 Forctriler 

\)2S Bustle 
do Superlative , 

suffixes
41 Greek letter
42 Feel 
41 .Slid 
4S Latticaa
• I Anger
51 Mimstar
52 Fencing sward 
24 Individual 
15 Sawyar and ■

Deway, for 
Instanca 

2d Capa

2S Poems 
22 Sleeping 

placaa 
31 Mobs 
22 risturse

42 Gaat 
42'There(ora 
44 Natural state 
48 Minaral rockg 
47 Sea eagle 
4iAct
20~— Fraitolto •

J r 0 r t r r r
r I! p
n r ' r
r r

n u S'
r 0 r r
K f l " «b' ft B '
!T 5
ar 57 r 57

1"
0. r r H k 0
r K X
r hrr % J

i

le
Th# ru
pMF 1*1
('lU Mm 
A M r  
fnr Ih«

PalfrFi
A

N Icnf,

ffrmi»«.
YO|V<s«a 

Bfrf lirrfl
Tha IMI 
• nv F>r 

IF 
/•

Jufia I,

$9f ntta 
4ft|r edil 
ioBflUna
tl a m. 
About P
ffonoa)

APf laT 
lift hr>
|Tr*f» <;

r ‘AY J| 
III nt.
fnom h:

Ml
•f y J r F  
#*F«»P t]

•TAUri
Atmor^ 
• hU^ %|

IT aijfs' [  
free '1r| 
llsroa

buaill*'i4
gtesiD
Surlngl

FrtiriiA| 
a'iiki»r 

Pf)fl Kxil
clcertlfg
Mo 4-«l

P.or

visitors 
attend. Cl

LKAVI.\| 
(wn,
4 <44*.

10

X/>aT, \| 
Alrorkf 
a ssrlfi

W ht i]
lullr 
{_»«%!

< t ;



M M
Year

i r t f j  rA^w A
T H U R S D A Y ,  J U N E  4 . 1 9 5 9 i 9

\ W V

S M r s a ■ e r a s e a e o p e a i e e w e i

31 ^«p*r Haaflnf
PALNTINO »nd I^IM.r M k^np.

J t
6 8 * I Io u M h e k i (M o j M l

work tu>rant*«4. I'Imh* 4-UU. K. « Uxn  4‘j* N -tss:.
Uwicht

W * Buy Itiad rurnllur* 
DON M INNICK'8 rtlRNMTlTRB

9 f  F w rN l« l i«4  A p a i 't ii ie iitB  f f

4 0  T r a n i f e r  &  S to r a g e  4 0

I jUCk V  T R A J ik K iit%  BTORAOB
rr«a  KitituitM *  iMurad .

Mu a. OIU«c;»«« . MO ^ M «»

P o m p a  W a re h o u s e  &  T ra n s fe r
Movlnc with Cara Eavrywhara

H7 K. Tyme Ha. MO 4'41ll

121S W. W l»a  MO l- IU I

f f i t C B Y J . 'R l J P P -----------
n T B rn ro R i B o u a ir r  a  s o m >

(12 8. Cuylar MO 1^241McLAumw ruRNiTOftr
400 8. Cuylar Fhona MO 4-40U2

N e w to n  F u rn itu re  ^ t o r e
(92 W. roatar MO 4 - im

40A Houling Moving
Roy's Transfer 0  Moving
Boy SYaa—iOl B. Tuha 4 - ( l ( r ___

M  HBtNU HOME
Houaa Itm tor ........  Nawly 4a<.'oratad
Plinna t i l l  ............ Panhandla. TVzai

OOOl5 Uaad ifraMara. siiarajttaaS. 
lUwklna.Nharar Ap^lanoaa. |4( W.

a n a  FoaUr. H 0 4 - ( S « . _________
W A  Uta^ autoaoatla waahM. On'a

Plraatona and ona Philea. fl42.l(

2 ROOM Ntraly furnlahad apartmant, 
BIIU paid, roupla oirly. Call MO
2-2W  ___

lA h d k  Ctoaa t Mom furnlak^ apTa.' 
FVIvatf bath, cloaa In. 102 B. Brow.a bath. cloa< 
nins. MO 4-420TMITRBVTr WnWiJT anl
carpatad saraaa apartmant. llOt
Wllllaton. No ^lldran or pata. |(laton. No i^lldran or ppta. |(5 
month. BIIU paid 

2 HhoM furnlafia^, apta SllTi *patT 
Call MO S-PTII

i  4.2T4( Inuttira at (12 .v  Stark.
______  ______  waalhar __________ .

aach, puarantaad. PirMtona 'Stwa' ; i  koOM Purnlahiad apartmant. fo
117 8. Cuylar. __  | adulta. Bllla paid. Vo pata. Anlan*

na furnlahad. 414 Sloan. MO 2-2(11.

103 Reel Esfoto f t  Sole 103
HOME FOB Bala by ownar. Two larpa 

badrooma with aa«an Urwa rlonaia, 
a bai

103 Reel Estote For Sole 103 117 ■ody SKem 117

I. S. J A M E S O N , R ea l E sta te
______  202 N. Faulknar '  Mo (-IM I

attachad doubla parasa. lanirai . FOIt SALK: I  rseia modarn hauaa,

r» .  complnta UK 1 blork irt
Ink

two laraa raramle
rhM

can
in. AUai 

Park a tO w

tlla bathrcioma.

F O R D 'S  B O D Y  S H O P
car P » ‘n“ n«*-Body

i n  N .  F rost M O  4 -4 6 1 9
haat, carpata, dra« 
kitohan. , _

Linda

complnta UK 
Baach City 

Or. Call MO
4-(4 (l for appointmanl. Total mova~ 
In̂  coat tAOdy.________

Cloaa to achooU Call MO 4-2«ul or 
MO (-4(24.

TTSft- gAt;B‘ '|r room yo47r~n I t ?■J9t anfl

rwkllR m<Fflwrn nwur*a, . • - » • sasm
om achool Full baaamanl. ^ 2 0  A u rO m ok ileS  FOT S o le  1 3 0

4>room mod«m houto 4nd j  j  j- r r i _ ____ i r i r ̂  n----
“ ^1  B fT E W i.t  MOTOR* ,

-(221 or MO 4-2941. | Homa ut tha Kdaai A u t^ob U *

1 block 
For aaU:

|araf« to

For Bala;'2X0 aeraa . improaad farm.ar eaia: «<v aorvo . unprovvo iKriw. ' « .  tpnMtmr MO 4-SS4S
224 acraa IB culuyallaB. 140 aoraa
In araaa. l t (  acraa In whaat. S( aoraa ‘  OIBSO.N ITOTOB .OT- ^
to

craaa. 11( acraa In whaat. S( aoraa
l>a put In row crop, paa wall % Btudabakaf  Balaa ■ Sarvtao

MO 4-S4IS

rytr. Oardan apava.FJiTTAne----------
VI (-2224.

T-IIo 6 m  Fiouaa* and 
■ale. althar or both

Turnitura for ] 
Contact T. C. j

41 Child Core 41
rur* In my horn#. d«y or night 

Hourly or utookly. (looft bMl«n«-td 
dirt Froporiy •uprrvlaod. MO 4-7113.

4 2  fa in t in g ,  f o p o r  H n g . 4 2

<irantham. 292 8.__Xalaon
TTK<'Li SIS(1 Ci>un(a obalr. Ti l̂on I 

and plaallc covar. 22(.00. Ph. M O 'f  
9.9l7l ‘

FPR N tS tfB tl Apt! ^ ’all to wall car
pal. riosa 
Ta

[> Ap'
In. Coupla only. Innulra at 

aaaa Motor Co. I l l  S. Cuylar
. . . . .  m T T - v i^ a y -  fuftiuh-^T’ -d iias i;

»-29.________ ___________  air oonditlonad, Bllla paid 414 .V.
L i k e  n e w  badroom aulta hollywaod Somarvllla. offica 412 N. BomarvUla.

■tyla. may ha aaan any lima 
733 R. r«rnpt>«ll. ftp«rim#nt t. at

6 9  M is c e llo n o o u s  For S o lo  6 9

rOH HAFBRI.Xi. Palnllna, TaatoH- , ____
liif of any typa. t.'all MO i-U21. 1_?'U53-*

.................... .......  ■■^oTRFraa aatimataa

K\V FRIOIKINO CAR 
dltleijar MO ^4242 

ffafora- your

air

43A Carpet Service
iWPoTR Bafnra- your ayta-.-on your 

— j naw carpal ramova lham with 43A .  Illua Luatra. Pampa Hardwart

(itliK lS 'fi. I. 9, '4 roonif cUan.
Cooltra.
accaplad.

ily diacipllnad chi 
n| B Kinsamlll

quTat. 
Ikdran

____  by awnar. I
with dan, dinini room, acretnrd-ln.

royalty gDfa, % crop jaMc-StSO par JJ* -----
avra. |y~9dn anw,.- Eood tarmt. ^ IT S llir iv  Bpaclal, 4 door, food akapo.

___  _  ---------11 , i, VI (-1249
; LOVKLY 2 Badroom brick. 14, balha. ,.,.K -v ijfff t"R 7nr ~ i ! ^  w e ^ l ha

door, ovardrl*^ ? 3 K  
, tirM. (M (. Owaor MO

panaa will handU
patio, l \  liaiha. fonepd yard, naar P ic t 'K  OF Proparly on Prica Road 
achool, naaullful 

2-21
landacap^ with ' worth the monay.

lar ia  Iraaa. 2-2244 ■ : i  BKltRlMiM. N. 'Dwiaht, 17.199.
'O Badroom Kauaa for aaila, fan. ad, W ILL  PAV I'aah for eld

monay. 
aider trade. 

(4 FORD, 4 
baatad, Oead 
(-2424 •Rir-Rbii ;;

For Cara ft Truckaiir
On pavamtnl.

9f«A Tfsdler Fork
nia for Irallar. f  

potio MO 4-2Tl(

|t(% Olscnunt oa Kup cloanUif. tSiFa 
li.  All rarnata olaanad, work cuar 
niitead. MO 4-(2SL U. W. Flaida.

47 flewlng  ̂ Yord Werk 47
IROTO-TILLIKO, aaadlrp, fartlllalns. 

tnalall clothai llnaa. Rrhat Wcldlna 
Worka 222 R. lUmpball MO 2-l24f 

~ W n ,L  ix )  fawn niowint. Call It 
N. Jonaa. MO 4-2l2(.

Thompson's 
U H lt F d l la i t ^

D A N C IN O  IN — Ballerina Galina Ulanova, o f  the Rusiian Bol
shoi Ballat company, and her huahand Vadim  Rindin, aia 
shown at a Los Angala t a irport w ith tw o airlina hottaiasi. 

j They  had arrived on the W e it Coast to continue the triumphal 
totir that had started at N ew  Y ork ’s M eti^oolitan Opera H ou it.

E N T E N N IA L 18 S s t r e s s '

ly th ln ^ '" W e  ren t m os t an
tse N. Samervllla ___ _ M O l  Bi21
\VA.NT~A'llka~naw IxTl automatlo was

her for onl- 22.7  ̂ par weak. Call 
Phil TtaaUnd ai

97 FarBished Hoaiset 97
NICELT Furnlahad 2 bedroom horn#

Plai

typa 1 bad-
yard. plumbed. Wired. Make a raa-' room houaa. Cloaa In ____
aonabla offer and aaauma <11 loan R O O T H - P A T k IC K  R ea l E s ta te  Top prices P a id ______ ,
2(1 mon.j ^ym an la.call M«» (-21>( M O ‘ -r.02 ^

P o ir rA T jr iN -R T n ta T la a r .  M ^arn | T C U L B e fT J O N  T H t V R O L E T .

TAK E  A toik 1
room with »«p «ra t« utility room CLTDB JONAB MiHtOB yO» 
•ml plenty ©f cIo m i*. In ©ddltkin I —AuthorW4 B M iU tr
to thlm. ther« !• a nlr# t room r#nt ,* lf N. Ward y Q
fir.uae the !.»• k 9f 4ha lut which! i> ic c c c  C/VDr\ /'/SjuI P A N V  
1. preaantU ranted Total price la' K I b b t t  H J K U  
2I..'.9«. located IIS 8 Sumner. i Tour ailthortaad Fort. Daalar.

C O ., R ea lto rs  1 ^ ^ 1 0 1 0 1  aU ChryaUe

2 bedroom homa with attached gar- i
----------  TtJ 2.(721_ _

"few down
aga On pay

rskb ltO O lir*an d  garaat, k 
paymanl, 1127 Prlaria Pr.

53 Yfors in fft« Ponhandiê
t  BEDROOM frame localad on Tig-

aara old.nor SI. which la about (  tt 
cle rith CREEThia homa la nice and clean 

fenced bark yard Thera la a <11 Office MO 4-21(7 Comba-Worlay Bld(. 
(nan on the home and the pay-, Night Pbonea 
manta are only 41.00 a “month You 
ran buy the equity for IPM. Total 
price la (494• noma prICa la 4490.

ano air conditioner raw waihar | liKDKOOM frame localad oa Sum , _  
and ittTrar; antenna Adulta or not) ^ar *t. WUR I  foom rallT Rouaa an : 3 BR Brick 

--------Mtaa q—di*tdaaa< HRialaa ; as.

Batty Jarkaon MO 4-1701 
Clao. Naef dr.—MOS-StOU 

Dale Tbut—MO 4-(a«4

•rodBala.
I7« i_ w . Bwwa ___V o  4-1(04

T tX  BVAM '4"BUICK CO  
Bulok -_UMC - OPEL • 8ima4t 
Sorta MO i-yTT

FOR SALE: l lU  'TiymautW low mllai-
12S Nortb Oray

212 X. .N'elaon. 
i r .n o ii Airnla'hed houaa to roupla  ̂

or with I email child, tout 
Browning MO t-717*

'■wal k uf III! -ainad aawlal lai Mfcfcflaattt 
or »ou U  roah. goud.koaa .with In
come. Priced floo

44 ' t  BKDRfKtM Brick nountrr home 
i with large doubla garsfe and large

Dear
gataaa, ,V, B'alla
lialna, ("hrlptina 

tIM

BBA air conditlj 
one owner, ' i L T i '

radio. Raatar.
O (-10(4 iMtaF

M o '*h(422. Laroy^Thombwra 
S’ard atid Harden ^ w ln g ,  p o a t 'h ^ ^  

lavalling, roto tilling. J. Alvin
Hravea__MO r>-5a21.___ __

ipt>Tr>-Tlt,L7Xri. vaH, TWTdan Raadi" 
Ing and fartIUilna liah Phllllpa,

J 4-M1«
Y a r IS

98 Unfi>rRisli«4 Houaot 98;
Houaa, d o  fl Sehnaidar, 

Badroom homa. 2721 Hamlllan, 
8andfnr<{, 714 K Kradaric, MO

a u c t io n  Sa l e
Fridoy

Altand the dra 
furnllura and appi

Ev«ning 7:30
swing. N lr« lint of uM<f 
•ppIloncM. HomO^ntw

HICNT. Wmall 1-htOroom fitwiy 
dtcormtrfl, 43t f^orr.

houVt.^ifs
8. Suronor. $•! month. Tail MO 4

lot. thlt It • larg# homt with nlf*« 
ftnrtd hti • y«rd. Pflrtd at >«r»o for 
<^lck i « l «

I fl*4iuom framt lot-altd a ti'Y ra g-
tr  ht. On tmalt lot. >*ncod 

3 HKDRO«>M frame hvgftd on [>avl« 
8t with nk't garage and fen ’̂td 

1 baok yard Prlrtd at St© .̂ Tou <*an 
Y(U> thla home fur vm down and pay* j 
mtnta of 41 to a month plua t% ' 
Intereat.

[S RF.DHOOM With largo doubla gor- 
rarner lot lo< atarT on

Baoallapi

rant. tU

m n ad  T'T?™' -rm f-T R A
age on
m wen " 
loan

TO KK MOVED. 1 bedroom frame 
counlrt homa with carpet and dra-

I-ofnrni?lt*3 TvouecTTlar- 
fenced yard m il Huff R<>«d 

- owner at (07 ' ,N Frmit

i ....................... . i"C>;r_ K'vsaT. n̂ ’z  s ;
,4 8  T r a o f  a n d  S h ru b b try  4 8  ^  ' t T S V n ^ S T ^  hou.a r  b a d i^ a

I BRUCE NU^ERY ~
Largaat and moat mmplata nunary 

Itiock In fha Ooldan Spread Id mllaa

WR~Tl^N*‘f .  Tfnta. tnrpa, cota, alaap- i (ancad yard A garaga MO 4-141A ,OXK FI.RMLXO Iwka with 19 acraa 
Ing ban  sad ear top larriara. 'I'haaa ' ' /Vr,A Prlcad at ((oa

U.UIADEIBILL
OQT ..W H iCU

aoi'thaaat of 
III. Hi. (F t.

PanipB on (arm  Road 
Alanraad. Ttiaa.

Kvar riraans. Shruba, Rnaa Buahaa
BUTLER NURSERY

1902 N. Hobart

6 9 A  V acB u rn  C la a n e n  6 9 A

Houae, f i t  Albarr 
5n.»g - r iC H'room unfurnlahail houaa. 1 

l(Katlon Plumbed for wtanar|Hood l(Katlon I 
and iteyar. MO 4 222d

U N T T E D  S T A T E S  F O S T A G E ^ T j

S IL V E R  A N N IV E R S A R Y — "nic rreat alU-vr itrik# o f  100 yca rt 
S fo  i f  commainoratrd in this 4-ccnt stamp. Design is based on 
an old print titnwing lian ry ' Crtinatock, right, at tha MoUnt 
Davidson, Ney.. s llr pf lh «  rich * ilv * r  deposit d lfcovcred Junt 8, 
IMO. Stamp w in  go on sa lt in V irgin ia  C ity, Nav., Juna I .

; Kirby Vacuum Ciesnan and all othar '

I » - « "  f «  » « i«  103

i l * " 'm  \ ■ . r ' v r i r ,  x
fruit trt*r«, shada tr^ «. grapt hnd
l***rry vinv^. Btrawh#rr>g a^gara* 7 0
gim. rhuliarit. Htull Lawn A Utrdaa ■* m mm
Suppilrs  ̂ KoBtar

.\H\\ Hpray rig yV# ara tqulppad to
‘ V  Cfll

ÛHC04t
I f A l  f S T A T f  V

and clnalng 
(-3(99 for

« I A L  1 5 T A T 1
Its g. Klngamlll MO S-I7S1

do tha bant *pray ioh pnatinii 
I for Jraa aiitImataA.
1 * JAMKS KKKO 8TOHK
S-*3 n I ’iiylar . ‘ i-MSl M USICAL INSTRUM ENTS

4 9  C c ( i  f o o l s  T a n k s  4 9 PIANO S ORGANS

L e g a l  P u b lic a t io n F in a n c ia i 11
I CESSPOOLS and Peptic Tanka clean-' 

ad t' I .  Cattaal. 1442 S. Baniaa 
M<̂  4-4922.

PAMPA fMA%

S HKl>Ri)uM A dan. Pay th« loan 
rout and mnv# In 1Tt3 »© ft of 
floor Apaca Naar lain^r itchnol 

I  UKUKiMi.M haiv>a. vary nica A W *  
nf room t>n Hnbart 8t' it.MO, 
ItSM will handi#.

ibla gar- 
81 T fa

NOTICft TO BlOOCnS
Th# CMg <'ammU«ion of thr t ’lw  of 
Pampa. T»k»». will i^ a ib a i »aaiad 
ptdf 1*1 tfia <*H% I'antmiBB'aa Kovini.
4'Us Hall. Y'ampa. Tax,*- imlM in i»h- 

M r  8 T T ',»gda), Juna 37. l|jf; 
ar I ha foUowlna 
Uaanlln# Mnfnr FMl
Karnaana PraaRnra laUh*-»raM
palgal Ktial r^marral <7a«r Lab.
Paiaai Oil HxdrauUr ud l l A
J|ld« fhall lia addra*>a»d th l*>lw|n 8 ■
Vicar?a <;ii% ^ n u tir ij.  «*n> 
ramt>a. Triaa 
I I

F t m MsL— BBt rowditluir~8# " '
12(0. MOPAY Tlio.'<K HII.L.S NOW. Uorrew 5 0  B u iid ifla  an d  R a p a ir  5 0 l dain accurdlan. I l l  hMa

l.'lt.ih, i:fpay ir î.fO hMfnth in IS \ 4*i#il.
montha. . 8Tf»P DITST with aluminum dnon ~ ^

Af i  atorm window* Ffaa Katlmataa. 
f ’ampa T f. i k Awning To 

PANHANOCC LUMttCR CO.
AUUttO FAINT

430 W Poatar UO 4 Mtt

FAMILY LOAN fa THttfi
iUMf AM*

Hew and Uved Pianos
Trim. Amd Krn*«l flon

1202 N Banka MO 
(-3(99 for appointment 

rSFft>Ry7>il, carpatad. KITa  apprida- 
al 27799. Total prl<a I7«0i> IWtl 
down 1922 .9 Banka MO 4-4<>e9.

SM ALL aq<fIly In 2 bedroom, 2 bdtK 
homa, with all . alactrte kitchen 
1042 CIndrraUa Drive MO 2-2272.

('OH .UAlife bv ownar. 1 badfoSnv 
front room carpeted. Venetian 
blind*, lota of rbiaeta and atoraga 
■ pa'e N a . FHA loan nr buv a,| 
uitr 1(12 Hamilton. M'< 9-2711

FoW rA X W  by liwnTr T  1.̂ 3w m . T k  i S!*?? • "  '  ® - 'S h t
bath., coratln g  ih ru -u . y .,,. .

yard carpart Door apace' hnraa wlHTiniri^fV pfua tlib gmr- 
t\ SsaA dawn aai. V Hum.. age, 19 oe: nar M<3 f-79l(

While
jJJAM ______

, I  HR Brick. 1 ----- . . . .  ,
I 1 BR. Double garhga. 1129 aq. ft.. . ________  .. _ ___

Ready to muva In. 1211 rbrlatlna , I f i iR  gALE "or fratia: I I  V -*T ? '
La Va G rO Ct, R m I EstOt# lUudahali^r plcjc-ug. MO 4*I4T1 1U8 

108S C ra tttr  ■fOkir MO t-H08 Dwight • , . . - ^

B. E. FET^REl l  A S f N C Y "  | V a
192 X. wroat MO 4-4111 or MO 4-TMI Trailara ajtd Uw bhra for rant. 
HOOD 2 Ballroom A graga, X. Waat. i K- Brown. mO *-4TS2.

Cencad hack yard, 2«.»flfl ; it 8 l 'f ’ KR~ii d'ldamebtlo 4 door, paw.
NICE 1 room A bath with 2 room A . er alaaring and hrakaa. naw tlraa,. 

bath on rear R Bamaa 8t 14.909 : eioah. Baa at Rich Uaraga, SSS A
R. A. MACK Root EstOM ‘ ”'"'̂ *rww. wmm s -l 1 IL. ■■

O a y M O (-U ll  Evanlnga MO 2-2(21 »a RTrDCTAM ER T  It^ to n
— an- . - a . ”  ^  ■ ■" ! Wagon far aala. worth tha moway*

W h it #  H ow sa L u m b a r  C o . ' m o  t - i t u _______  _ _ _ _ _ _ _
t 'uatam Built Momaa fr t  Tf5?< ftodga mtek ■with gmftt aWaa

191 f. Ballard ___  MO 4-1221 and atock racka, ready t<» go fo »
----  ■ “  “  “  2'>99. Phone MO (-12(7 o-anlnga.

i 1:19 to 7:90.
ir^ jfoK D . Hood rqn^ltUm. ItM lo A  

healer, (1(0, TM 4-l7((. O. M. <(taa-
tln.

1 2 4  T lroB , A e e a t s a r i a ^ J 2 4

W A X ritD ^ to  bu»i alaan tlsm  R* 
bra-ka. K a *  Ttra O * TS9 W. roa«ar
MO 4 - (^ l ._____________________

( AC T^ItY  praaaaaad guaranta^ 
capped tlraa. (7oal( btackwaB, (S IS 

I plua tax and aa-traadahla tlfw  
B. F. OOODBICH 

Ids f .  Cuylar
I MO 4-Stil_______________

125  B oo ts  a  A c f O iarias 1 2 5

BOAT REPAm nfO . Marme BuppBaaL 
I'aaay Boa( Shop. MR til. etty. ISO 
4-S9t(.

# (»{i s a TW

i f ^ h l a  i \ d

H omes
pamfui's Icudnif' 

q^mlity h t n n r  huiUln 
comhs-tmtlt’\ 

m fi  4 J4 fJ

105 L o ts 1 0 5

I HKDHUUM Urirk with doubla 
age. I <4 balha. on f*haatnut 
be-' hiiv In town at 14 loo 

I UCURiHlM A dan. 1 tiaiaa garage 
near na* Jr High ta 21"

1 REDRtiOM an f. Malana for L29"

2 LOTS I09 DcanT D^va. Hnuaaa can 
be moved In an thaaa late White reliant

14' nbarglaae lioal. 
candlllan. MO (-tsnl.

a r - i Houae Lumli-r, lui S- Ballard

106 Business froporty 106
CROXTAOE

4-i2:(
On Plica Road. MOi

baths. 09 
-h«4AB- -reap 
cad park } 
IS,1(4 aq. f  
nar M<i f

Snn W. Fnatar

B u s in ss i l e r v i c t s  1 3 A
!

lVOtV(«glg Roll .ap^f'lftrui looR mas .h<» 
©•f Uic’il from ih# offh • » f  iho 
Kogin#gf, “T*trr K itt. i*mn*w.- Tairw* : 
Thg i ’ lt\ ra8#r\^« ih# right lo fnHf«i 
• nv m mM hlfla an<1 
gnd hiî - alil

/ »' KiOwln V k «r «
8arraiarr

iitoa K. 1?

A J 8  TV*t rontf.'* MO rT T II T>i ‘ 
ua ri4 snuf hom^ af r>a>'h#t, tat 
mitr«, Ti#f» Mpiavliig T#rm»

F O X W O R T H

G A I J I K A I T H

15 In stru cH on IS
bema la *

9 o.m.

UltlH BCHtJOL at 
tima Nat" taiia  fumlthad 
loma awarded. Law monthly pay- 
manta. American BcaooL papt. 
P N'. Bog 274. Amaiillw Taaaa.

la the Pally OaadllBa 
(ar Claaaifiad Ada. Itaiurday for Osn- 
day edlllim, 12 noon. Thia la aJno tha 
taadllna for ad rancaiiatlona. Mainly 
II am . dally and t o m .  Aoturdoy for 
About Panola Ada wiD be tahan up ta 
Bunnat ■ edition

2  M a m o r is l  2

AHf laT M*rk*»rg ("hfrlr^n'*
11̂  Aft jf**L off of̂  targ* m»m«nalR 
|Tf*ft Hranitg and MbtHa .MO 1-4433.

18 B ea u ty  Shops 18

fcrsoBol

PEI.ENA i HLBRCa TH. now with La 
Fonda Iiaeuiv Melon. IVu, tv wilk*. 
Her •penally, atyllng. manicuring 
(to  t - : « l i

V1ULKT8 BKa UTT Mhpg whara~hair 
alvllng ta an aik . Fur tho«a who 

_cara )a l7 R. Fnaior. M<i 4-7121.
“  M I-F A S M Io *a ^ tA u T v  BAkiSni 
Oparaif*r Ima Han# owana York, MO 

4-4 ir. 31J Alrrx k.
?spt.d  tr.- |i 30 and I a At n^vaHi

n*>aui> Bet. 488 T^ag^r. MO I-I4I1.
Kva HIM. Klhtn Hormandtfs

W ilson P ijn o  S.ilon
I7 }l W.ll,v*>,a UO 4 6(.'l 

J gibs Ids* Ot Hi^Kldd.1 Mdspstnl

SffRltO~rovorda l l  lE~ 
11.4f

l l l - f l  LarTg 
SVa tarvica 

1 way
playing racorda . 
all makaa radia, TV. and 
Kadia

Hawkins Radio A TV Lab.
,217 B Barnaa MO 4-22(1

71 tk y c lO a 7 1

art» Carpart floor apara „  _
((an dawn ‘ Sf- X Mum- . ■ v u. .a ^2 IIKnROftM an N Faulkner 24.490

1 BF.DllOtiM A dan. t hatha. K 
Faulkner IJ.MMi <.

2 REI>flfN>M *  dan. alar kitchen, 
a'larbad saraga *arv rlaan, N 
(  aulknar. 1J 2o<'

S REDfinoM on .X Dunran attachad 
garaaa. »ar> clean. IJ.loo 

1 BKDRtxtM homa twr N (hMonar.

taraaa, fence carpata. IS 2^  
ICDROOM on X

29 A Fa r m  in MlaanwH t# trade for 
pampa uropartj

I HASTC Boma kite ban rablnata. wa 
ar haatara latatarira faucata. trap* 

air Will aall al bargain
W. M. I>NE REALTY

I'TFh  lATaK In Lrfora I fê rwntti houp© t haih*o 'UmbiA RA'-agA. oontart tlill
y i lA np TP. 4 ___

xC m , TWjTuTToc "XmanlTo hoiind or 
a«li Aquiljr. | bAdTiyooi an4 <l«n. IV
baihp. rArp©Y. 4fApAR. f^nf p Mo__

h*oit SALK Kv ownar; 4 room anl 
garkar. ftnrad >ard. nf<« phruhhary 
and fraa* nAtf MO

TTf.A K u ifA R T lp ftT 'ft)*  
a  KNTNRT'PE MOTOBB

:  V IS V 'a fT c I t

(91 w  Foatar ________ MO 4-1444
HEfRTJRT AXf>^ iC d T Y  • V ft'm R d  

r.aU ruiwXaqulrq, BiitatilttK T o a b  
e ' Maid Boala, 4 raakaa r f  traflaro 

I bedroom b a KUAINS—RARn A iyS —B AR O AlX I
t e J-iI S  ' K ISSEE F O R D  C O .

tflMJIV Brawn^^_________  MO 4-1494
1 1 4  T r o i lo r  H ou sos  1 1 4  MARK l i  Mercury mn4er.'

I l l  O u t -a l-T o tm  fr o p a r t y  111

FOR BALK In t.aror*. 
^Maa and doubla

la echoes Viva*
boat

KKW AX

DOCTOR FIXIT CAN 
DO V01 R JOB
Call Today 

FOXWORTH 
GALBRAITH

*14 t a i l  Tyng

51 R o a lin g

I V IRBIL’S
I aamplata atock I repair aarvica 
IlS i a  Cuylar

BIKB SHOP 
af parta ona Bay

PH MO 4-(4M

8 0 fat*

2-r^9 ____
TTSil .SALaK l»\ ownar, “ f  Ka^roem 

Hou«^ ^ p # ra i» garAg#. Air t'ondl* 
thAoMl. fonirNl h#at. (ooh-tof* tng 
•vwn. rAr|p̂ lp«1 bath s AXd-

V l>wight porntaA*
•K»n KHA loan MO ft-$407 1 Fho MO 4"ll4 l«-H O  9 $' '4

----- >  IS aai — la A ta PAfnek Jr MO ft-iOK*
C  H  M U N D Y ,  R o o lto r  r ' n -  i c  .  a. ‘

MO 4-17(1 '9 ( N Wyant J ,  ¥ R lC C  R A O I  C S t O t eK .XrU  8TVK lalSTINO w .a iv « »w
aUpFCi'IAL

8HATaT; Rrl( k homa » i fh  3 4 «-ngn 
All on df>«n tawn huai

naf* k>tp All ara rnmgl«fwK fum* 3 BF] 
lAhMl (>n» of th# bevl hu>A In F am« 
pa for llft.wia T

r fR N iS M K P  3 room K Franeia

L **8VD TRAXLsICRS
m nk Hkiaa

BEST TRAILER SALES
pata. t l  faa Highway (9 MO 4-SS(9
'in '* . ! !  “ l i ?  I ! ! . i f  V 'S 'x fn iT I.xTAL fT -f?an rr

rompraiely modem Baa Jamaa 
Hr»an_at 421 9 Ruaaall 

Mo d e r n  T t* llar houaa 227 (A for ana i 
or or tuo people 149 Bllla paid 
flaruia fumlthad 429 Wynne. 4 7247

trailer priced for quirh tala M 
A-I condition, guarantaad. 11(6 nu> 
IHa Drive

IT PAYS TO READ. 
THE CLASSIFIED ADS

PPEt'IAL  Priiaa on pupplaa and Irop- 
l«al fi«h The Aouarlum 2Sti Alcock 

THtYlflVL’OH-flRED t'oria puppUt for ' N,?V'Trw7m'"p '  H^^^'rr'''ItVei

1 1 6  A u ta  R e p a ir  G a ra g o *  1 1 6

H I'K IL L  a  SOI4 
Bear ITant End nn'd Service 

(IS W Feaiai  PhoneJIO 4-tU l

EAGLE l[A^DfAT0R SHOP
IK  W Foatar _  Mf^J ***?

F A k ffA  RAPfATCR i l fO P  
wn, yiaa I  hadmrm AttA*had FadlAtora. gaa tanki. kgt watar tAnka 
^  Driva MMirad lU  K FrpwH. •-4$:>Ĵ

fA M P A  W M f i s r  Ai.rayiMEiTY iw"-
vlca Cnmplata Bear aqulpmanL U4

.M O  (-■

712 N. Somarvilla 
Phoo# MO 4-2301

JM fl Bumnar. (2.S''".

Bracial tS(M t(9a down Owner ca r-, W IL L  TAKE  car er 1 or 4-iyom 
r> ician { haute on good S-badraam an Mag-

l-Room duplex, 2 ranlaU, cloaa In. ■ "nolla 
tt'.OMiin illaS Feat flaar apma In thia naw 1- 1

7 Room hou^e E ftanyar (< 4"9 Ked-oom and dan t-antral heat, { v . .T*™. . rtL  *7^.*
Tl. Front su(<

•ala MO (-(94i
* * 0 « '^ « *  F o F  R LC X a iT a tyr-a -Y oT

r ,  bathe raotn and

PAY TIIOSK BII.IJI NOW, Roirow 
|1(( It, Repay I I I  'i9 munlh in IS 19 S itu a tio n  W a n t e d  19

m'<mh«.

FAMILY LOAN ra THAIfT
COMf A«4T

•1 ‘f-nr r rrt-r-tftr*
BUI 8'«<bAM, I N* 8"ii4|.

I |v*«M46HX 
»rmtgrt 

ftl I • m 1

W. FoAiar 2 2  F tm a le  H t lp  W a n te d  2 2

I T9J Minchaa- 
tar pupplaa Inquire at Ton a Place 

S I  (41 R Frederic
.m r~ K T T Y ie s ii wm T 'R o m a  m t

.*<\o-K<iTE while roofe: pmtacta, In-1 houaa on t'larandon Hl-wgr. Cala
■ I,late*, wood aaiihalt ■hii.gla rap! Aditlllan M o 4-(al9 .
■ haat. «h lla  marble, rraval raofa frrilHfTmtftTT-nlhuahua pypptoA for
(raa eVimaie., (to  4 <02« , , * i ,  Lafora hi way,

5 7  G oo d  T h in g s  to  E at 1 7  -  - -.................... ........ .....
— — ----- —  1 3  F arm  E q u ip m en t A3

fiUADK A Xflfil for aai^ HAllor BrPA rg - rrr-rnrt-------
THilr' 3'mtlrA laAfnrA Hi wav 9#0-|||ft<i W D f DiaatI IntamAtlotiAl trari©ra

N o t  R ts p e n r ib ia
• \VAiTRr..'4n
^  .Ml» R 91.7!

X^Antrda Aurtton CafA. jf
4*4ft13 Of 4 7ntft

^80 ,M HAnr# ff>rwArd,' l. F. K Math 
©I F Jr. will iiAi ha rr«|M«n*1h1a for j 
dfhip Ipf urrtd by an^ona mhfr than :

S Sptcial Notices S *
nx :
Me

,  -r. -  _  6 3  L o u n d ry  6 3
’̂ ,M A K K  At Korn# aBRAmbling r r r  w w ■ j  j  I I , j r a-w n r  t- t~r

Kioarlanra uni*ar#a»ar> m k s  PMIIaM IF  Mafi gona on VAo#* 
KO.>* Mtf, ftlX N, FalrfAR. XVAtrh fnr bar ratiirn in ihlA

„  A » g a i f  ■»». t Aiifg-

23  M o le  A  F e m a le  H e lp  2 3  Hanrv
>our Ironing at lOT

axcaliani rondlllnn |144(
Irk Farm Equipment Co. P,l< 4 R, 
MO 4 T44A

S-Radroom S Brhiaidar. l ( 2aO |I2M 
down Taka up loan 

2 badrtmm with garage, K’ Barba
IT'.tiO.

Lovely modarn S-badroom and dan, 
brick R. Fraaar, 2-car gayiMia. good 
term*

t.arga t-room. X. Oaat. prtcad Hglit. 
Large S-bailroem W, Uuaklar with 

garaga 7C (rant. (X,4oo 
' fn< a 2 Vadmom. attai hi-J garaga. ■ ar- 
j I'cta g|ti| ricapaa N Pumnar f i t  iqtn, 
‘ NR 'K 1 bedroom arql dm fa'o ad > ard 

and gxrag- Oood knatlon <;aod 
term. Full haeamant lll.»9<'.

M'l^orm- Dandy Matti wurth tna monav
"  Nl< a rernar btiilnaiia lot

8 4  O H lc e ,  S ta re  E q u ip m en t 8 4

damoniitratlon^caU Mrt. B. O. Clam-
ante MO 1-016 or MO 2-II27._____

IT A i iF r c i r  Jtoina R^ucing T*lan. fo r  
fraa damonatratioa, call Vicki WU- 
llama_M O _(-(49c____  _____

Aicekelics Anonymaus
P h. MO 4-7509 ■ ^  _  

Cuaiiia'i fia lh ' Clinic *i«irktAh ai»3

„  anemia 9.0̂ . .TROl^Nr, I© >©©rt AipArtana©
NKBD Kr T apaM© iti©n And woman. . 4I© N Paight- MO ft.5F$< 

higha.t tjpa work Write Box E-l, STEAM L a UND RI

y  Office Machleaa 
Phana k(i (-(140.

I rro Pttnpa Nawr* -Otva agt adu 
j caHon. axparlaiire and addraaa 
i M EN-W i*M EX.$pi ilailv Rall'lumi- 

nuiia name plataa VSrtia Haatai Co 
AHIahoro, Ma««

I A  aSTUD  fVlatrlbmor for Iba Am 
artllo Dally .Neta I'tri lima. Write

I a d
('amlly bundlaa Individually waanad. 
Wat waah Rough dry. Family fin* 
lab. I l l  K. Atrhiaon MO 4-U21. 

tv A 'O e d  Ironing. HAa»f»nAh1« prtr©., 
\>rir vU p nnrk. Mo ft-^M©

or month. Tri-Cli/ Offic 
Company. Phono ftlO ft-ft 

5lAT>UATi?>N 'T T W E 'la 'fo rT T b la  
typewriter lima, all make#, naw and 
uaad. (27 (9 aiul up Trt-Ctty Oirtoe 
Supply 111 W. KlngamllL

lMxl49 ft9L 
I'loea In. <in E Cradarip, (4(94
Y O fR  LIBTTN'JP A P fllB T IA T E D __

f ^ f l  5A l,li I'v ownar T rwom bhiiaa,
und» vvwiv t>4 balha. 4 roOme and bath ground

^ , M J *̂ a n ffiyb% ^9v-r»' IlSK m p

'■;,vlad lltll'K ---- ... ___
dan drape* 49 1 Mocka tram Lamar'
li.-nn., Mill faka lata modal car 
for aquiti

FOR .dALC DR TRADE Lovalv I- 
badrem  hrtek. large li\lng roam 2 
bathe, central haat. air >andtltanad. 
•dmata and drwpc*. doubla garaga 
Win taka 2-aa.lfwam an deal 
I2V(99

t!i49 Dawn.. Mtnry * lra«t. X tw  .2- 
nae tormt. cvnrrmt heat, BTtamad

(■ S V * ^ K 'K
l\ ' batjii

r r '  ROAP
NICE 1 badroam. attached garage. 

Fenced yard tl.990 down.
27(4 DOWN. nlc4 I  badmaia. (ante 

lot Oarland.
1 CLOSE LX brick huilnaa* bundl

ing* Oood buy. '.— ------- --  . _  _ —. _

KILLIAN'S, MO 9-9841
Braka <Jtd Wlach Sarvlcq

tala 2 bad mom hrii k 
<~af<iral ' hear. Double

faraga Ota.tnut 114(94, —  -

9 0 W a n te d  fa  R en t 9 0

U p h o ls te ry , R e p a ir  6 4

during. IISO Alcock MO (- u W
Btaam Bathe. Bwadlah Mauaga Ra- 
dy ln g . IISO Alcock M O J-J lll. 

m u  KAW^f.RkjH producia Cali (I ff.
Wllkla Mf) 4-4}<l(. U2*5e TV Wllka 

ft>h Expert floor a axing and window 
cleaning In your hom* nr bii*in*ag. 
MO 4-«?!)», A -l Window rioaner*

f^am po L o d g e  N o .  9 6 6

4 2 0  W .  K in g s m ill
Wad .lun* in. f -(d p 

('. 1'. Dagraa! 
Thura. June II, 7:20 pm
------ IS- A, Dagraa

VIeltors walcoma. Mamban urged to 
attend Oicar Bhearar, W M.

Transparto tion

Roy F-l. % Pampa .\»w*. _ _ _ _ _  _

2 5  SaTBam -ii W a n te d  25  B ru m m e ft 's  U o h o ls te r y  
 ̂ j g i t s m a n w a n r e a  a a  i r i  A»co<k Dial m o  L t i i i

Ai 'TO 8Air»mAn. noofl potti - j
Inn foi right rriAO HAnOla <*hr7*l^r

TiKFIKK S or I Iŝ Hrrwxm Hnvif fnr © 
mn'niha tn 1 \rar <*gli 4 1341. If an 
ahAarr caII 5-S03©

w.w a —aa ownrr ••>§ •#ll fnr •©....
M«> _  . : __ ____  NYt'E I aitach#<1 ^artfo.

M’ Y  A HOM F H E A T  Crntral h#at N "TX All* Il7■ ^  r**Fvir, r  a^y ■ S'ORTH PXX ItlHT
LARGE 2 Hr on E. Fredari' 119 ape ' orv>D f  badroom and garaga Fanead 
4 RKDRUDM, living r<xm>, dining ar-. (I.Mu.- - - ——

aa. large ttaal kilchan, •raautifal , LAHUE t rwom and garagir an 1(6* 
dm  with flraplacr. 2 balha. many front .9 Ranky. II  75". 
biiill-in plu* faalura*. Chuica to- N ti'E  2 badrnom. Iba 'h la ..aU  carpat- 
. atnni I4( ie>9 ad Wini-loo (12,169

’ ! " •  BV OV V E lf  3.TraJlr^m ■ T T a lR ;.  4 be. w m  " "  '• '.,1 a . 2 ha ha. near. c,rpat«1. air mndltlowad.
Iv alt. cary>ri*d *»tra  nti# backi „  gyrag* fan.« (  back yard.

FMgAt#
Frodii'-ta Are .la-k Drkla. D. 'lga ’ I'wlghl. Mil 1-9474.

N O % ' (Vi’ fcN
YYphol»tr^ SIhop. 1131 8.

9 2 S ie tp in o  R om s 9 2

ROOaM.*l. complgt© hot©! arrvtoo. *fAl©* 
ohongA . Air contllilnnrfl, HlUacn 
I4nip» 303 XV Koalnr

3 0

and nymmiih ph.lna IT«, Bh.mioik EinihlTDlvr; Hap-lrad — Dpholatwiad. ■Et>R<»''.M for rant < nilald* aniram a
Jontay’a Naw and U»ad Furttlluru. Adtolnlog bath Man prrfarrad (T 09
C t  8. Cu3l9r MO 4-9««l . , par wtak 2:«  v .Valton Mfi 4.4(94
- ■ " ^ ^  For rant. Cair > jd  l-U tt

6A .BFI<W f^M  For voung man ffut*i4a
antmnea (01 E Rr«w ning .Call after

S ew in g 30

MOXOGRAMMI.n o  all ivpae. 
ynarclal ralra. work guarantaad Mr* 
I'ronaland. (in'. .N, Hanka^MQ (-94(1 

fAlLORI.XG. Altaiatlena, ra atljing 
Fur plaiai. Frompt Sarvica. Kliia- 
l>aih Mtiinn. (u( Veager.

HLLTS. BLfTO.'*8, Button 'kolaa. 
Allarationa, Bvott Saw saop, 14(9 
Ia’rk9t. MO (•7119.

6 8  H o u ie h o M  G eo4 s

S p rin g  C le a n in g ?
lT*a opr rug ■hampoo machtng tn 
make I boat dull carpata and ruga 
look Hkn naw agglii lt‘* aaay, It t 
faat. it'a economical and you can 
do It your aalf. Call for rapar- 
vatloxa.

l e a v i n g  For fa llfom la ' lllh  Tak* 
two. Rafaratn aa aa< banged. Mil 
4 «M2.

DirE.9S-MA-K-lVG, . hW rvn^e-nm T^ , .T?,
watiarn •hiri*. I«M  V arnoa Drive, *11J'

w h iT t in S t o n '̂M(Y 4 247».

3 4 Radio Lob 3 4 FURNITURF MART

'll '
j <>0 w r»li davA MO l- lT l l  

6KT>n<NiM K/>f rrni to g^tlrman. 
1313 I'hriMtlnr. M<3 4-3339

9 5  F u rn isbod  A p o r tm o n ts  9 5

ITJRNlMHm> Bimr.aianta d  and ap 
weakly BlUa paid Baa Mra Mualeh 
■S 164 E Tvng MO (-(469 ____

2 fiOlIM Nicely fumlthad apaOmfiit.
Hofi water, antanna. air eondltlanad.................................  - -

yard with rooted patio. M4 '-no 
MIIRAI E MANX D lbTRIC t lAit* of 

Hying In a J badn»om homa at a law 
p i l l " ' Garaga. lrnia<l yar'l (7.669 

Mli.NTKRHEY A iilM TItiX ; Rl.lll aai- 
ling a lot of quality an* living ta 
uualifHto iH * I’ lug that rant laak 
by buvina a naw homa tinly alp—ut 
1749 down end «3 oo nitynib 

EXTRAK GAIA'RE In thia * l>adrr«em 
nr Hemilion I'arpatad year-round 
air conditioning. Vgn attraciiya at 
(14,nno

FIRST THERE. EIrtt *aryait on a naw 
FHA commlUnani on thi* .n-wny 
wall localad home -at 1414 .X. Rua- 
tall

I\iXi,MK along with a'tbedroom  home 
an N Gray Utring room carpatad. 
itoiilila garaga (10.409 

RTI'DX The faaluraa on tbD 2 l>ad- 
room brn k on N. .s'ahiofy. New loan 
commitment aoen. nwi.ar tranifar- 
rad

T llilE K  REDItOGM AT BACRTFICE 
cloaa In lorallan. large tarpatad 

haat

• M'> ’l•(l*1 for appnlnlm*nl
D U N H A M  C O N S T .  C 6

MO (-IU 2  XigM MO ».»992
r. A MACK, Bala*man,

*3 .*!*— *6u|f. 41| X lomarvllla ( living room, new water haat ar, plua,

10 Lott a  N urA 10

Hhaphard,

C4M TELEVISION
___ _ _____  1-6 N. Bomarvllla Fhona MO 4-21H

LOST. '  h-toRv ^of ^ 1j^]Ro|id ^anjt kX\,k', TyiOsvi.nifff* rtpalr »4rvla» 
■*' *■ on 4ny m4ka t .  model. I I  iq 24%

eavlns* an tubal pnd parla Antaa- 
iiaa li.atallad. Feet and . rallabla . 
Tima paymanla. Montgngian Ward 
A i 'uin|>anv. I'liona M< > 4-SSM.

UNITED TtLEViSlON

Carpal* by Alexander.. Bmtih abd f l i r t ’ l l  A S f j  Targe a'-room 'uptlalriil Plua. plua 
Rr*#ioW apartm^ni, air rondltinnaa. TIFVT Ifti4t gommaH

? n»>i
Alrock. Famala tiarma 
7t earing Collar. Mo I-  

P I x T  laifla* gal^ "KraraTet baiauTi 
tullv rtigrayril, pltata rvlliin f<>>__

rlt a* Jnvt don't happen— 
are madt"

MO 1-21?I
DRAI*EniK8.~'^mma In and chooja

*------—.t.  ---------- -1. ^  ,-gji
ipla

making arrv lfa  avtllaa la

Low urlt a* J 
I They 

f'dylar ,
d r a p e r U:8."*‘ -̂

from atock ar gamplaa. 6r 
1-1111 for hema

MINNOWS 
FOR SALE I

LAROE MINNOWS
50c DOZEN

MIXED MINNOWA
3 DOZEN $1.00

1714 S . B .% KN?;.S

apartm^ni, air 
muDl# ©03 K KronriA

furnlAhgdl apaMmfm HiliA 
f%aid. Kta# Uurxlrr r<*om‘ t9.©0 per 
weak ilo  K Rf*hfrta 

rA T fW ' fAraom 'up*iain> apartmant.
nb aly pimltbad. bill* paid, adulta ram 

m> pata M9 par mo. 1411 
.MU 4.9(k4 _

arty41a hath, antanna air
lot N. Hobart MO|.(49Si|tf North ruylar MO 4.4(12 j WB»har drier, bill* iMld

For RaltoMa TV Barvma iJall '  : fY IN '^y l iS tO  FLJRN i TU R E  .  . "*! i "  '  y
OENK A DON »  TV BERV1CB ' i T w l J i V * "*»"» modem fiirpi-h

944 W, Foerar Fh, MO (-M il . . .  ' ¥* ipanmanu ' Inquire at (21 B' ------------- ---------- ------( l o w ,  Foatar Fhana MO 4-44$»j jonwrailla.
' i  hOOkf furnUtbafl aptrtrnanr '

dlaplay Cnatnm 
illabla Tha Fab.

Tic faniar nl* l*anipa. 104 B <'iiylar,

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

la! htiilfl* 
Drrrh#a«7 dncirr tn

• f© ADa4© Tvnrkma fo r 13 <'•©« l|#t
• Iac. I  Amalltr hniMintA at ilo  
7Vr 8KL1a TKAn»: OR R I'T

QUENTIN W ILLIAM S, Rooltor
■ti< aiT gtim
RrFf#rr^ n
N Uu^flt

t hffOM s.' ai

04 Hatal l,abby 
Valm4 1,4wt*r 
Jim iMitov 
Itok Mmllh 
(lalan Eallav 
•Hot la Blantan

MO 4 ISIS
MO 6-(»6 ( 
MO 1-1164 
MO 4 4466 
MO 4-7161
MO 6-6»n

944 W Fwtar Fh. 4-ltgl
AslapM  {torMoo <l(9w ani t fa a { Aa- 

tannaa tor tala, l i l t  Varaan Driva
MO 4-4676, Oaarea Wln». ICIaitifiad A d v a i r t t i n s < ’”3 ’ '

it an invartmant, „of e|
OSB MOOIte T IN  6MOF , _ F**"'!* “ 9 * ? * ?  ♦■***'

Air Ouni1ltV»mi.g - Pa^na Meat F A « f  i * fumlthad (r'.y B||H
IS4 W. Kmgtiaid Phana MO (-27SI » * ( • • •  v ........ i-. gp.d. ( l (  Jroal, pha. 4 4151

• I B
J IS S  G R A H A M

Camalata Lina af FurnRura 
AY

TV. a f f l i a n c b  a  f u r n it u r e
Mt S. C u y f *  MO 4 4746

COMPARE
N A S H U A

940aiLB HOhiBt FOR O UALITY  
LUXURY a  MODSRN LIVINO

COMPARE
Our Law Rclaaa. Liberal Trade,In 
AMawanaaa 4 Lena Term Sana 

Rata Flntnalng

Thtn Saltcf Your
N A S H U A

M O t I L I  H O M U
NOW ON DISRLAV AT

H. W. WATERS
MOBILE HOMIS
lob Iwiag UtoJ Cor Lot

1SB6 Atoaak MO S-SffiJ ,
Famaa. Tatat

OPENING
MONDAY

JI NE s. ’a* - —r -

White Deer 
Aufomatic 

Laundry
Sppjd Qti994i AB lom alir

Lorre. ( VimmarbiaJ Drjara  
lito per load

Coin Oporolffl 
Open 24 Hours Daily

One laiad nf Waahinc. Free 
to a*«h family on Openin*

Day
Free Ballo<me and Oiim

fnr" fTilWren

White Deer 
Automatic 

Laundry _
?feqt daar to llaRk

Rob Eo-dtham, Honorpr

MESILU PARK

NOW
OPEN

FHA and

''Cdhvenfiohal 

- L O A N S  —

VETEKANS
No Down Payminf

r
IN

M ESILLA PARK  
DUROHOMES

OffW  28rd a  Navajo

MO 5-2711 
MO 4-8848

C U R V SB  fi^TREETi 
Mrl Octopus' Is All Waf
But With. NORTH CREST

CREA TIV E LIVIN G
, You're All Setl

. STARTS SUNDAY
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TELEVISION PROGRAMS
FRIDAY

KONC-TY
cawwei «

ContinenUl CUMroom 
Today
Dough-Re*MI 
Traaaura Hunt 
Th# Pnca la Rl*at 
Concentration 
Tic Tac Doufti 
It Could Ba You ^
NdWa
wnatiwr
New Ideaa
Susie
Queen For A Day 
Haggis Baggia _
Young Dr. Milono 
From Theso Roota 
Truth or Consequences 
County Fair 
The Square Ring 
Small Town Deb 
Paaalng Parade 
Western Cavaliers 
NPC News 
Local News 
Sports 
Weather
Northwest Passage 
Ellery Queen 
Cavalcade of Sports 
Passing Parade 
Thin Man 
M-Squad 

I News '
Scoreboard
Weather
Jack Paar Show 
Tascosa Grad. Party

KFDA-TV 

Channel M
It Happened Last Night ■ 
Captain Kangaroo
On The Go
?am Lfivcnsun Show
1 Love Lucy 
Top Dollar 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
The Guiding Ught 
Theatns Tan 
As The WWW Turns 
J'anmy Dean Show 
House Party 
Big Psj-off
The Verdict is Yours 
Brighter Day '
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
My Little Margie 
Popeye Theater 
Doug Edwards .
News. Ralph Waj-n# 
World of Sports 
Weather Today 
Rawhide 
Amateur Hour 
PhU SUvera 
Stripe Playhouse 
Lineup
Person To Peraou 

I News. Ralph Wa>-n# 
Weather 
-Red Dust”
Sign off

h V tI IV  
Channel 1

T M Good Morning
8:00 Funa-A-Poppln*
0:00 Shoppera Show

11:00 Coffee Break
11:30 Our Miaa Brooka
12:00 George Hamilton IV
12 30 Pantomine Quu
1:00 Music Bingo
1 30 The Shield
J;00 Your Day m Court
3:30 Gala Storm

S:00 Beat The dock
8:30 Who Do You Tniat?
4 00 American Bandstand
8t30 Mickey Mouse
8:00 All Aboard For Fun

- A4S0 Iteff T7n T m -—  -

7:00 Walt Disney
8.00 Tombstone Territory
8 30 7t Sunset-Strip
»  30 Bold'Adventure

1(1 o6 TMger Shnrk

SATURDAY
httJfCTV 

Channel •

■R 00 Industry on Parade 
*:I5 Christian Science

Kit Carson 
Casey Jones - 
Huff A Reddy 
Fury
Circus Boy
N.Y. va' Waahington
Bowling
8m.ill Town Deb 
True Story 

'Dctective'a Diary 
Oirtam Time 
Wonders of W'orld 
News 
Sport a 
Weather
People Are Funny 
Perry Como 
Black Saddle 
Cinurron City 
DA’S Man 
New*
Weather
S p o^
Submanne Patrol' 
Sign Oft

KFUA-TV 

Channel 10

Csrtoona 
Capt. Kangaroo 
Pet Parade
Mighty Mouse Playhouse
BecWe A.Jeck'a ____
Stilbby'a Cartoons
Stubby's Movia
B.isebaII
Rare of Week
Cartoon Time
Big 10 Hop
Death Valley Days
I ’nion ̂ Pacific '
Perry^Maaon
t*'anted — Dead or Allva
State Trooper
Hav«-GUiirW III T ia v fl
Gunsmoke
U S. Marshal
Playhou.se 90 ^
Night Owl News 
Sign Off

Here's More 
Black, White 
Book Trouble

IT PAYS TO READ 
THE CLASSIFIED PAGE

RACINE, WIi. (U P I) — Black-, 
neaa of tha ^Ug that auivlved a! 
wolf's raiq^aga in a -Threa U ttla ’ 
Plga”  book hat no social algnlfl-j 
cance,' according to tha pubttaher. < 

The book, accused by a Miami' 
man aa part of an integration 
propaganda campaign, s h o w e d  
the plga in black and whits be-  ̂
cause the colors are easily dls- 
tinguhhablc by children, Lloyd £. 
Smith said.

Replying to accuastions by 
David Hawthorne, Miami, who 

jhas urg'd the Florida Legislature 
to ban the book. Smith said any-' 
one “ wlio implies that the book 

I is intended to do more than tell 
,a story to children is not sup
ported by the facts.”  

i The black-coloi pig in the 
ihook survives after a wolf eats 
lup the while pig and the "mulat- 
ito '‘-  pig. Smith, of Whitman Pub- 
ilishing Co. quoted the Woman 
■who adapted the story as saying 
the coloring of animsia in her 

, books had "no so<rial signifi
jcsnce." t
; In stories she had WTitten about 
- *  bro’vn heat, a brown heaver, 
a hrown horse, a black and white 

•dog and a yellow cat.”  ahe aald, 
Wnd they ail "lived happily ever 
after.”

LEvmrs

RESCUE A T  SEA—A mercy mission was effected in the Atlantic Ocean when Mn. Elfreida 
Reiger, of Cologne, Germany, was stricken with a, cerebral hemorrhage aboard the freighter 
Montan, which had no doctor. The new American Banner Lines ship Atlantic, bound for 
New York, answered the Montan's distress call. Top photo shows the freighter in the back
ground as a lifeboat delivers Mrs. Reigpr, who was returning home to Germany. Below, crew 
members of the Atlantic are hoisting her to their deck. She had vuiled a daughter in California.

Oh Pain, Elvis 
Has Tonsilitis

Illy  of Frankfurt. He lives with his Nearly 2,000 species of I father and grandmother in a exist. _____________
‘ hf>u.«e Lht*v h«Te renfed. \ _______ _

shrimp

fioalskin Chums
Earliest butter chums w ere, 

made Of goatskin with the hair' 
aide out. Milk was ' placed is 
theae akin baga and beaten or 
swung until butter was formed. i 

l.,ots of l.,rtters
A total of 50.384.000.000 letters 

are posted every year In the Uni
ted States. This domestic letter 
mall la equivalent to 309 letters 
per* year lor avery person in the 

^fliTbTfy. 1

il l  30

Channel 1 

K V U IV
Good Morning 
Euni-A-Poppln* 
Comedy Time 
Saturday Playhouae 
WTS College 
Speaking of Animals 
Screen Songs 
Uncle Al
Surprise Package 
Ramar
Dick Q aik  ifhow 
Jubilee USA 
Lawrence Welk Show 
Sammy Kaye 
Son of Fury 
Stranger on Prowl

Changing t1»uds

j Clouds constantly chsmge In 
Kn.4.\f\FVRT. Geinianv tCPIi shape iievaii.̂ e parts of them evsp- 
The golden throat which made orate when they come in contact 

El\ls Presley a rich man was with warmer air that it not satur- 
making him miserable loday;̂  He ated with Ngater̂
Ttart {onsiliti*. * ' -  - ~

NEED VACATION MONEY?
IX).%NS ON: A l TO . SIGNATURE - FI RNTTI RE

WESTERN LOAN SERVICE
12S K. Kingsmili Ph. MO 4-68M

T R Y  A
C L A S S I F I E D  A D  

P H O N E  M O  4-2525

The loose-hipped rty k *n’ roll 
singer was admitted to the 9Tlh 
General Hospital here Wednesday 
with a J'J2-degree fever.

Army physicians said his ton
sils were sore and Inflamed, but 
there was no immediate word on 
whether they would have to come 
out.

This was the first finfe Presley- 
had been felted bv illness since 
he arrived in Germany last Oc- 

, tober.
His- superiors have gone ttfir-of 

their wav to deairlbe him as- a 
good nold'.er. Just last week he

"Was—Tipped— fiuiii '  ̂ piiviita— rrm"
class to specialist fourth class 

• -the equivalent of corporal.
' Preslev commutes to Fnedberg 
daily from hu home in the spa 
of Bad Nauheim, also in the vicin-

l/i

PLUS CO-HIT,
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GO!”

“PLAN 9 FROM 
OUTER SPACE"

■tai B rU  Lugosi
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Open 7: SO —  Now T ups ..

easlem
is^

tlve volcano in-Etir

1 _ _

S t o H s  T o m g h t
OTE.V 3:30 P.M.

PECK
JUN

SIMMO
oen»u~

BAKE

WHLiAtf
WYLER’S

CMAIKtO

HES
9U1

IVES
ALSO

'Airroo??

«  TSCHMCOlOe

f *FREE
$2.00 ORDER TO 

THE FOLLOWING

LUCKYi
PHONE NUMBERS

MO $-4227 
MO 4-4744
IF THIS IS

YOUR PHONE NUMBER 
CALL

MO 9-9212
And Your Ordtr 

Will Be Woiting At
Caldwells

CHARCOAL
BURGER

1194 H. HOBART

DOUBLE HORROR 
PREVIEW TONIGHT
10 PM-ADM. 75c

CTsHOW!

L A V IST A  THEATRE / /

and her bosom companions
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TODAY-W EDNESDA.Y

Open 1:«8 Tnday, Sat. A San. 
AIJ40 CARTOONS *  NEISS

r T O D A Y ’S  FE A T U R F iH 1:45-8; I3c5:S8-8:01 1
-

j S A T . A  S U N . S H O W S 2 :0 0 -4 :2 S -6 :4 «-fl:(» I

- A L L  THIS AND NO ADVANCE IN PRICESf

9x12 Room Size Rugs

1 9 ”
Heavy Nylon Viscose 
Non-Skid Ijstex Colors 
Decorator Color* . . . .

Plastic Dinnerware

8
M  Piece Set
Full Service for «
Regular SI9.95 Value

Matched Luggage Set

10”
S Piece Itatrlied Set 
Scuff Resistant* Finish 

e  Compare at SLV'OO- .

Plastic Garden Hose

99c25 F'oot Id*ngth 
(iiiaranteed 5 years 

I Regular 1.98 Value

Men's Dress Slacks
Wash N ' Wear F'abrics 
Rayon Dacron Blends 
Compare at $7.98 ..........

Ladies Summer Milliners

99cUlrarance Idirge Group 
Dozens of Styles 
Values To $1.98............

Men's & Boys Sport Shirts

99cW'ftsh N ’ Wear F'abrics 
Sanforized, -VII Sizes 
^kiuirt ibkevea  ..................

99

(A l , Ladies Nylon
•  Kxtra ShrtT 2
A New -Hummer vhades •
•  Krgiilnr 7*r Value pair

Hose

99c
Ladies Summer Dresses

99A  Fur I)re%<i or (a «u n l Wear 
A  -lunlnr*. Kegularw. *] Sixes 
A  ( nh»es to M.98 ...................

Ladies Summer Lingerie

99cA  Full Slips, Half Slips 
A  Baby INdl Pajnmas 
A  Regular 81.98 Vahies

A  I'Isy Sulla,- pedal Puabera 
4  Rloiisea Shirts and ulhera

SHOP SATURDAY 'TIL 8 P.M. 
LEVINE'S
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